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BOGUS GREEK A NEW GRADINGLocal Government to Entertain 
Arthur of Connaught 

on His Arrival
Official Reports Inac

curate
Many Believed to Be;/

y

FEDERAL HOUSE CANADA'S ACTIONi
MUCH LEGISLATIONLoaned Money on Securities 

of Little Value—Books Were 
•'Cooked” for Annual State
ments— Director of One 
Concern Caught in Shady 
Transaction.

Mine Corpses and Sixteen 
Horribly Injured Taken Out 
Thursday — Officials Esti
mate That the Rest Are 
Dead — Explosion of Gas 
Caused the Disaster.

■

Laurier Says No Lands Have!Officials Surprised That Home 
Been Secured for Eastern 

Section of G. T. P.

Nabbed ‘at Liverpool W!th Apples Recommended to Ee 
Montreal Church Prop

erty on Him

k Eighty-Four Bills Passed During Re
cent Session—Dance in Assembly 
Chamber Followed Prorogation 
—Other News of the Capital.

Government is Ignored in 
Dealing With Germany

Classed as Fancy, No. 1 
and No. 2 in Future

%

?

TIT-FOR-TAT MEASURE SURTAX HELPS THEM A NICE COLLECTION STANDARD BARRELi
Fredericton, March 22— ( Special) —The 

legislature was formally prorogued by 
Lieutenant Governor Snowball thte even
ing with the usual ceremony.

His honor, accompanied by Private Sec
retary Barker, Major Bridges, A.D.C., and 
preceded by mace beare.s, entered the 
chamber at 8 o’cktk, and after assenting 
to bila passed during the session, read 
hie speech from the throne. A large num
ber of' ladies occupied seats on the floor 
during the prorogation ceremony and the 
galleries were well filled.

After the lieutenant governor and suite 
had retired an impromptu dance was held 
in the assembly chambers, about 200 lad.es 
and gentlemen. taking part.

The total number of bi£e entered during 
the session was ninety-seven, of which 
eighty-four were passed and thirteen with
drawn.

The members of the local government 
leave for St. John in the morning, where 
they will hold a meeting to arrange for 
entertaining Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
during his etay in the province.

The directors of the Fredericton Boom 
Company held a meeting this afternoon 
and opened tenders for rafting and sack
ing logs during the ensuing season. Quite 
a number of tenders were received, but it 
was found necessary to refer them to 
Agent Hannebury to be classified. An
other meeting wfll be held in the course 
of a few days, when the directors wild 
probably reach a decision as to whether or 
not they will let work out by contract.

The directors of the agricultural society 
held a meeting this afternoon and decided 
to grant the militia department free use 
of the exhibition stables in which to quar
ter horeee of a permanent battery of field 
artillery, which it is understood is shortly 
to be stationed here.

■

r°
Ottawa, March 22—(Special)—At the af

ternoon session of the insurance commis
sion counsel for the Sun Life, R. E. Smith, 
objected to the mode of examination. He 
maintained tha* the cases of the compan
ies were being prejudiced in the public 
mind. By the time they had an oppor
tunity to reply the prejudice would be so

Bill Introduced to Provide That All | Removal of it Would Lose Manufac- 
Masters and Mates Shall Be Can
adian Citizens — Mr. Emmerson

Had Drafts and Cash Amounting to 
About $2,500, Also Communion 
Service and Candlesticks—Offici
ated at Services Less Tha a Fort
night Ago and Took Everything in 
Sight.

Nova Scotia Size Decided on for the | Fairmont, W. Va., March 22—An explb- 

Whole Dominion as Well as for “0“ °[ gati in Uier,min* of *• ,CeDtury
t , Loal Company at Century, a small mining

Export Frillt Growors Associe!" town fifty miles south of here on the

tian Ends Session After Dealing 
With Above 
Become Law.

turers Much Trade They Have En
joyed With the Diminion and Throw 

Tells About Oil Bought for I. C. R. it Into the Hands of the Kaiser’s 
—Civil Servants Mustn’t Engage in Subjects.
Private Business. _ _ _ _ _ _

Philippi & Buckhannon branch of the 
1 Baltimore. & Ohio at 4 ocloclt this after
noon, entombed at least 150 miners, many 

Î of whom are believed to be dead, 
j A relief gang headed by Superintendent" 
John Ward, entered the mine at 6.30.

The mine is owned by Shaw Bios., of 
Baltimore, and is one of the largest in 
Northern West Virginia-

Following the explosion relief trains 
were run from Buckhannon and Philippi, 
taking physicians to the scene.

A telephone message from Century at 
10 o’clock stated thait six dead and ten 
injured men had been taken from the 
mine at that time. Supt. Ward at that, 
hour, stated he did not believe there were 
over twenty more men dead in the mine. 
One hundred and fifty of the 250 men 
ployed have been found on the outside, 
having quit work before the explosion oc
curred.

The main (leading has been cleared, but 
•there are fourteen sub-he idings yet to be 
explored. It is feared that none of tine 
men still in the mine arc alive, having 
been k*~*xl "in the sub-headings. The mine 
is not seriously damaged by the explosion, 
except that the brattices have been blown 
out.

Questions, Which Will j

established it would be too late. The com
panies should have opportunities of mak
ing explanations as the occasion arose.

Montreal, March 22— (Special)—The 
Ottawa, March 22—(Special)—There was 1 Star’s London correspondent cables: Some 

Mr. Shepley, the fgovernment counsel, another big batch of questions answered in , surprise has been expressed in official
the house today.

Sir W ilfrid Laurier said that civil eer- 1 ment that the Canadian government had 
vante were not allowed to engage in other 

------ , duties outside the service. .
' Mr. Fitzgerald said in 1903 he had gone | It is not lihe indention-of the I. C. R. !115011 consul, General Ropp, of Montreal, 

to Toronto in response to a telegram from j to bring coal by tje port of Riviere Du regarding a new commercial arrangement 
(Mr. Blackadar, the government actuary, Loup. The supply for that port will be Germany,
stating that he had met with a peculiar handled by rail from Levis, where it is
condition of affairs in the Manufacturers’ j intended to insfcal coal handi ng appliances
Life. He found a large call lean to Wm.} adequate for the requirements of the about the time of the German surtax it
MacKenzie and D. D. Mann on securities Rivere Du Loup, Chaudière and Drum- j was understood that Canada was informal-
tipon which an insurance company could moni railway, 
mot make loans. Along with Mr. Blacka
dar he found improper transactions in Do
minion Coal and Crow’s Nest Coal. The 
amount of these loans on authorized ee- 

'curities was £386,443. At the end of the
year the call loans had been taken up, but of railways said that in 1905 169,229 gal- 
tbe transaction had only been nominal i Ions of oil were purchased by the Inter- m^n-; 
for the benefit of the annual statement to coLnial from the Imperial Oil Co. The lt is well understood m business cardes 
appear in tihe government blue book, oil was bought by tender. , h^e ^!e tj?de,^hlch ^rCrmany
Though the statement on the books of the Mr. Sinclair was informed that the loet lin^er t:h£ Canadian surtax, in wool-
company did not show it, he bad informed rate on «tee] products on the I. C. R. ens ^h ete, hosiery, oheuwals and other
the finance minister the call loans still from Sydney to Montreal was * cent per goods, had gene largely to British houses,
existed and the unauthorized «cock was mde and the rate on fish by the 1. C. R. *>me <x£ whom mytoat a preference wi.h-
« til] held. What appeau ed as a caeh as- from Mulgtave to Montreal was 57-100, out the surtax aould be ot small beneoit 
set was really stock and of a market value cenW Per ton per mile. | to British trade.
MS, 138 below the figure given as cush. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replying to Mr. : It » underetood that Germany has now

M~nk, said that the subsidies granted by , entirely withdrawn her original demand 
Statements Inaccurate. the provincial government towards build- for inclusion in Canada's British prefe.cn-

The statement made to the government ing the Quebec bridge, which is payable ! tial tariff, but it is asserted that the re
try the. Manufacturera’ Life had been iu- the rate of 830,000 per annum, ot" which rnoyal of the surtax, which Germany does 
accurate. Ihe assets weiie returned for 8180,000 is already paid and the sum of desire, would hit the interests of Canada's
more than they were worth and the call ̂ 70,000 is still payable. The bonds amount- ■ best customer, namely, the United King-
loans had not been reported i m* *o $472,000 were interim bonds and dam, without any substantial benefit to

Mr. Shepley said there had evidently £fre negotiated with M. P. Davis and Canadian manufacturera cr Canadian con- 
(been juggling with the lean of MacKenzie a nomas McDougall as trustees, by a deed sumens.
& Mann. "We have a good deal to learn mortgage dated May 15, 1002, and they 
about these companies vet,’ he added. "ere r€|JeeinPd by a deed of release dated 

Mr. Fitzgerald said MacKenzie & Mann ! farüh 2. 19w- The lxmd6 were redeemed 
were concerned in the stock sold. The J ^ government guaranteed bonds. They 
transaction was to guarantee them against wore redeemed at par value.,

1 Tlt-for-Tet Legislation.

Montreal, March 22 — (Special) — A 
special London cable says: Some days ago 
Lord Stmthcona received instructions

Ottawa, March 22—(Special)—The fruit 
convention clceed today. It was a great 
success. The Maritime Province delegates 
are particularly well pleased at having car
ried so many points at the meeting.

The convention did a great work in se
curing th  ̂grading of fruit as fancy, No. 
1 and No. 2, and the doing away alto-

eaid to break in with cross examination 
would be confusing, 
clearing up questions could be put through 
him.

| quarters here at the Ottawa emuounce-
If necessary any from the Ottawa authorities to secure the 

arrest of Jacovus Demotriad-e, who de
scribes himself aj a Syrian priest, on ar
rival of the Allan liner Tunisian, at Liver
pool.

The priest was arrested and in his pos-

entered into negotiations with the (1er-

When similar proceedings followed gether with the X mark on account of the 
session were found, in French money, 220 confusion it had occasioned, 
francs - ($75), and a draft on the Union j The great question of a national Iruit 
Trust Company, Philadelphia, for £483, barrel which promised to be extia con-

tentions, was decided with almost unanim
ity, the other provinces accepting the 
Nova Scotia barrel as the legal standard' 
peel age. This removes a great bone of 
contention in the shipment of apples and 
e\ erything eke. The western men asked 
that the standard be appJied -to internal 
as well as export trade.

The convention broke up with votes of 
thanks for Hon. Mr. Fisher, proposed by 
Father Burke for the east, and Mr. Bid
den, B. C., and minister, replied declar
ing that -the convention fully justified the 
large exi>ense and inconvenience imposed 
upon its members by the national work it 
performed.

em

, , ly reminded that control of foreign rela-
Ine cimmiusioncrs of the tranecontin-L v , , _ ,,

entai Mve pot expropriated or taken ‘“f ? every fart of the empire rested 
possession of any lands for the purpose of "1th the . Bntxh government, through 
the eastern division of the railway. | w-hom it is more proper and desirable in 

In answer to Mr. Fowler the minister ! th<! ™tere^ the whole empire that.
communications should be made with Ger-

j also five metal candlesticks, a quantity of 
church property, including a commimnon 
cup, also a quantity of imitation jewelry, 
which was claimed by a fellow passenger. 
The passenger applied to the police to give 
up the jewelry, but they refused.

>pemetria<les is the man who officiated 
as a priest last Sunday week at the Greek 
church in Montreal, a#d who afterwards 
disappeared. A silver communion chal
ice, four silver candlesticks, a silver cen
sor and allai drapes were missed from the 
church, and $500 received by Dem et trades 
in subscriptions for church purposes, had 
not been accounted for by him.

Demetriades answered to the description 
of a man who some months ago represent
ed himself to be a Greek priest at Provi
dence (R.I.), where a theft was also com
mitted. Demetriades is a Bulgarian who 
came to America as a professor of Greek.

The cause of the explosion is not knowu 
at this time.

At 11 o’clock twenty-seven men had 
been taken out of the Century mine. Nine 
are dead and the others horribly injured. 
One of the officials at that hour stated 
thftt he believed there were twelve men 
in the mine still aud all dead.
Another Account.

Fairmont, W. Yav March 22—Ten men 
are known to be dead, twenty-five injur
ed and from twenty-five to seventy-five 
are missing and believed to be de 
result of an explosion of gas in the shaft 
of the Century Gcal Company, at Century, 
a small mining town fifty miles south of 
Fairmont, on dhe Belington & Buckhan- 
ndn branch of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail 
road. The explosion took place at 4.30 
this afternoon, but owing to the fact that 
the telephone wires are down details are 
lacking.

Prohibition in Charlottetown 
Now.

Ottawa, starch 22—(Special)—An order 
in council was passed today respecting the 
Scott Kct in Prince county (P. E. I.) The 
local prohibition act will therefore be
come the law of the land.

IDeath of a Sussex Little Girl
Sussex, March 22—Marguerite, daughter 

of Charles D. Mills, died this morning of 
measles and pneumonia, aged eleven years. 
This is the second death in the family 
within ten days.' a

_ A_____
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Hamilton’s Voucher Which Confounds Cornelius N. Bliss
' iv f

taw. /I!Mr Fitzgerald had protested agamst MrLdnea,ter mtvoduced a blll to (:ha 
*htoe transactions. Mr. Jqnkiu had, alter : ü|e J;uy ü tbe certificates of mat ,
some tune, made arrangements to make jere ;md matey to ovide those 1 
the loan to the him ot MacKenzie & Mann ! hold; certiHcate6 in ,HhUi rountrv muet j 

- tnstead of to them as individuals as had | ])e themselveB Canadian citizens. His ! 
been done at brat, they proposed to re-1 chief jltetiBca,tion fov this legislation is 
tire the unauthorized Dorairaon Coal and j Aat the States wiu give n0 certificates to 
Crows Nest Coal stock as securities and ; 0ther than their own people. Another 
replace them by giving as securities 1m- , dau6e of the bm stipulates that the men 
perial Rolling Stock OuJnpany, Canadian ! conducting the exam nation of masters 
Take & Ocean Navigation Company, and and mates must be themselves conversant, 
[Vancouver Coal Company bonds. with the work these men have to oer-1

Mr. Fitzgerald had asked for informa- form. ;
lioh about the first two companies and The minister of marine admitted the ne- j 
the aote of incorporation had been for-1 cecity of the law in its present form be- j 
•warded to him. They showed that the j ing reconsidered. Mr. Lancaster’s bill, 
incorporators were minor derks in the of- will come up again in committee later in j 
dice of MacKenzie & Mann. The witness the eessi- n. -
regarded the transaction as a jiarticularly 
bold one.

i MINERS RECEDE ^ 
EROM DEMES

I

e/fafiüœm''C

Willing to Accept Scale of 1903, But 
Operators Won’t AcceptZZ7 <5/

X
Indianapolk, March 22—After being in 

ticesion the greater part of today the joint 
scale committees of coaj o; era tors and 
minei*! of the central competiti\re and of 
the southwestern districts, adjourned latv 
this afternoon until tomorrow, divided on 
every proposal that had been made during 
the day by either side. The committees 
apparently were no nearer an agreement 
than they were-on February 2, when the 
fo:-mer joint conference disagreed and ad
journed.

President Mitchell moved that the wage 
scale of 1903 be adopted for one year. Jn 
making this motion, the mine workers re- 

| ceded from their former demands for a 
! nm-of-mine baeie, a ditfeientra] of seven 
per cent., an eight-hour day, an increase 
of 12 1-2 per cent, in wages and prodnbi- 

| tion of emplcymen/t of boys at the miner» 
I under sixteen years of age. After briet 
j argument this proposal was defeated, the 
! operators and miners voting by states. All 
I the operators voted against the motion 
I and the miners voted unanimously for it.

zy
I

Mr. Lancaster, of Lincoln, secured the 
second reading of two public bills, one i* 
an amendment to the railway act to cor
rect, what he regarded as an error that 

Another transaction which was discuss- occurred in the consolidation of this law 
ed was a purchase of a thousand sliares of three years ago. Under the act as it form
el. P. R. stock for the Manufacturers’ In- erly stood when land was being expropri- 
eurance Company by Pella tt & Pellatt, a ted for railway purposes either the land 
brokers and agents for the Manufacturers’ owner or the company had the right to 
Life. When the time came the brokers apply to the courts for the appointment 
were unable to make delivery of the sux-k. of arbitrators. The consolidation of 1893, 
To release the stock the Manufacturers’ • however, left this right with the railway 
Company had to advance $100,000 and 1 company alone. The present legislation is 
000 more to release some Manufacturers’ , to correct the omi sion and to give the 
Life stock belonging to the Pellatts, which j land owner the same right as the rail- 
they had pledged in the transaction. For j waY company, 
these advances Mr. PeLait gave the Man- 1 *** 1

i

cA Shady Transaction. 1

& CD CJ
TREASURER

mwvw>ivnviifwi*‘i“* mfecexpfWMdv AnrWwtiûJiultoiL^iN.y5WeutGtyeTLToHitru bu C.isT.Blitwi

New York, March 22—“1 see thait Cor-< >
\

neliue N. Bli»*, treasurer of the RepubJi-
ufacturer’s Company a mortgage of " j TUCKER’S PARENTS National Committee, denies that he
000, putting up some stock securities and 1 rt!:, L. ..." !r!., _ , , ’
846,300 in real estate. The Pellatts m,e ASK CLEMENCY FOR peeved from me for the New York Life
director. y inn PAPfJQ Cl * VCR 1 tlle mm ot $"5,000 for campaign purposes

Mr. Shepley, dominion counsel; sum-; IVIMDlL rnUt O oLATtn I in 1898,” said fermer Judge Andrew Ham-
" Ule Case,by fyjng it.h,ad appar' ! Boston, March 22,-An appeal for clem- , üton, commenting upon Mr. Bliss’ asser-

ently bought stock it had no right to ouy, ency fOT the> son, Chas. L. Tucker, sen- i t- _ ,_____ ' ^ ,, — ,
'that the broker had pledged something he ! tented to death in the week cf June 10, 1 hc r met the Judge-
could not deliver; that the company had ! next, for the murder tf Miss Mabel Page “Maybe this might stimulate his 
to provide money to raise a lien and had | at Weston, March 31, 1904, was received ory a bit,” he added 
rtaken a mortgage from a firm, the head of ; today by Governor Curtis Guild from the 

7 which was one of the Manufacturera’ di- I parents of the condemned young man. It
| wrs announced that the text of the le’ter 
! would not be made public at this time.
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MARRIED THREE TIMES 
IN SEVEN M0NTHSAND 

GOT THREE YEARS

>
i

X”Judge Hamilton reached, inside the 
breast pocket of liis coat and produced a 
sheaf of vouebens, some of which bote the 
signatures of the foremost men in finance 
of today and stripped off a white receipt 
form such as the Republican .National 
Committee uses. He smoothed out the bit 
of paper, gazed at it with an amused smile,

| and spread it flat upon tie table in hie 
! apartment.

_ , _ _ _ .. . ... ... _ "Looks as if it was up to Mr. Bliss to

Red Cross Society Report About 1,000,000 People Starving think some more, doc* it not?” continued 
Owing to Rice Crop Failure, and No Relief is in Sight Till a voucher ** $75,000 sign.
October—Appeal for $16,000,000. « *£■ TÇ3L2TZ' “t

amount was paid over in two payments,
New York, March 32,-The New York only, in the northern provinces has been j the flret one of $10,000, on October 1, and 

Btate branch of .the American National found to be general in those parts of ; the balance of $63,000 on October 20, the
Red Cross today issued a statement as to Japan and conservative estimates place flgures at the left hand lower

«n,?.vvïmbe;'i?L6,t^Vlng Jtpan??(' 111 Erora the voucher- being raised from $10,000 to 
800,005 to 1,000,000 people. For these,
owing to extended rains last summer |
which have ruin - d ti e ri e ard other | When it was fiitet brought to the at-
food crops, there ir» ab-olulely no relief in ten tion of the New York Herald, on Sun- 

“The famine in Japan,” the statement s ght until next October when a new har- 
eaye, “wliic! has 1 eon considered for s me vtvt w.ll be available. .
time moderate y rerious, s now known as “As if this were not bad enough tl e ' a v0,uc°er showing that he had paid $<5,- o . „ ». ,1 s
the result of reliable private advices re- present winter has been one of tli most 1 000 to Mr. Bliss in addition to the $50,0001 w e m ; H ILor vvati an^ " 1
c-edved by the New York State Red Gros* seve e in Japan n many yenv, $16,000 000 | admitted by Mr. McCall to have been jxud language was: me. I do not know Andrew Hamilton,
to Le one o. the tciiible starvation is tin to-ial sum \v.iich will be lequircd to ^ the campaign fund of the republican “Such a eta-ternon't is utterly false. 1, would not. know him if I fihmdd see him

* emergences of modem times. 1 he failure, bave the Japanese country people. This is * T J s , . ... .. „
• »f the rice crops, which at pile time was j estimated by a lowing for a c<*t of ten Part>’ m 1896- Bhas was asked eon- as treasurer of the lvcpublican National and never heard of him until recently.

oeming the matter, and he denied all Committee, did. not receive any money, In his frame. No. 189 3Iadicon aven^»,

Toronto, March 22—(Special)—“These 
women would marry me in spate of ray 
self,"’ said Clarence J. Kendrick, after he 
had been committed to the Kingston pen
itentiary for three years for polygamy, by 
Police Magistrate Dennison today. 

Kendrick, who is about thirty-eight
A the matter was again called to the attten- °^; <̂ c’ bioadod guüty ^ to having

y three wives, all wedded within the past
tion of Mr. Bliss. seven months. All three women were in

“Since applying to you for information j court today, 

about the alleged payment of an addition
al $75,000 into the Republican National
Committee6 fund in 1896 by Andrew J OLD AGE PENSIONS

rectors.
(Continued on page 7, fourth column.) /''S?
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TERRIBLE FAMINE IN
JAPAN CONFIRMED

■o

% *

’Hamilton, new evidence has come to hand, 
Mr. Bliss. Can you recall the incident to
day?” was asked.

T have said all I care to say about the 
matter,” returned Mr. Bliss. “No such 
su n was paid over by Mr. Hamilton or the 
New York Life. My word ought to be ac
cepted as final.”

“But it is now known that a voucher

TO BE ADOPTED
IN NEWFOUNDLAND *

4!
St. Join’s, Nfld., March 22—The 

colonial, legislature tonight unani
mously adopted a resolution favor
ing old age pensions, the terms of 
the grant to be determined by a ^ 
commission which, it is rcommend- ♦ 
ed, shall investigate the subject dur
ing the next twelve months prepara
tory to the introduction oi the 
sure to give effect to the project. Î 

Premier Bond declared it to be his ♦ 
belief that the adoption of the pol- T 
icy would not unduly strain the col- ^ 
ony’s finances. Various speakers * 
I redictsd the cost of the pensions t 
at $150,000 or 8200,000 a year. The 4 
colony now has annually a surplus ♦ 
totalling these sums. *

Î
t

corner ot Ifamine conditions in Japan. It is explain
ed that owing to the national characteris
tics of the Jajane.se in not calling for

$75,000. exists.”
, “That is untrue. No such roce p-t existe.
If any one says so he lies. Have you seen 
such a voucher ?”

“Yes, Mr. Bliss, and I have a photo
graph of that voucher. Will you lot me 
show it to you in order that you may pass 
upon the genuineness of the signat ure ?”

“No, sir, I won’t look at it. I decline t 
to say another word about tbhe matter.” *

mea-
help. these facts have just become kiv wro

Aikdrew H&aidltoz^ . Pn"I"‘0Y DITl'^ 'day*, that Andrew Hamilton said he held

!
'

i
%

:'believed to be limited to certain c larces corns per person per day,” * «♦«

>
J
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MORE DAMAGING DISCLOSURES
ABOUT CANADIAN COMPANIES

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY WORKMEN 
ENTOMBED IN WEST VIRGINIA MINE

fljc pttni-DttaTn $clcnraphV
■

!
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STB TIES UP FRUIT GROWERS WEST INDIES URtwhich has been undergoing some repairs, trill]

1°lljeieschooner* Glenard, , Captain Charles 
Klarratt. which has bien on the blocks un
dergoing extensive repairs, came derwn 
through the draw bridge on Monday nlgnt.
She will go to Jogglns and load coal.

The ecnooncr lionry Swan is now on me
I blTbo* ifedoo uvr ' Emma T. Story, forty tons 

Captain Fred. Gough, which has been laid “P 
for the winter. Is now loading with lumber 

I for the Hammond River bumuer Company- [
--------------- ----------------------------------------------: On .Monday evening a very successful putv

MM:ENot a Train Was Moved on,

TYedericton, X B '’^n'^^BKtoour^ved from St. Min I bM^nct^n”4' the Une YeStefday, CSUS- '

*■*titCT*-*»«rreTfrJ>ymeT ^“AiSSr^’ 'Æii;b,% ing Much Inconvenience
hem of the board of echo»] trustees, un- on the Montreal train. .1. ». ■'‘oMsmu- jgmn E board of health the death Bedford. Sarah McLean. Ancle Mt»nor and 

i ti,c annual Lui., have no men at work today owing ^.e ln Moncton Is higher this year than in Bessie Carson: androee by Michael Kelly.
animously Aotod to incTJ^n_ to «;v,c etorni and for the same reason the ]i)(K ïn me months of January, February chorus, There is Room for A'1; reading, AJ
grant for schools from $16,000 to $18,000. - up n ..noble to lav out tile and March last year there were thirty deaths should Help, by Miss Anna Bell Bodsmylh.,-gimient SÎ rentré t^ti] Tomorrow. ! wh.Je ro far this winter the number recorded rretiation,no Jace^, ehe^Jooc hy^Mms ,
t®“ In favor of the lnCTf"f®*1, s Tlic cast iron pipe for the outfall was ship- ^Mts^D. C. Peters went to Sussex to fay to story, by Florence Kelly;

F,e &2dr: ~*ïïî£ Sâ Æ * t « & Bremen Demand $1.50 Per Day Minister of Agriculture Dwells on the |
SrMresrmTjyregS: Instead of «.«-«ta», Coal Importante of Amending the Fruit ,___

a~rr«Zi & ->A. - »« p J «SS SS' ïi»““ rc-S. atWl ft. Affected * the Tie-np-T.0 Marks Art So As to Full, Determine ZXPJSTZ. 5S. ~ ft «

vîisS^ssî;•si'-#*;Effi.yLSaBiW'.gSsSH£2F™rT"i to68erought! RKomrae""iM!Su8gest,d Iss.rr^-asrst.

■want and J. W. S. Burden. .Secretary | ,* f nldeet rwidenta uLd, Middle Sackville; David Ulckfl, Mid- a few days ago Mr. and Mra Jacob Tracy | -------------- -------------- j caution than a government organization
Haropsun also spoke a few worth, and M»ro ” L lShc WllK a d^ghtor ! *lc: J- M. Qeldert River «lade. ,«1-^arid »rove a number of their Mends ^ihejum^ Anjherstj X S. March 20.-(Special)- Ottawa, March 30-(Spe«al)-The dele-1 would; at the same time an association of
Thompson addressed tiie «Mined on behalf of willin' Karen, bom a^Oro- ! r^crandtil Tl'. wmtoce?br.' Co «-man'. A. nlnford “orrok Atte-vlltilng Lh,- brow of The train staff of the Canada Coal il gat,B to the fruit convention, now being Canadian business men should consider calm-
of the tea-chero. Sheriff Sterling, who wan ru/Mv-two years ago and wns tiie1 D. Ayer, Fred Delahunt, Walter Appleton, log8 the company returned to the camp. ! Railway Company are out on etnke to- held here, from the maritime province* ly proposal that it Intends snvUid be
<*iaf spokesman, pointed out that the, mœto e«My two <^onu ^ Moncton eburohe.; G. R- where the cook George Tracy «wly ~üs-. ’ con^ucuoe there une no I taken seriously, and should have something
^rUook, was: the «me now wodow^l ««^.e ?, SSui“MS £ün running betwjn Maocan ansi Jog- Nova Kentvihe; morc snhsUnOa, to go upon than mere
18ti6, while the cost of living had increased • : j,—n farmer of Ghamoook: 8lon Board ’st. John. . were excellently rendered by Messrs. Tracy ! mails and ptu-yengera having to be ^ W. Starr, WolfviUe; G. C. Millar^ opinion of one or two of its mernbera. „
greakly dimng that period. He spoke ,n ; ^ An^mro: W.aTCm VorSTrVrts from r-pr^e^ve^ of th. ; Kennu. Th?[ party r^hhd home about j Middleton; 8. C. Parker, Berwick; B. W. tÿt^Jhia_U» othjr toy » ™ ^
compldm«AUry terrm of the Udy MM ; ^^Loharlo^oounty; F. Hoavarî ! SSLoï'genlraTi^nXHef^ ini, a" t6e <,UU”g' | The trouble is with the brokemen, who Chipman, department <xf agriculture,
aad quoted figorea to amiw they were not coun^ eecreturv, of 8t. AAdrewts; Oaorge . flourishing condition. J. J. Wallace reported i have demanded higher wages. It is ---- , ------- --- . _ I---- h “a-----s w, tej so again on
as wdl paad as those of St. y M D„ of Hnglaml. chie « UnM topUst Moncron; G- HARCOURT. derotood their present rate is $1.30 per lege, Truro. rihnau torum-' ?™dingTve? “be resolutions passed by the
ton, St. Stephen, Chatham OT °M,rpb™ -------------- nb Jo^es ^îïwlsvllî? Rev. Allaby, Sails- „ , „ „ , , Wajter How-1 day and the demand is $1.50. The em-' New Bminswick-J. C. Oilman, IttiW graln °nd flour 3eedon or tho Toronto Board
ton. He thought if the great efficiency of uinnnCTnrk buryR^v ^ J.colpitu. Point Ue Bute; JwoSgs Hslt^o nloyes of the road numbering about 30 are | olear; I. W. Stephenson, Sheffield, Thos. ot Trade on Wednesday.
Frederictxm’s echools woe to be maintained, WOODSTOCK. Ue7con Geldert, River Glade. The latfc-r ro_ Î^LTindSt John lout The men belong to the P. W. A. at A. Petere, department of agr.cuLure, Fred-. ''That resolution urges on the C ^aa

SÆSSÜT-X2jSr «s-s,VàstfcHSS. ”L'.TL“.rzistusÜSSntiss; IR:*.a**»► ase^g“^Ss^SrSst saSSS:3SÆSs!33£:,ris e s&v«s s&Jrjz “iS?u-rSfl5S-s

LT.'aSïs: SSr&tKiSSSa^

".tSS'' «« : 2“,„;s-rr»-2.r,‘S5. fus," ».,î..rr".p wÆ, * S 2ST3r ~ K “^K1, EH;ri2â2rZHs.«
after tihe sewerage construction. He eaid severely injured, and be was attacked witii pastorates It was recommended that gramme of bv ^freskments brought Enquiry has been received (would have correaponding weight -with the fer for the almost certain loss of tra4e with

w t^Tthe emroveer roeommend- enteric fever. He «pent eometame in an homem^iionhoard bo memorialised to rledtmt, followed by refreshments brought Q o[ Montreal, in reference to n. haT» rather for the America which would befall the West Indies
riiy±5-5a rsvs sse «as rerr - sïSbSSSSSS à(SL4E3SHS ” àrxsrxizï ss 55"r.iis.r!g

^^e^Æed1U°Tt^eVo|y “ïefew weeks ago necrosis of the bone ^Dr^McmtiT, ^^Æ^'o^.n^Hon who yX^beîong dt  ̂ ’ftS s^'foHnf ifo!

•take Gontmaetw McManivi ten days to lay and tuberculoete of the lung» eet m and, has been illth? lait m June laatjwïth steaJing fl^™ ciaioiw, but the dominion association wae mont to contemplate the possibility of our
1-he iron ^ in the river end the chance* Mowing the advice of Dr. Atherton, of --- ------------ gifS&ifS &*«£$**£ MacPher- Philip Boudreau but «capedb^re nocQœaTT fw purpœc of oorwidenng fusing to wi
were, if an engineer wan appointed, he Fredericton, the leg wae amputated by UAVFI fiPk son is with him, and Dr. Keith, of Moncton, rest. An officer will go to Montreal to fru-t qxie0t^ of a national character,, try in^ anyway ^nemepire and loyal
rwoirid be idle the greater pert of the time j)^ Presoott, Baker and Grant. ilMvCLUvn. x j attend» ________ ' bring them back to answer the charge. ^ transportation and amendments to i 8ubjects 0( the crown; but the West Indies
between now and May 1, when the work of The body was taken to the home ot his Hftv*lock> March 15-Rev. Mr. Howard oc- j ___miBBi _ .... , Amherst N. S March 2G-(Special)- the fruit markg aet. He would be glad if j '^^fl^£igï?SliS2tÏÏ0Sy 'hoTwr
excavating t3ie streets would begin. After pa^ts in Ijower Woodstock thh» after- cupled the puipit in New Canaan yesterday HOPEWELL HILL Ga-te tonight a telephone message from ^ ^nven^ion would aeeiet the govern-1 ^osperous and large. The truth is that the
the subject had been pretty well thrashed ^4 the funsraA will be held at an<1 here in the evening. Rev. Mr. Bell con- I _f I Maocan stated that the trouble between ment [n dealing with these and eimalar ; Ganadians do not quite underhand the posl-
<>ut, the council adjourned with the under- 2 30 afternoon from fie house ducted W8 regular service in Steeves Settle- ^Riverside took = the b-ammen and management of toe queetiom. He hoped that there wfuld 'be, «on of these.^^^^^^01-
sbanding that the eewenage committee to Qhrists church, where, after services, ment yesterday and occupied the Methodist l^ce^to^ftSnoon and was largely attend- Canada Goal & Railway Company had been a fujj diiacu«non of all matters of inter-, ^fegtoand 80 ySTadvw:ate the obtaining of 
should confer with Mr. Lea and report at - ^ interred in the cemetery pulpit here in the afternoon. £a. Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the Hopewell arranged and that a tram went out Wfl ^ to the fruit business. I them. When they go more thoroughly Into“Pf Meet,DS to fee Md later ««TL p«-. «• +*'•***"* ca^fh^Too TSZJTS A»» e”the b.unS of M WM cannot The Fruit Mark» Act. “ ”” 8ha“ b6“ ab°Ut lt

“Crmittee met Mr. Lea in the ^M^'EmllV Aiward, teacher at Wheaton be^aTned tonight, but bueina» men

Jtiavor’e office immediately after adjourn- , rou _ <vt- u—. known Settlement, visited her home, also, at Have- H A Turner and Henry A. Stiles. Inter- Bre greatly rejoiced that the strike was
inent, and he was not tong in convincing cltlz who met with a eemosm accident E. has been visiting B^MT“t}Slftivf5onC<SK 8L S. ot T., will so brief and that important intersets did
them that if appointed he would have no ». afternoon, lie in a crtucail her parents and other «datives near Bom- c6lebrate |te flft,-gtxth anniversary by » pub- not seriously suffer.
ste irïïr>.» «««a»— —

«■apt $135 per month and take two weeks f hls gt^eg oocunted Lewie Mountain last Wednesday evening and
vacation after the contractor had com- Uiuie . ^ h-Vii united In marriage Mies Bessie Steeves,

, . v i„ ju (Wfaii Vmt tiie otnindl 38 84 mea^ fl^°lP H. VV. Soovil, he iedl yOUDge9t daughter of Solomon Steeves, to
pleted work on tbe outiaU, but the council injuring hie cheek borne and james Graves, of the I. C. R., Moncton. . . ^ ^ M<Lr<ua Black

arteries, ^«receiving ~
< low tending is that he vriU enter upm hi. bnuj-. Mr. Ihompson is seventy years to^ «of^Moun- are gu^sffi from Boston
^ STof the university, Norma! Tim young child of Mr. akd Mrs. Harry Kaiph McFeo, of ggj-WU»* Kg. « -^wbere she W been ITO 
«*- - ^ to ^ “Ztr D- dled ****** ^ i%Twhile sllghtiy Improved, is Æ

of 400, were entertained to a musicale b> , «un quite poorly. Hla daughter, Minta, la the delight of her “f11^lljento-
•the M. P. P.’a supporting the government SACKVILLE. with him still, but Mrs. WUson has returned Mrs. Frank MuroMe a^v^ h^e «tterji
at the parliament building this everv.ng. - U home to Montreal. Tl?11 w'S-n. M^enai^Trft Tuâday^or ÈT
The other invited gnesta were principally .SAlOKVIljLE, Mwen 1®7'^T,quartei'if t£n]?UjJ£SZ’l> oïïÏÏi.°hà returned munteton. wh“re she will be the guest of her 
government offiedak And thpir famUiefi, board of Point de Bute extended on mvi- home *tPom the hoepttal at St. John, where sister, Mrs. Stevens. >' h_ o
«nd fully 500 pereune were preeertt. The tation to/Rev. Chas. Remington to re- he ^ been undergo tot treatment for more Miss Hamie Mfï^Lwtîa w£S 8
function, ad though eomewhat of an imto- main on the circuit a third year. than two monüiB Bbnl0 M He Hui, beth the guest
ration, wae a decided success and fhor- Fred Deware's mill, which hae been saw- y?rtu«S^at^hool. of her cousin, Gene McKenrlc, returned to
,nehly enjoyed by all. Probably never ing for Chas. Pickard, was moved to Dor- Misses Maud and Almina Bleakney, of Few- her home In St John TPeoday. dXe C Fredericton seen such a galaxy Chester Cape on Saturday. John T. eett ilk are vielUng friends in Havelock Tb^^^Vd ^ MrTtt m" 
of youth and beauty awembled under one Brooks’ mill, wihdoh liae also been ait work wn ol H. A. Keith, has ald, Main street, Thu^day afternoon,
roof, and the occasion will long b© remem- far Mr. Pickard, has been moved to Isaac juat returned from business college at St. 
ibered by those who took peirt. The chaip- j Kayu, Centreville, where there is a brow John. f tn
erones were Mesdames W. P. Jonw, C. J. o,f .between five and six thousand logs. P. Misa Beaele^Free» went to Spas x
«Osman, C. W. Robinson. W. T. White- (i. Mahoney’s mill will be engaged at Mias Louise Price went to Hampton today
(liead and George W. Allen. Nearly all Brooklyn for two or three weeks longer, to visit her sister, Mr*. Frost, 
the members of the legislature, on both F. A. Harrison leaves today for New- A. C. M. Lawson, 
sides of pah tics, were present, and enter- ark, N. J., to superintend the mamvifac- 
ed heartily into the spirit of the occasion, tture of machines for computing interest.

Dancing was the principal amusement, ]f jk wife and family will remain in Sack- 
and there were also dhorueca by the stud- ville.
enfs of the Normal School and University.* Hiram Bowser, of Sack râle, has applied 
The carpet of the assembly olwnbcr had for a patent on a coal and kindling cab- 
a covering of waxod linen and made an jnct.
ideal ball room. Splendid music was fur- H. H. Parler, banister, of Sussex, spent 
nished by Hanlon’s orchestra. A buffet Suuday in tonvn.
rcfrashmenits were served in the library Rev. Win. Lawson, of tiayfiekl, was in 
from 10 to 12, J. J. McCaffrey, of the town on ,Saturday. He was returning 
Queen hotel, having charge of the catering from Moncton, where he attended a dis
arrangements. It was after 12 o’clock trict convention of the 1. O. G. T.
when the very enjoyable affair came to The death occurred on Wednesday of oli ^ Mnual buslne8S mcetlne », the W. 
un end. Mm. Harriet Milton, relict of ta© late ^ ^ u., tbe following officers were ap-

The firemen were called out thw evening David >tilton, at the home of her daugh- pointed for the year: Mrs. Barbara B. Havl- 
to extinguish a blaze in tih© rear of W. R. -1er. Mr». Arthur Snowdon, of Point de land, president; • Mrs. Robert Dogsdj, ra.
AVilkos' tailor log Whop, Queen street. Bute. The deceased lady, who was ihcld in pr^enis^Mrs.’ George Tait, recording sec- 

An agreement between the street rail- the highcet ewteem and regard by all who j*etary; Mrs. J. Dlckison. corresponding sec- 
way company and tiie airthontios of fet. knew her, wad 80 yeans old. She its tur- rotary ; Mr®. William Luke, treasurer, Mrs.
Jdhn county wae reached at 8 o’clock th» vived toy an only daughter, Mrs. Snow-. ^ŸiHSck Lloyd,’ aaged°r"ninety-elght year®, 
evening, and trigned by Colonel McLean, <Ton, with whom Khe Jived. came from his homo in Bartibogue yesterday
for the company, and Ja*. Lowell, M. P. Rev. Hugh Millar, a student of Mt. to attend the SL Patrick’s day lnfllt11®
P., for the county. Under the terms of AUjson Univereity, bas applied for a. KîSe^auaSùSâ ’ot”a milo ‘ and back to see 
agreement tiie company are to pay tho transfer front the Newfoundland confer- 8ome friends living in the lower end of 
{highway board <xf the parieQi of Ijancaster CIK.e to the N. B. and Is. E. I. conference, the town. Mr. Lloyd roads without glasses, 
the mira of $850 for a period of five yearn a. E Wry hae purchased the old Bethel. ”^1 RJchlbucto, was In
for removing tihe snow from the «treet*. Baptist meeting house with the intention | town yesterday.
The company al*»o agrees to put on a snow 0£ converting it into a tenement house. I 
plow and «wee])er and aemst the highway \ota Atkinson, adopted daughter of 
Iboaid when a «torn occurs, an<l aûm sup- thc ]ato Capt. Frith Atkinson, of this 
(ply a plow. The street railway bill will t(yvvn# was operated upon last week at' 

before the legislature tomorrow jljgh]and View hospital, Amherst, for
tuberculosis. The operation vra# 
ful and the patient doing well.

The second lecture of the Mt. Allison 
University course came otif Fri lav even
ing in Lingley Hall, with Pr-îsidjat a\lli- 

ehairman. Rev. Dr. McLean of

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES JOGGINS ROAD MEET IT OTTAWA ™ TO 11

' I

Not Ready to Join Canada, 
Says Influential Jamaica 
Journal—Objects to Board 
of Trade Resolutions.

About 100 Delegates to the 
Convention, and Several 

from New Brunswick

FREDERICTON

by the carson ; dialogue, 
Bedford, Sarah 
Bessie Carson ;

ossip®

IMR. FISHER PRESIDESMORE WAGES WANTED (Halifax Echo).
The West Indies is being heard from ot. 

The Jamaicatho confederation question.
Gleaner, one of the most influential j>apers 
in the islands, puts the sentiment there 
plainly and sensibly. It says:—

■ Boards of trade In Canada are no doubt

!

:
i;iboards proclaimed that the time had come

---- .----- , . , when Canada anouid have tropical dO[>c;lden -
fax; Prof. F. C. Seams, Agricultural Uol- ; 0le3- aad that tbe west lndiea should become

| such dependencies. ' "
un-

S

\
ibeing taken |An increasing interest wae ' 

in fruit growing in Oanada. A few ytons 
ago fruit wae a luxury which wae eeldom 
indulged in. Now it is a common article 
of daily diet. It wae the duty of Canada 
to produce ae mudh fruit as possible.
There were many fertile stretches capable 
of bearing aroharde which should be piamt- 
ed with them. The danger which Should 
be guarded against was the introduction

Reticule Containing $10,000 in lew- 

elry,Checks and Money.Vani,hed *££-£***ffUSSTS

in Murray Hill Hotel. had been of great benefit to the fruit trade E land,’g gt^
--------  of Canada, but theme were a number of w&8 vented apiarently on

(New York Herald.) - difficulties in the way of »ts successful flcg^ thc record tonight standing twelve
Mono,, Check. •«! j~* -«*' «fts», « «ad «-«k ta» SÎSwUU

ssv'.ïïs V -«r-j-s rs^rS1.:

«C of disasters and accidents at 10

had gone through several machines of taking evidence in a for- ° Antrim of Boothbay.
i gTe^npOWCr WhX>h arR U6Cd to maDg eign countoy. This had prevented several to^1h°“”^-^,rblehead; five lost, 
clothing. wwnrsT.ee prosecutions from being earned out re- ! Mueller of Boothbav, ashore at
££& S3K? of >1T. “d t0 remedy Cb^mT Pogue (Mass ); crew escaped
Summerville, of New York, who have markeling of fnlit presented a num- i Mar’on °r.aI,er’ ,ot Boothbay’ ashare-but
«pent the winter at the hotel, had been bJb^f pWbler^, though many people i floated. at Hyanme.^_ ton mjnk off 
deposited by the young lady under her }„t B OTro «dived if cold storage i ^ V zm-Jv crnvr escaped
Pillow just before She retired. No one provided. ’j^t wms only one of the ; South ^™th (^»J,^W^ped
entered or left the apartments until after , , Otihor» Averc the handling, the G. L. Lane, of - *
Miss Summerville BCtrehed for the bag ^TtraT^d^eamah^. Tram, Boston Light; six wn ™<L 
and found it was gone. Thinking that she ^T1ion wa6 the great problem. I Sarah A. Reed, of Calais, a
might have placed it in another part of portation was groat p Jones port (Me.); crew escaped,
thc room and forgot its location, search Manuel R. Cum, of Boston, escaped
was made in every nook and cranny. TIIT mOTCTC fit PkUKflk from a dangerous position, inside of Capo

Former Detective Sergeant James Val- | Hf llr LQIlQIJQ Cod, with satis blown away.
Idy was asked by the hotel management MIL I UIILUIÜ Ul Un 1 Malcolm Baxter, Jr., of Forth Amboj,
to unravel the mystery. Mr. Vallely wsnt _____ damaged by collision, at Boston. _
over the situation carefully and could find c Grace A. Martin, of Bath, damaged r>>
no solution. Surely no one had entered ; [V HffV Before Natural History o0- collision, at Boston.
thc room, and certainly the reticule was . . T II Ckono-ino fnnditinnc H,,rry >Ill,er.’ ,°f SL Jo^n’ ‘lahorc m 
undei- the pillow when Mists SmnmerviUe CietV, Tells Of Changing Conditions thftt harbor, with crew on board.
retired. Where did it go? Eventually . t/VadwafH Trio—The British' Barge No. 14, N. E. Transportation Co.,

(From a spécial correspondent). ^ came and daanod the room. In WCStWarQ l rip I ne D a sunk at New London, woman lost.
This railway, which connects Richibucto wj^je y,,, detective went on a still hunt Columbia Giants. Canal boat II. c. trench, wrecked at i

with the I. C. R. at Kent Junction—a dis- ^ dnd y,e nllMmng property. _ New Haven ; three men rescued,
tance of twenty-seven mile*—has become Bate in tbe afternoon, after Mr. Vallely j _ . ,
quite successful since it camo under the spent hours interrogating servants, j Dr. G. U. Hay gave a talk oetore i • |
management of Thomas O. Murray and is there was a commotion in the laundry. [Natural History Society Wednesday on
today the best "feeder" the latter mentioned ,<M „pon wt Whats this?’ shriek-1 the forests of Canada as they imprœscd , Ottawa March >-(Special) foiiow-
road has of any of tile branch lines in the d a ' woman of Celtic ancestry. him on Iris recent trip to the I acihc c et. Ja*or“2To beMajors; Capt. A. T. Ogilvie,
province. Other branch lines may have tiietr ••’I tiie laundry Uble was a; -fat no country of the work! perhaps Fages; Capt J. N. S. Leslie, who ya-
troubies and difficulties by getting Into the Ly.ng up ... , , though 1 slid lie “are forest conditions so different CTte8 the appointment of adjutant on prorhto
hands ot liquidators or commissions, or come shapeless mass. Whmt looked as though said fie, arc ioresv coi The mix- tkm on augmentation.
under the control of the provincial govern- ■ ,lt have onco been a black reticule m different areas as in Uarmcia. me i °~he Royal Canad.an Regimcnt-To be can-
ment, but the K. N. R. 1has kept on the shaken from a pillow slip.., lure of deciduous and evergreen trees tirât 11(nltfnant and brevent. captain A. V.

i "even tenor of its way till today it Is the had bee t soaked ,.Whe tho rotes and plains of eastern Nagle vire Fages; Lieutenant and Brevet
best piece of railway property in the prov- Through its cracked and watei soaked clothe tho rtugcw p , . lrcol(w captain F A. Liiter, continued on tho eCti-
ince of New Brunswick. Its passenger and 8ldeB glimmer <xf a diamond Wae seen. Canada give place to U ^ onJ ,|Sl v|cc carpenter; Lieutenant and
freight traffic is constantly on the increase * investigation. Money, jew- prairies beyond western Ontario, " Brevet captain U Leduc, who vacates the

St. Martins. N. B.. March 21-The Hmnp; ■'.lï.Æï. WU‘ S and what originally had been checks , extend for —TcoUdiSnant*aPnd“t Can
ton t St. Martins Ridlway Company have Durln< the 3ummcr of 1906 many Improve- WQre f(yimd intact. I m view except the cottonwood asn i water. s=c0Burn'ham „„ augmentation; Lien-
leased the Kennedy House, nneay hSvfn* menl!! were T1*4* on/t!ie ,Un,!ro Thc roadbcd ^ , ^eed through vartous1 maple, and a tew others along some “nant c. H. Hill, who vacates the appoint-.
5SS;4mo‘^“.SyJ“eW* “T Jgl 7th= lat^ïry, had been shaken tent, water eoumc or on some hrghe, ^ of adjutant on promotion, on augmen-

J. S. Titus t Son are moving Into thslr was (or yeara a roUj,b railway track, today ..j-orouely in a great roller which rev, Ives ground. T, , inow store whlchls tho flnesTbutldlng for comparea5 (avorably with any road In the *[ thousand* times a minute, had pass- “Then when the Rocky Mountains are
commercial purposes in the parish. maritime provinces. The past year exten- several! tpousunu i,.a u-e come to a scragglv growth cl

Councillor Robert Conncly, of Great Salmon , 0Derations were made to Increase the ed t’hrougli the wide xmngers and fiad rcaehed wc cc -p. splkirkfi 1 c fRiver, accompanied by George Drew, civil supp, pof water.^rasulting favorably, and no ^cen 6la,pped and jioamded with hundreds dw'art pinto and spruce*. \ Dr. J. F. Macaulay and w ife, formerly of
engtueer, returned homo on Saturday from l3 ,elt |n procuring water at different either piecœ of linen Servants of the are wooded nearly to their mimimto vuth city> «-Nile driving ;>t Seal Cove.
6 cammn James Lochrey and wife, of Tyne- po^b‘’"‘J'enTnra. snow ploughs, flangors, laundry are rejoicing that the reticule the Douglas fir and rod «*r- ™eGrand Manan, the other day, were thrown 
mouth Creek, spent Sunday with friends in etc the8 beav|est snow storms have not pre- fajne their wav, for Mrs. Summery lie and , great timber riees " hmh . from their wagon. - The accident was
thin village. vented trains from arriving and departing , d,„„Mer rewarded them generously, white spruce (pwea sitohcuBCl, mage up cauged j,y the breaking of the axle, lor-

Mr. and Mrs. George Capeon .of St. Johir on yme n0 difficulty having been felt dur- « ^ .. . , the diief forest, wealth of British Cohim- ; . , t^ev xvePC not injured.
1 have been visiting relatives here for a few , the woret storma with the accompanying --------; —* ~~ , , | ’au I tunatuy mey j

days. £ülos ot wind \ T* Bclypâ, jiAirscr exf the v vrysLil ^ dir. . « i ,
MONOTON. March 20-1. V. K. em- ev^ ïffiJiSi ^hTbSS ^^m]M?n HK STOMACH

plor ore discussing a citoc of alleged tomber^, «me six mUe. patrons - £L & \f a^on^'ïïï? ^ SÜStoS Xd. where the Douglas fir a, RUlNtU
theit and blackmail recently brought to TÜQ c^ijconcr Swallow, Captain Alfred EUs, Jldeg BCOre8 0f small lots of frozen fish were ,^-tion height of 2o0 to 300 feet, Vith a
light about the I. C. R. stores depart- ___ _ shipped to the United States and elsewhere, 1 thirtv to thirty-five feot. The red cedar n i_d yak |)e|»t»ri0IIS MlXtlirtS fl>r
ment. Several I. C. K. employes are ini- - - ■ ----- while In oysters, poultry and farm product ; ' has an even greater guth, and the white ; By DOSlttg Willi WCIWnuus niAluiex IV
plicated in the story. It is alleged —„,*******— f^^'n 'hL “kP tork ffl? ^“SSK! --------------- is scarcely less noble in its pm- Catarrh.
that parties were discovered a abort time were hauled to Millerton. Picton, Quebec and ; ■ J portions and almost as valuable as a tim- (
ago taking a box of soap from the I. C. other places. In coal, ™°.laf“2r A /* "V | her tree.” . r.-i.-i, nractice to take catarrh medl-R. stores department, when someone „ JÊÊ than tomorly^howlug’^trade to be constant- TTpU Î J Dr. Hay described.the line natural park ^ int0 thc stomach,

suddenly flashed on the lights. Certain ■ ly on the Increase over previous yrars. i Jfc vTV J I v tl, Vancouver—Stanley lark—where these an,
I. <’. R employes appeared and exposure i/|ff ih°^„a *1 ’g/'tv^urait&o7' Reîton” and BrATlS C(\ \ tilk L giant trees may be seen for ages to come. tubes t

threatened. One ot tiie parties mix- Richart O’Leary and A. '&. R. Loggia, of [ vlyP* V^R?5&/0rzNk , long afler thcir ha.vc been Stomach dosiii]
well known rail- Æ M lUrhlburto—four of the leading firms in Kent ; I ed.--for fire and thc lumbermen are iasi, of 7*ÿMw\ Wnet rtti U,C ^ “ ,<ly aS tte sooting, vapor of the oxo-

mThebK.f”vng.' cannot be otherwise than ai _ sV^ As an evidence of We vont forest wealth ,'sl^ jfcn“tclicf aad get a

success tlSjtt fortunate owners, as future MOliûHCllX I '|Vv—„/ Bnitoil Coluwbua, an acre hae been «ou experience ^
developnrMSti will show, nud this is largely U(WI | VV^gfewT , . yjdM 500 000 feet of lumberdus toJFod management and conducting; JT 1 Known tn jpm 3W,m lets m ,
buajnjison business principles. Tbe offlcdals M e e \ whereas jj^>^astcrn Canada -0,000 to -0,UW
of liFroad from the .general manager flown I g lV>1fnAl M feet i*4m averaae yield tor an
j^be found courteous and attentive to all I of one enormous Douglas fii*

A^efephono prevails over the whole I ^ • B. j^Trcd cedar would yield «bout an muefi
lino from Richibucto to Kent Junction. At mlTORt Of SWOl* W ^ an of our timber lû-ntte.
Mill Creek, a few miles wvtit of Rexton eta- . M .. I, „„„___ n:___jêM 'nTP talk dealt wdl.li otiier i utero: tingUod. is an inexhaustible gravel Pit from len ft any swclUMf^J Tfe J the Pacifie
which during the past two summers many Jr # • r . ■ topics such ae thc flOia OI T.nc f»uuv
thousands of car loads of ballaat were got lanÉTOêSS JT paiDIUl J^TX» ■ ,provin<?e, a deseiNtytion of the expmmen-

P"!! Cr^U^^U oiJj0^Ct I t-|dkeVlcured for tbe Beersvitie Rallwai. rel^ VxOmj0. | H.ith some seenic features of the : “I comm
trip. i got relief.

Dr. IT. G. Addy and A. Gordon Leavitt i used Ferro 
discuieed some of the interesting points ) be beaten; I wish to add my recom- 
brought up in the lecture. * mendation as ^1 found these remedies jusv

as advertised.”

MANY DISASTERS 
IN RECENT STORM

i

LOST GEMS FOUND
IN HOTEL LAUNDRY

.(:MILLTOWN
Six Lives Lost and Twelve Vessels 

Wrecked or Damaged.

■

March 20—The wrath of New 
of March 19th and 20th 

the coastwise

I

L were

Me AD AM.
McAdsm, March 20-Tbe funeral of Charles 

took place at Harvey ou Monday
„ Coburn. Who has purcheeed the 

grocery business of Steen Bros., took charge 
of the store on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Morrel, of Oak Bay, 16 visiting her

Speedy
morning.

Edward
Inclpal of the Have- 

preparing a number 
school.

pr
lock Superior school, U 
of pupils for Normal

CHATHAM. lUElpli
of men shoveling in the yard.

The Infant daughter of Alex. Skene who 
has been very ill with pneumonia, Is re
ported to be Improving.

ashore at
Chatham. March to—Mr* Wilson, daughter 

of the late John Gunn, and wife of Harry 
Wilson, of Nepuu, died at her home last 
night after a lingering Illness of consump
tion. The deceased, who was twenty-oue 
years old. leaves besides a husband two 
young children.

After a lingering illness Mrs. Stephenson, 
wife of the late James Stephenson, died Mon
day at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald Cameron. She was thirty-six years THE KENT NORTHERN

Militia Changes.

Ï

ST. MARTINS.
come 
morning.

Mr. Lowell, who took a wurong stand 
against the street railway bill from the 
ihnit. announces that he is well satisfied 
with the terms of eottl©merit.

Xhe York county court convened thw* 
naming, Judge Wideon presiding. There 
were no criminal case*, and consequently 
no grand jury had been summoned. The 
docket was made irp a* follows: David A. 
EKsscna ve. Charles Anderson, John E. 
^loade vs. Robert Aiken, Chæ. Carlisle 
vs. Jm. OoHcr. Dominion Bank vs. Sok>- 

Kerner. On motion of Mr. Hanson,

tatlou.
T. IL L. . , „from thc 74t.h Brunswick Rangers, Sussex.

McCready is permitted to retire

son art
Halifax, editor of the Wesleyan, wa< the 
lecturer, his subject being '‘Avound the 
Fireside.”

MONCTON
mon
<,hs nanti of toeena ve. Anderson was taken 
up for trial. The court, then adjourned 
until 2 o’clock, awaiting the arrival of

FATAL AS CONSUMPTION
in the nose, throat andDoctors Say Erysipelas is One of Man

kind’s Deadliest' Foes. failrt (o reach thewas
cd up in the affair was a 
way cmpîoyçvtvho does nut. reside in Monc
ton. A pr^osa! to compromisse.by paying 
a certainfeum of money to those who had 
the vjpp hand was accepted and the em- 
plo\z^made a note for $100 in favor of 
t)^r second party implicated in the ul- 
i$ed stealing. ,\ little later fifty was 
paid on the note but more recently the 
maker of the note refused to pay the bal
ance of the hundred. The result was thc 
note wa« sued before % country junta ce ui 
the pcac© but on the day of the trial the 
plaintiff did not put in an appearance 
for the reaeon that the suit was called 
off by those supposed to profit from the 
proceeds of the note. Jn consequence of 
the suit, however, the story in connec
tion with the transaction leaked out 
and is now being discussed by I. C. R.

ioufl, and o-tten 
to be

Acute, somewhat con 
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Anif I are \ was troubledeyeteJtiro 

sumwte 
action.

Take T
item will g>e rcgAerated, re- 
anade pro* agai*t diecosry

Good f<*men,»xcvllentJ»r women, <ui<l 
roost offeJke Mr cluldj*. All ago. and 
both sexes fifllT)r. Ha Alton’s Pills a mar- 
vetous medicine. AltflfBugh active tihey do men 
not arine or cause ineonvemence, still they Moncton, March to—Dr. L. J. McCarthy,

. * ^ -f.. ivp tiVHtfsm thereby who wad ussoclaited with Dr. O. B. Price incleanse and pimfy th > , U,J the practice of dentistry here, left this week
maiirtaxning a high swikdaru ol ncaiui. for blg home in Boston. Dr. McCarthy was 

hv tiH dealers. 25c per box or five ' catcher for thc Y. M. V. V. base ball team thorn oy on >ie»i », ««. V» N ( taut season. This makes thc fourth or fifth
boxes for $1.00, or by mail ■ ■ prominent • base ball player that has left
Poison 4. Co., Hartford. <»>n»., I ■ A" I Moncton within ihe past few months, 
end Kingston, Ont. 1 lNed Crandall, sou of Postmaster Crandall, I

ImîteAilàvo Th.
cnuciourt form of the 

y nothing seemed to help, 
jjf using Catarrh ozone aud 
build up my system I also 
k This combination can’t

anit'fl PiU» ai y our eye- 
lized and

lb
10c. and 
26c. tins 

White 
lôc.

i
$100,000 Toronto Pire.

Toronto, March 20-Fire last night on 
tile esplanade, at the foot of Jarvis street, 
gutted the double three-story building 
owned by the MoUanu Milling Company 
and occupied by the McCann company, 
the Canada Portable Fence, Craig, Oowan 
Company, manufacturers of gloves and 
mitts, and Arm oc ire, Ltd.,, beef extracts. | 
Loss, $100,000; insurance, $67,000.

Kendricks 
Is King'. Tenders are being asked for the creation Your druggist sells Gatavrhozonc ; two 

of a combined station and dwelling and montlw’ treatment costs $1.00; trial size, 
combined freight rfoed, baggage ro m and 25c. By mail from N. C. Pokon & Co., . 
<»oal tihed at Belmont (N. ST.), on the I. Hartford, Conn., V. S. A., and Kingston,

Ont,

>
At all dealers.

THE BAIRD CO. LIMITED, Proprleters.
Ç. R. - l«
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GIVES BOARD OF m ™ST m casada st. john schooner adelene
ABANDONED AND WATERLOGGEDWILL CONFER m CONTROL Will Erect a Plant and Will Manu-1 

facture Here
|

I
Company la Understood to Have i 

Acquired Undeveloped Coal 
Fields, Which Will Supply 
Coke for the Canadian Plant.

Reported by the Manuel R. Cuza Off Highland Light-Had 
Laths Shipped by Gibson-The Harry Miller Off Bar and 
Little Damaged—Winnie Lowry Must Have Part Cargo 
Lightered.

The Lady Antrim of Booth bay Liberal Caucus Willing to Pen- ! Believed Agreement With the 
Battered to Pieces Off sion ex-Cabinet Ministers Grand Falls Power Com

pany Will Be Worked Out.

New Liquor License Commissioners 

in Some North Shore Places—

Ralph E. White Business in St.

John to Be Acquired by a Company Th*t the United state# steel Trust «
1 Within a few weeks it is expected that j __c, |nL_ Momherc I aoua fnr 8°'°* to be a competitive factor in the j
there will be held in St. John a confer- 1 Canadian market is announced by Hard- j

in nee between representative# of the St. j Home. ware and Metal, which make# the follow- Provincotown, Mas#., March 20.—The The schooner put in here about 6 o’clock

of, T., Su„=„ * of
I „1L t .1 T n x TU L have taken objection. n00n between the civic authorities and J. ^ market. Thev will not acquire an in- The Adelene bad a cargo of laths and i ln a, J bu* bc intended to put her
Lengths of the Two Routes Through The fact that the lumbermen have filed D. Hazen in regard to a bill introduced in i terest in or secure control of any existing was apaprently bound to some southern j on the blocks for examination. At th«
Npw Rriinewirk Rut Thpv Arp lln- at ottawa objectione to certain parts of the leg ela tore by the latter to amend the Canadian steel company. They will erect Port. i T • xiiiu pevbilps’, ,
mew Brunswick, But 1 ney Are un the work8 wMeh the compeny proposes ; sewe.age act and the measure will not be thJTZn plan™ and toe ^ fOT this | -------- ! v. P rS L°ivhin
der Consideration Yet. to build in its developments at Grand opposed. It provides that the city shall purpo#e has now been actually bought. 1 The schooner Adelene left this port on ; . ap °-v a,, ln ■ , ? „wî ... ,.,7

Falls, was publshed in Tlie Telegraph not use the river as an outlet for its sew- i The papers were finally signed this week. March 13 with a cargo of 1,123,000 laths *fT,jame. ln ", , day nlg ,, e. . !
days ago, and details of the lum- , erage system without first obtaining per-1 The late owners of the site are riot aware I shipped by Alex. Gibson & Go. to Mew ! , ?“ ., .5°“ JL -.JX-JL

bennen’s protest given. At that time A. [ mission of the provincial board of health. ; fOT what purpose they have been acquired. I York. The schooner is of 193 tons ami ; , . , , , ,
P. Barnhill, representing the company, ; From 41 decision of the board an appeal Many reports of this nature have appear- was built at Rothesay (N. B.). in 1885 by1 a 1 e an aa e wl "as en
was quoted as saying he believed the may be taken to the governor in council ed during the last four yeans. This, hew- R. Titus. She is 102 teet long, 26 teet. , . , th
matters could be arranged and engineers within twenty days. ever, is the first authentic information beam with a depth of' hole of 9 feet 91 . - ,. . ,h, mnrnm ' »
representing the two interests could con- The amendment inserted by the city that has yet been published. inches. Besides Gapt. Smith and the1 r .. :! ,
fer on the pointa at issue. states that the outlet of the sewerage eye- “Full details will not be made public for mate she carried four seamen. The cap-1 finn,..;nc, f)':th-t ,? «ec

F. B. Carvell, M. P., of Woodstock, 'em shall not be less than two miles from some time, for they are not completely tain hails from this city. The cargo is ylc ;spfnd •> ' ' i
the waterworks intake. The bill was worked out. Our New York correspond- fuUy covered by insurance, but tire vessel
adopted by the house at a late hour last ent informs us that it may be some time was not insured. The Adelene had re- 
night. before building operations begin, and the eeived considerable repairs before sailing

Announcement is officially made that entire plant will not be finished for two or from hcre. She is owned by R. G. RI km
the legislature will prorogue at 8 o'clock three years or longer. This will depend and others,
tomorrow- evening. A number of the on the industrial development of the coun-
members, including the St. John oontin- try.
gent, left for home this evening. “It was stated at a meeting of directors

Fredericton, N. B., March 21.—(Special) of the company recently that about $75.- 
The following provincial appointments are 000,000 would be spent on the plant event- 

matter for the local and federal govern- gazetted: ually. It is intended, however, to com- ;
menlg Restigouche—Wm. Noble to be a mem- plete certain parts and put them in opera-

The Lord's day observance bill was also jjr fHn.e]] came j,ere from Qt-: ber °f the board of liquor license commis- üon «s soon as possible. Tliis will entail
passed upon tawa'on legal'business, left again for the ; $10^00’0^

After routine business m the house to- dominion capital last evening. v Madawaska-F Douglas, jr to be mem- In addatwn to the above authentic
day Hon. M ilham Templeman was intro- lier of the board of liquor license com- IactR« there are e ton es, wtooh are no doubt
duced by tlie premier and Ralph Smith. miasionens, vice I/ijore Nadeau, remov ed koeed on facte, that the United S*a-tcfl

Sid Wilfrid Laurier eaid that the ap- MQ ONE TO BLAME FOR i from office. ^teeJ Company have acquired extensive
proximate total distance of the National Ralph E. White, France? Villa White, 0Te.areed i*1 Ontario. One of these areas
Transcontinental Railway surveyed be- CHARLES SPEEDY*S DEATH i.Judson P. Mosher, I. B. Kienstead, WaJ- !ha« been carefully examined is re-
tween Winnipeg and Québec was 1,360 _____ , ter H. Trueman, of St. John, and Albert to be the meet extensive in the
miles, of which 395 miles have been located s O. White, of St. Martins, are applying wor^. Tlie steel company is said <bo have
and tenders asked for and 149 miles have Rumor That Yount? McAdam Lad incorporation as the R. E. White Co., ®°m® undeveloped coal fields not far dis- 
been submitted to the commissionem as , _ , Ltd., with a capital stock of $9.950. The ^ant ^r?m Lake Erie, which wdll be used
finst location. WaS Pushed Under Train led to object is to acquire and carry on the toeuppiy the coke ftp the Canadian plant.

The distance located between Quebec j \kla*nnA brndness of Ralph E. XVhite. . Another development tliat is spoken of
and Moncton by the centre route is 514 ^ InCjUeSt rarentS Warned ADOUt Sarah M., wife of Duncan Buclianan, ^ ^ ® ®y€ntuaJ absorption of the Interna-
g-xg 5 Boys' Habits of Boarding Trains. «.“ wa » SÏ-S'ÆÎ::

as first location and the revision of this: __ „ ... Mrs William T. Robinson died at Gib- o,”e f.fcner. ^portant bit of news is
location is proceeding. j McAdam, March 19.-The bod>- of Ohas. eon ^ nigllt; aged 73 veara. SSL and

The distance by St. John and the river Speedy the boy Who w ffirtalbt injured The deatü occurred aj victoria Hoepi- weD kn?wn ^
rente * 531 miles, of which 407 miles have ; "'hile boarding a moving freight in the w thjg morning of Walter Ray Brewer, aTnf,a pla“‘ •JlU.Tbe efec*ed ;
been submitted to the commissioners as McAdam yard, was brought from h redone- aged n years and 6 month,, son of Con- ilP^ikC *?ntaf Np hae :
first location and tire revision of the lo- ten yesterday aftc-rn-n'on the extra freight tractor Whitman Rrewer. W*. “ selected though one has been
«vtion is being proceeded with. « 5.15 o'clock. As the boy claimed that Korty4ve miuio^ feet of lumber U ex- Sre

Mr. Oliver, in answer to Mr. Lake, said he was pushed by some of hw companions pec,ed to come down the S. W. Mira- the pSel^Jde of’ t j !
thaifc the Saekatohewan Valley land tlhe comner, Roderick McKenzie, thought michi this spring. There is lots of snow time. As onîv tihe DreliminaripK i MBA ûf St. John F0fC6 ApG
Company earned the right to that the matter should be investigated And ;n the woods and good prospects for driv- agreed to we are not at libertv to vivo —
purchase 150,000 acres under their agree- accordingly the foUorving jury were eurn- jng. The directors of the log driving the name» of those interested NOW Talking UVfir tHftment with the government at » per a^e. moned: Luke Wson, James W. Green, companito wil] look after the driving on timyTe aUltten“n rvh^l» . . f V ’

live company have not selected all the M.ilhaim Orr, David Tapley, James Pierce), both the upper and lower corporations. 6n active nart in tho direction of su Matterlaud# they are entitled to purchase. Pa- William Steen, John W. Hill. Alter view- -------- ------------------ work themsdL. Th^ a“ pUotera
tents are issued for 142,808 acres. mg the body on the arrival of Wm tram, Ur|nn among them, and it is not likely there will

the coroner adjourned the inquest until .III I II U VIA LA k| be any stock flotations.
7 T- ro- [III ILLI1 I LnllU Ull ply practical! men who

When the court met at the appointed ; - ter from a business standpoint and
hour Luke Lam-eon was ejected foreman. ; TUT DDI IPT TADOr the conclusion that such an investment
The first witness called was Conductor I Hr rill II r HIHI f under their direction could he made a, _________ ... ., . ...
Napier. He was in the engine when the MIL I ULIUL I UllwL profitable one.’’ jin the process or smelting,
accident occurred. The boys were accus- > - , j . . c IMn in M' d '. i I t a ! D- interesting to note that there are
tamed to board the trains and he bad on _ _ HTTAIA/A 1A/APO nnrrn . luea, 3S IN0W in lYlindy IS tO ASK tne . ]apge depoeit6 of magnetite in New Bruns- -
several occasions put them off. Detective Killen s Anniversary Will UI IAVYA WAuo UnuLU Council to Start the Fund and Have !wick and itti development, if the electrical

Brakeman Ring, ewom, eaid that he was D„ CCM A TOD Til rn * \/ lL n ,, . , n , process is really a success, would mean
rear brakeman on the freight which ar- “6 IN 6 XT Week. oLINA IvJll I U I HAY the Police Assessed 3 Percentage much for the province.
rived in McAdam at 7.10 on Saturday even- j -------- -------- r -ri ; o i Mnnthlu Hr. George F. Matthew, discussing the
ing. He was on the roof of the van when j On March 28 Detective’ Patrick Külen c .I ■ n i r . - - “ “It oaiary ITIQniniy. subject with a Tim® representative this
'the train left the semaphore. He saw two i will complete fifteen years of service in vOmfitning BACK 0Î th6 n6C6Ht UratOfl- ——— morning, eaid:

London, March 20.—The long promised boys on the left side but none on the right. ' the police department of St. John. He rat Firownrlre Dienlnu In thn An interesting tnnie nf (he nnliee 6e- “There are several locahti® in New-
bill amending the merchant shipping act Just before they came to the crossing he ! was appointed a policeman in 1891 and ISpiay in tne * "SP ^ Brunswick where both magnetite and
so as to place British and foreign ships heard screams and saw two boys running served in that capacity for ten years, earn- Red Chamber. pertinent now to a superannuation fund, hematite can be found. At West Beach,
on the same footing, was introduced in up the hill. One shouted, “his legs arc ; ing a good name among his fellow police- - The matter has been under consideration for instance, there is good magnetite; and
the house of commons today by David off.” Leaving his train in charge of Thos. men and superiors and among the public. Ottawa March 20—(Sneciall—4nd now *or a time and ** beln8 worked into at Lepreaux explorations with a magnetic
Llovd-Georgc, president of the board ot Birre] he dropped off. He saw t!he boy I In October, 1901, following the death of ,, , ’ ,, , , , fo™ for presentation to the common instrument seem to show the existence of
trade. lying by the track. He eaid, “They pushed i Detective John Ring, he lay aside the uni- the denoucment' There 13 a 6t0I7 behlnd councU. While there is much yet to be extensive deposits .

The bill, w-hicli undoubtedly will pass, nic,” and began to cry. He got some form and has since been plain cloth® tbe senate tragedy of the past few days, weighed and decided upon, the general. “Hematite is known and has been work-
mak® the British regulations concerning : rope from a neighboring house and bound ma°, doing detective duty. He is looked : and it reveals a sad missuse of tlie great outbnca of the «h6010 are fairly in form ed near Woodstock, and there are exten-
the overloading, undermanning and un- ! the limbs to prevent bleeding. He then upon at headquarters as applying himself : privi] that attach to representatioQ presentation though it may be some enre deposits on the Tctagoneh* river in 
e®worthiness of vessels, the storage of carried the boy to the house of Charles closely to his work and bringing results, , t ntt ' . time before that rs done. Gloucœter county These, I understand,
grain oq board ships, the furnishing of Moffat. He had fallen under either the while he has lost none of the popularity ™ tbe at Ottawa and a pathetic Briefly it is the feeling that the com- arc in th hands of a large iron company,
adequate life .saving apparatus and the j sixth or seventh car from the van. They which has been his for years. dtoregard of the sanctity of the red mon council be asked to start a snperan- who do not care to touch them for the
control of emigration and passenger traffic ! were going at the rate of seven miles an --------------- ------------------------- chamber. Oh, the shame of it. The Miller fand [or and men pr“ent 36 tiîe>’are working other ore.

,b°H TW SIR CHARLES PARSONS attack upon thc *tMetic R°** ”b° da«S aeL?t Zl> per
“Comm^g^the measure Mr Lloyd I pushed £ave fallen^ «vgamst^ ^ IS NEW GOVERNOR a^rat h^HcSxthlt'fte^Nora Biri ther^are^o bTcomr'dcrcd Ihe qu®: New''IW° ITttr'iZTvaTrmneT^m

George referred to the demand! «| ""J" ^ ^ OF NOVA SCOTIA  ̂J Wa et words were o“f ^ ^ “ **

6-nowwell up on the beach on the south exclusion of fweeç ««men frotn Britrah, Wilfred W ebb was then called and _____ intended to lose any of their sting, but would u the standing of the older men “North of St. Stephen, near Moore’s Miffs,
tide the neck. The Boys were walking ehlps .e foilrKi fchat in 1904 there ; ewarn. He said he was the front brake- Ottawa March 21—The annm'ntmen+ nf man who criticized the dental ar- now on the force and other such matters, there are oonsiderahle veins of T>yrrhotite,
akin; the beach about noon and came £l’1’eiSn°n5eo employed ag,-unet -man on the extra freight. Was on the !” , ' rangement—or lack of it—pertaining to which naturally arise. In the discursion which, being near the line of railwav,
upors portion of tlie vessel's huff. Going I76-000 Bntish subjects. He feared that, roof of the oar next the engine. He no- »r Chari® Parsons to the governorship * *’ , * there has been some favor for euperannu-1 might be available for the production of
e km further, they found the body lying ^he exclusion of foreigners "v\ ou Id rum tihe tioed six or ©even boys coming out the of Nova Scotia has proved to be a good r • ^ ation after twenty-one years of service, or ! ferro-nickel pig under tlie new process."
at t? height of th<? morning’s tide on the mercantile manne, but under the new bill, track and *bwo get on the tniee rod of bridging to the existing difficulties re- a foup,,° waggish conjmoners and—let ^ incapacitated on duty, but that may or Referring again to Lepreaux, Dr. Mat-
heax. The boys immediately ran back f^reignere hereafter must know sufficient : the car and ordered them off. They were 8Deobjn{_ mirrmrinr fn Air Totip Tt ^ ^>e ° *“eir Unuymg shame sena- may not be. Chief Clark and Deputy thew pointed out that there are larg«
to tc town and notified the first police- English to understand words of command- on the left, side of the traan. He did not , .. . _ V . ", tors. Chief Jenkins were atfked about the mat- j peat bogs in the vicinity of the magnetite
ma*whom thev met of their discovery. Continuing Mr. Lloyd-George explained know of the accident unto! he had got into t,nndpred tn -inv rmp thn 1 n n° Deen Why this secret conclave in Room 16 of ; ter last night and ©aid it was being talk- j deposit and t>he surrounding country is 

>earoh was at once begun for other that the government only proposed to ira- the yard. He did not know the boys be- i mentioned nf1 names the Senate Saturday night? Why the sub- . ed of. The chief said he had been work- more or less wooded.—Times.
hoes. At 5 o’clock, while several men I pose on foreign ships the obligations lm- j cause of tlie darkness. They got off on the y ™ } ne“ °,r, poefD , ***' dued voices? Why the eliy pokes in the , ^ on a scheme for some time but had j --------------- -------- ---------------
rwe ©landing on one of the rocky cliffs ; posed on British vessels for years and east side of the crossing. accept C€r tUn y no r^s and the smothered laugh ? It meant not bad time to complete it because of
opatate Hotel Nanepashomet, an object where the government were satisfied that ! Roy Lister, fen yeans of age, was then I There is a ueneral belief fb f XT t^ia*1 a ^re gainst the dignity of press of work.
rwteeen floating in the surf. It was some the regulations of any particular country ! called. He met Charlie Speedy at 7 o’clock ! R h memkerg for Halifa * U b the uppcr hou6C and the particular dignity Such a fund, they point out, exists in i St. Martins, March 21.—Yesterday’s 
iriutes before the surf tumbled the body : were substantially equal to the British [ on the night of the accident ard went with j l i^e ’.t i xc p v + npif-Kp^ vT°Uv Senator Miller had been hatched and other cities and the fact of Chief O’Sul- storm lias left the roids in very bad
j*r enough so that it could be recovered. : regulations the shifw of that country him to the crossing. Frank Short, Jarvis i nnr ttl. M 'ieram8 j the base conspirators were chuckling in
I was then drawn arbore and taken to a j would be exempt as a whole from the Harris, Geouge Nascm and Maurice Dineen i Anv «nn«fiti,An/>ipa , ^esJrc °Pf1Q ! anticipation of the fun.
oarby stable. About the same time a British rules in regard to the loading. were with (him. They went down to get I nnlitinn hv an annnintm^nf Î? k *Tj Senator Ross had seen fit to criticize
•rtion of the v®eel’# rtern, on tvhioh was «. tiJ tram,., A L ! P°Bll.10n by an ^porn^nt which would hia honorable friend from Cape Breton.
,e word “Bocthbay,” wa,< discovered .1 , anryone get on. He ran up -the hill toward ! []c8 a VaCanCy ”0t be good tac' Should this be allowed to pa® unnoticed?

C T Mr. Johnson’s place and did net know the ; jhe appointment of Mr Dunemnir late th,e ma° 183* writb® under theSILK boy «-as hurt until he reached «he club. ! premierTo tté^ governorabinT British !”d ™ake no.retu1ra? dt muet not
^ 1 ^ » Dr. Butler was then called and told ot | Co’umbia will be quite satirifetorv the ^ 4nd 8? T JOVlal ™et “ 18

. ___ the injury. The right leg was d-isaiticu- j Pacific province though scarcely so to Mr p[anned' COInp et^d t lc>r fear-
EJ" I ] À IX A T T I ^ lated and badly lacerated. The left was I petere, formerly premier of P E Island \rn v** thfn .g^ng ,t0 S‘?na[^ntAUAtflb S not WtoeC ^sTrany' "^71 “ °t,tfr prett^ Senator ^a^d'urg^ Mm not Tre

i ^'aw le ac^t l^ L no COnfidmt tbat ^ ^ ^ 'h08"' main silent but to handle, him without

Many varieties of headache exist, those bleed>n«; dratn wa# due to shock resulting Major-General Sir Chari® Parsons, K. diamber for what8was to be for* them I kidney trouble.
Harry W^-d6 aged 14 was sworn He ! G > haa fiIled many, important im- huge comedy, but for the man they had
narej vvara, ag«i 14 iras «worn, ree perml positions. He was tn command of named chief comedian a serious situation

ward that he with several others were at, t),e troops at Halifax before they retired, caUing for ^determined action, 
ihe crusrng unth the decea ed on -the night | and is now acting as head of the Cana- The scene reported in The Telegraph's 
m question. George -W, Jarers liar- dlan troops there. General Parsons is an despatches yesterday was the result and 
res, Charlie Speedy and Roy Later and Englishman, and was born in 1855. the enjoyment of the plotter# can be im-
hrmself were up the track haw hum _________________- agined as the curtain rose and the play «re
crawhng away from the track after the ;---------------------------------------------- began-and the chief actor played well
accident and ran away. He ran because n.ll PArlfAffA his part,
he ©awjfiie rest run. Had not spen him ; » ClVlk<sKC

t on -t!he train previously but all ; 
er boys had d ime bo time and again.1 

J^ter examining eeventl other witnessee.
JEm whom nothing of impoitanoe was ot>-1

^X: ‘he iury bro^t in the i U” Man Medicine Free

When They Are in NeedMarblehead

TWO BODIES FOUND NO OTHER CHANGES

Were Washed Up on the Beach Sir Wilfrid Laurier Tells Parliament 
Along With Wreckage—Same Ap
parel Belonging to a Woman Also 
Picked Up — Vessel Was Laden j 
With Sand and Was Very Old. |

Ottawa, March 21 .—(Special)—The firstMarblehead, Mass., March 20—Small
fragmente of die little Bootihlbay schooner Liberal caucus of the cession was held to- 
Hady Antrim were found today strewn day, Arabic Campbell jïrœicling. The. 
along the outside of Marblehead Neck, principal question di-cu^sed was the in- 
off which she was wrecked in last night's demnity to members and the salary bilk
«term, with the probable l®s of all hand#, of list session. There was a general ex- wh„ !we ^ representing the lumber-
and among the broken pieces of the ve*>- ])re#*yon of feeling that the indemnity ; men in this connection, was at the Royal
Bel were recovered the bodies of two of should stand as it is, but eevoral Bpoke yesterday and said that the matter had

against the pensione to retiring minis tens ! not advanced any but a conference would 
in their present form. be heJd here soon. The lumbermen, he

It was decided that the penoron bill sa{d, had no desire to hinder the com-
Bbould be modified to the British system, pan y in its work but merely wanted their
That is to say that the time of service, own ffiterwts safeguarded. Mr. Carvel] 
age hunt, may be changed and also thait i ga^ he believed au arrangement would 
it will be a question of need before the he raade but if not it would then be a 
party will be entitled to receive a pen
sion.

I southeasterly it swung her around on the
%

The captain says that he will endeavor 
to have his cargo delivered here, as he - 
understands tliat there is ice at Sackville.
The Winnie Lawry in Trouble.

The first St. John vessel to be reported 
in trouble as a result of Monday nightV» 
wild storm, is the two-topmast schooner 
Winnie Lawrj-, Captain Whelpley. The 
Lawry is ashoire in the vicinity of South 
Yarmouth (Mass.) The information wtus 
conveyed in a telegram received yesterday 
afternoon by D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., thc 
vessel’s owner.

It merely stated that one anchor had 
been lost and that the schooner was full 
of water. In response to a request ïor 
further information, the following wire 
was received at 6 o’clock last evening: - 
“Don't know damage to bottom. Tide 
ebbs and flows in hold. On sandy bottom. 
Have to lighter her deck load, perhaps 
more.”

%

her crew.
The vessel was so completely* smashed 

etp that it was some hours after the 
•wreckage had been discovered that her 
identity was learned from a portion of one 
of hex side-boards.

The fiist bôdy was found high up on 
tihe beach aboait noon, while the other was 
hauled out of the surf about 5 o'clock this 
afternoon.

The Lady Antrim was one of the oldest 
coasters in the service, haring been built 
in 1857. She was owned and commanded 
by J. H. McClintock, of Boothbay Harbor 
(Me.), and it was believed here tonight 
that he was one of the victims of the 
wreck.
Two Bodies Recovered.

The first body to be recovered was tihat 
of a man about five feet nine inches in 
•iiedght, weighing 180 pounds, with dark 
(hair qp the ^de of his h/ad, the upper 
ij»rt being quite bald. His moustache was 
red, and a notable feature was the two 
front teeth cf the upper jaw, which were 
spread so at to leave a, triangular space 
with the apex at the gum. There was a 
signet ring,on one of the fingers, and on 
it was engiaved in old English the letter 
•*M.” Thc body was clothed only in a 
shirt.

The second body was that of a man ap
parently about forty years old, five feet 
eight inefes in height, weighing about 160 
pounds. On the third finger of the left 
11 land wie a plain gold band ring. The 
hair aril moustache were dark, the nose 
was en»U and decidedly turned up. The 
body «s clothed in two undershirts, a 
pair ofoveraük end an oilskin.

Froff the distribution of wreckage along 
the Nek, iit was thought tonight that thc 
Lady Art rim struck either on Toffi 
CMoords Hocks or Tinker's Island late last 
night, bit tliat the did not go to pieces 
until earr today. The heavier portions 
of the vesel were found inside of Tinker e 
Island, fing high up on the beach on the 
fcouth aid of tihe neck where they would 
natural!yhave been carried by this morn
ing’s floi tide. The lighter portions were 
ebrown <ong the rocky beaches and ledges 
from Nanepashemet to Castle Rock, 
on the astern side of the neck, where 
they \vuld have been blown when tlie 
wind elf ted to the southwest, just before 
dawn.

Little Damage to the Harry Miller
The big three-masted schooner Harry 

Miller, Captain Miller, anchored off the 
Beacon light, dragged her anchors in yes
terday's blow and touched astern on the 
mud along the Beacon bar, the tide being 
low at the time. Captain Miller signalled 
for a tug, and the Lord Kitchener went to 
her aid.

As the water was too shallow' to get 
closer than a couple of hundred feeit of the 
schooner, it was necessary to take a haw
ser to her in a small boat.

As the stem was merely touching, there 
was no trouble in getting her off. She 
was towed to Gibbon’s coal wharf, where 
she is now docked.

\

livan of Halifax being superannuated on 
some $900 a year is noted in this con
nection.

It is considered that the superannuation 
fund, if established, should not interfere 
with the police relief fund now existing. 
The latter is for use in case of sickness 
or injury and lids been found to be n 
great benefit on various occasions when 
men were prevented by accident or ill
ness from answering at roll call.

^Before laying the superannuation fund 
matter before the aldermen the scheme 
will be worked out in all particulars so 
that full details can be at the disposal of 
the council.

FOND FOR POLICE.
:

«

New Brunswick Mineral Deposits
The Tim® on Thursday last told of tire 

euocearful experiments at the Sault, ehoiv-ntSr ^SCHEME NOT ALLWILL PLACE BRITISH 
AND FOREIGN SHIPS 

ON SAME FOOTING

WORKED OUT YET ' mg ^at ma8netite could be profitably
j made into pig iron by utilising electricity

came

Bill Introduced Into Parliament Con
cerning Overloading and Other 
Evils Extensively Practiced.

_______ X

Woron’e Apparel Found on 
Bach.

St. Martins Lumbering News.

shape although the snow was pleasing to 
the lumbermen. Just at present teams arc 
in demand, in fact the demand exceeds 
the tiupidy.Weak Kidneys:jw hundred yards further along the j 

•each. This was the finst indication of 
he hailing port of the vessel. Just before 
.ark one of the seaixheis picked up a 
tide-board, on which were tlie words 

'‘Lady Antrim,” which at last established 
)the identity of tÿe coaster.

A portion of her mainmast, which had 
been repaired, as well as an empty dory 
and a portion of the after house, were
among the principal objects which were most prevalent being sick or bilious head- 
found on the #bore, but as a rule the ve#- eche, nervous headache, headache from 
gel had been broken up so completely by I 
the waves and rocks that the pieces were j 

*• of small dimensionr. Late this afternoon ! 
what appeared to be a bed quilt was 
found fastened to a spar in a manner 
which seemed to indicate that those on 
(board had tried to use it as a signal.

The searchers also picked up a quantity w 
of clothing, and among it was a lady’s 
glove. There were no other portions of 
a woman’s apparel found'on the beach, j

Arrangements were made to have thdr 
|>each patrolled this evening in the hojM 
that other bodies might be recovered S 
high water.

The scene of the wreck was very near 
«that of the steamer Nome man some years 
ago. ... _ -

The Lady Antrim sailed from Province- I
town yesterday morning with a cargo of 
gaud for Rockland (Me.) She was manned 
ft»y five men.

Portland, Me., March 20.—Captain Lew- ;
5e of the schooner C. M. Gilmor, ot ! Aeep the stomach, livjF and bowels in
Boohhlwy Harbor, «aid 6ha.t the ^‘Iuîat^0andn*oaie,r dKdMk”Blood'br" h t,be continual practice of the boys of ; nervoud

"sLrt!hb^an<iaiLi ytitotPTn te*’ whioh cure< *11 Sm. of headache by McAdam to. make the railway yard a play , a
Campbell, ot Boothbaj . and that hie remoTing the cause/ 7 ground, bqardmg and Iraving trains witule1 be jet?
brother was with him m the sahooner. Hu »»• t Smith Morrieharv Ont —in imoti'in, which is a verv dangerc-un habit, sealed, will 

n”“W4“5 * «' I deeir. to let ÿou kn’ow h^w muoO ««king m the d®hh of two boye wrthm ^ 3
or raerr roiiuiw . Burdock Blood Bitters has done for me. ti‘e P3*1 f-w year,,. \V e also respectfully ad- n0 papers ti___

1 wee troubled with headaches all the Xlse pa ints to have a closer supervision i Ail we want to knqif'l8 that you arc not
time, and could get no relief, until a friend over their boys and see tliat -this practice j ant To be°we^andb^come your^trong used-"
told me of your Burdock Blood Bitters, m discontinued. ! natural self once more. Man Medicine will No reason why the undertakers diecrim-
After taking two bottles of it, I can say We also -most humbly submit that your 1 wbû* you want It to do: make you a real ; jnated «against the union men was set

d learn yall i 1 completely cured.” honor call the attention of tlie Canadian I ^You^name n T ^"d r Jssf wi 11 bring it; all forth, but it was hinted that it was he-
lat is q^fing B.B.B. is for sale at all druggists and Pacific Railway Company to the (habit and j you have to do is to send and get it. ’ Wo cause the workers had suggested a union

; general stores., Do not accept something | ask 'thorn ho enforce Ihe statute bearing on sex^^Interelate RenuT^Co °2él °Luck Pro^ewfii(3®al pall-bearers about tyro
4 Ajustasiped.” _ 1 thid eubjecfU ' Detroi^Micli! e £ ^ uc

Mr. Turner hae moved kir* mill from the 
MoDade road to Tobin’s Hollow, where 
he has a large cut for Messrs. Cai-son. 
Rowland B rot hens are about through with

Such treatment Iskidneys themselves.
wSong. For the kidneys are not usually to 

) Mamto for their weaknesses or Irrégularités.
They have no power—no self-control. They 
ars operated and actuated by a tiny shred | fcLeir contract for Caavron’js. They have 
of a nerve which le largely respons.ble for , been in the wood» since last summer and
their condition. If the Kidney nerve U varded and hauled some 2 000 000 fewstrong and healthy itye kidneys are stronj,^JB*ve •' arciectana nauiea som^e -,UUU.U(X) teU
end healthy. If the Kidney nervejsm which Mr. lumor ir- manuioctunng into 
wrong you know it by the lnevita-blq^PTlt— deal, scantling and lathe.

A. E. BentJey is now on bis third mil
lion of sawn lumber off tlie Patten-on 

heart, and the i land, besides a large number of masts and 
or simplicity's sake ; 6pare for the U. S. market. C. S. Hiok- 

SThejf areV noT^ha 1 man two portable mills sawing for 
that enable 1 him—Edgar Smith at St<^n*y Brook and 
** They | BurohiLl Bros, in sliipyard.

are hard at work on 
-perty at the foot of 

ountain, near St. Martins. 
Bentley & Carson’s eliip their 

J^ifoer from Ten Mile Creek and some 
seven or eight million feet will leave this 

d creek during this winter and spring.
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(bedy—it ti jwCy a cause 1 Turbinera for the Bay of Fundy ? 
t usually h*gs speedy re

lief, its effecFs are also lanFBg. “Tlie time will come and in the near
If you would like toJFEad an Interesting , A t ,

book on lnsldo neelT disease, write Dr. ! future, too, when it wnJ be necessary for
warT “H^th Zo ™ ‘«* *»*«»• ateamCTS from St' Joh“ -

Undertakers’ .-Wciation, Ç?kden^*iï^^the *** tbÇ "Health to Dlgby and frcîï> YarmouQl to Boeton 

; brand^^'the body a "trust of the worst For the free book and Book 1 on Dyspepsia *n order to take care or our rapidly
ovùÆ’ The open declaration of hoatili- The "Health Token” Book 2 on the Heart growing business. Already our present

jjfri was made at yesterday’s meeting of shoop^Box lî^Ra- Bœk 4 forWomen10*" etcamem have more trade than we can
r ^thc Central Labor body. These conclu- «ins', Wls. 'state Book 6 for Men handle and the turbine engine is the
d ! «ions were arrived at by the delegates to which book you want. Book 6 on Rheumatism next development we can make. When

__ ; the meeting: Dr. Shoop's Restorative Tablets—give full ‘ the Prince Rupert, Prince Georgs, Prince
j^ackaae vNo union man shall purchase a non- j tbrîeMw5eï8' treet™ent B*Pb form—liquid Arthur and Prince Edward were equipped 
n wrapper, union coffin or assist in paying for a non-1 ^rhere. * BV6 ^ mer ' ru,g Bta every" 1 and put in the different services by the 

—r. to U8e u- union coffin for a member of his family or | 1 Dominion Atlantic Railway and Steam-
ts, no’ promise»" 3 friend- ï\ f11 9 ship Company, they were the b®t we

“No union man shall act as pall-bearer ■ IM W 8% XX ■% ZW could get. Now that the turbine has 
at a funeral where a non-union coffin is 111 I II II III come, and come to stay, it ti necessary

U J 0 1 X/ U : for us to install them if we wish to con-
: tinue to keep abreast of the tim®.”

- Alexander McGregor, of Glasgow, Scot-
I 1 — — g, i land, marine superintendent of the Dom-

t" 1 111* til ■ 11 fil 111,0,1 Atlantic Railway and Steamship f 
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St. John. N. B., March 24, 1906.4

votera of the rank and file have hitherto 
lacked definite knowledge. They have 
been aware that campaign chairmen have 

They have regarded as 
probable the rnmors that Senator Hanna, 
Mr. Bliss, apd Mr. Cortelyou have by 

magic of argument persuaded the 
huge corporations to ‘come down' hand
somely. People who do not mince words 
roundly assert that the politicians have 
‘held up’ or 'blackmailed' the corpora
tions. Such unpleasant phrases make 
President Roosevelt exceedingly angry.

call it blackmailing.

carefully, the timber limita especially, to 
guaixl them against destructive lumbering 
and carelessness, to maintain a high aver- 

of production without reducing the 
of timber, and to conserve the 

stream flow so vital to the continued 
prosperity of a country depending &o 
largely upon lumbering and agriculture.

naturally

& NEW SPRING SUITSMaritime Province peopleinstantly set 
thinking about Portland, Maine, where, 
inevitably, a large proportion of the win-

outlet

to see you, hoping you will get me an in
troduction to the honorable* gentleman. 
I am only thirty yeans of age, and ran 
do cooking and washing. Perhaps if Mr. 
Balfour would not have me, you would 
say a word for roe to one of the police- 
men at the House.”

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
£ ^,h««^W^n^.,Na-dD^rda^

£y The Tefegranh et

E. W. MeCREADT,
McGOWAN. Bus. Mgr.

spent millions.
ter export freight would seek an 
if the Grand Trunk Pacific did not extend 
eastward from Quebec to tidewater here.
They would be compelled to believe that 
most important interests in these prov
ince, had Seen sacrificed, after most ex- The liquor amendments are 
pliait and frequently repeated assurances the subject of much comment. The gov- 
that the western traffic would flow j ernment has gone to some length to meet 
through Maritime Province ports in an j the views of the temperance people and 
ever increasing stream. j has given them practically all they sought.

In the absence <xf more definite informa- Experience is needed to prove the value 
tien it is enough to say, perhaps, that 0f the new restrictions, and much de

pends, doubtless, upon whether or not 
Nova Scotia adopts a similar law. All in 
all the session has been of very material 
benefit to the province, and no doubt has 
strengthened the administration consider
ably.

age EM and BOYSreserve
(rthls store and know pf the wonderful development of 
t itis the Outcome/f—the honest dealing, the reliable

We have
ptd have succeeded this 

and better values.

our
ThoseXho kn<

Hmow tJfl 
and tlw genei 
nd played nigh^nd day 1 

iter styl

some
Vet the life fascinates those who live 

it, particularly those who rise shove the 
average of success. As evidence along this 
line extracts are given from letters writ
ten by Cobden in 1846, after the Com 
Laws had been repealed and he had re
tired to a quiet country house in Wales. 
He wrote:

busines^ 
clothing 
worked^ 

spring bei

8. J.
1 satis\ctionlevery garment has given. 

Ing this about 
better patt
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the ran of toe paper, each
per Inch. __  _ —o.i«, etc-Advertisements or Waste. Tor 
eee cent a word for “rt'neertlon.

Notices of Births. Marriages ana 
BB cents for curb insertion.

:r.—1

- $3.95 to 20.00
- 2.50 to 7.00
- 1.10 to 5.50

MEN’S SUITS, - \ - 
BOY# 3-PIECE SUITV 
BOYSl 2-PjECE SLUTS,

Vet whether you
preserving the gold standard, or saving 
the country, the real nature of the

clear to the meanest under- 
The Armstrong committee .

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Ml remWaocee most be sert 'iy rt^,^' Î*

•«'ASgrsJS&Sas-. -
All subscriptions murt Wtoomt 

be PAID POE IN ADVANCE.
AUHTORIZED AGENT.

The following agent «• T*>-vase and eollect tor The Seml-Weeair 
graph, viz.:

trans-
“I am going into tiie wilderness to pray ylœe province will await with some anx- 

for a return of the taste I once possessed 
for nature, and simple, quiet love. Here 
r am, one day from Manchester, in the 
loveliest valley out -of Paradise. Ten years 
ago, before I was an agitator, I spent a 
day or two in this bouse. Comparing my 
sensations now with those I then expen- 

I feel how much I have lost in 
winning public fame. The rough tempest 
has spoiled for me a quiet haven. X feel 
I shall never be able to cast anchor again.
It seems as if some mesmeric hand were 
on n\v brain, or that I was possessed by 
an unquiet fiend urging me forward in 
spite of myself."

The book does not deal with the anxiety 
of those who never have oeen in public

action is nowiety a definite, statement from the gov
ernment that tile Eeastern section will not 
only be built but that no unreasonable 
delay in the construction of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to tidewater in New Bruns
wick will be permitted. It is surprising 
that such a doubt should exist at th:e late 
day, but, since it does exist, it would 
be well if it were dispelled without loss 
of time by an authoritative utterance

Clothing and Furnishings
ËL T 9 199 and 207 Union Street

Standard Cypher’s Incubators

standing.
showed ua that the corporations were 
paying more than we supposed, and that 
the obligations of parties 
spondingly heavier. And now comes Mr. 
Hamilton assuring us that the half has 
hardly been told. It would be rash to 

the full effect on popular

J. N. H
were cor re-

OLD AGE PENSIONSenced,
Wm. Somerville The Newfoundland Legislature yesterday 

decided in favor of old age penaiouB. The 
details of the scheme are to be worked 
out by a government commission, and next 

the plan will be put in operation.

predict as to 
consciousness of these accumulating dis
closures of corruption. We venture to 
think, however, that they have not 
strengthened the hold of the Republican 
party on the masses, and that they have 

discouraged demagogues who wish to 
for office on the platform,

EasyThese machines are non-moisture, self-regulating, self-ventilating, 
to operate. Automatic in operation, except trimming the wick, tilling t e 
lamp and turning the eggs. They will hatch a larger percentage of fertile 
eggs in good healthy chicks and ducklings than any other make.

from Obt&wa.
ST. JOHN N. B., MARCH 24, 1906 year

The govemmiemit «stimBtee fihaifc the pen- 
giorifi in the aggregate will eait up about 
$150,000 or $200,000 a year, and will ap
proximately equal the «xlony’s present 
surplus over expenditures, 
land's experiment will bear watching, and 
probably the manner 
to be working out a few yesos hence will 
have considerable influence in restraining 
or hastening movements of the same sort 
in the United States and Canada,

The subject commands much attention 
today alike in the United Kingdom and 
in the American republic. The principle 
is roundly denounced and stoutly defend
ed. Canada has not wholly ignored it, 
though here a. yet it has not been eerkms- 
ly discussed as a federal proposal, and 
probably roll not be for a long time to 

Ait the bottom of the agitation in 
Great Britain and the United States is 
the growing blasa of posons who become 
public charges When they grow old. In Ha 
least objectionable form the pension 
«heme involves a contribution by the 
beneficiary, as in France where miners 

compelled to set aside 
small sums annually as part provision for 
the rainy day of old age.

The Massachusetts bureau of statistics 
of labor has been examining 'the need, 
cost, and effects of old age penmens, and 
Harper’s Weekly notes that this is ‘‘likely 
to reach to other states and to find many 
supporters in great centres of industry like 

York, Chicago, Pittsburg and Phil
adelphia. The passage of an old-age pen
sion law for ah French workmen who have 
outlived their productive usefulness and 
the agitation of the subject in Hngbrnd 
keep up the interest in it.

Objection is made jo the pension plan 
as inviting improvidence and placing a 

the common treasury.

NEWFOUNDLAND. TOO
A DEVICE OF THE LAND BOOMER

A dose study of recent settle» m the 
Canadian West leads Mr. E. W. Thom- 

Ottawa publicist of note, to char- 
much, that has 
tb the rising 

State» farmers there 
the future

Twenty years ago it was a common 
belief in New England that Canada was 
commercially at the mercy of the United 
States, and that its people would be com
pelled to accept any terms which we 
might eee fit to make. The application of 
this theory has made Canada commercially 
independent of the United States. Bos
ton Herald.

The Herald now fears Newfoundland ie 
going to escape too. The island govern
ment is going to encourage the Scotch 
method of catching and curing herring, 
and the Herald thinks it probable that 
the revolution of the business which will 
follow will break the hold which Ameri
can fishermen now have on the New
foundland. Gloucester is responsible, it

240 Eggs Capacitynot 66 Eggs capacity No. 2, 
No. 3,

life to break in. Canada juet now sup- 
plieg proof that the fascination of office 
is by no means 
bave tasted its flavor. The number of gen
tlemen in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, for example, who are now wond
ering how soon the government will ele
vate them to the Senate is said to be 
large and increasing. And there are but 
four vacancies.

No. 0, 
No. 1,

‘Downrun
with the corporations.’ ” 390140Newfound-confined to those who i50 Eggs Capacity. 

110 Eggs Capacity.
Boys’ Choice,
Farm Economy,
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k eon, an
octerize as sheer nonsense 
been written of late as 
influence o^ United 

lend their possible effect upon 
srf the region in which they have estate 
«shed themselves. The ‘‘American rroh 
Into the new provinces has been made up 
principally of persons who never were 
rftbens of the United States. During the 
pear ended June 30, 1906, 43,543 persons 

from the republic, but

NOTE AND COMMENTin which it ie ®een
The aldermen have a .bone to pick with 

the school trustees.

The Canadian insurance investigation 
rather breezy one. W. H. THORNE I CO. Ltd., Market Sq„ St. John, N.B.to become a

• * *

The iiret of the turbine steamers left 
Liverpool yesterday for Halifax and St. 
John.

promises

WAVES SWEEP THE UMBRIA 
IN FIVE-DAY GALE AT SEA

SHADOWS OF COMING EVENTS
Fearing that the Democratic party will 

be handed over to the radical element by 
Hearst or Bryan, Judge Alton B. Parker, 
Democratic presidential candidate in 1604, 
appeals to Southern Democrats to name 
one of their own conservative leaders to 
bead the next ticket and so seek to stem 
the rising tide of radicalism. Judge Par
ker reminds the Southern leaders of the 
free silver folly and its effects, of the 
blight of populism. ‘‘In 1896, ’ he says,f 
"you tried Nebraska and since that day 
no old Democratic Northern state has ac
credited one of our party to the United 
States Senate, and in none has there been 
a friendly governor. Now that Nebraska 
and New York (Bryan and Hearst) are 
threatening to give themselves and the 

to further destruction, should 
not assert yourselves ?” He made 

this reference to the Hearst peril:

New York, March 22—After being sub- 
jecteîî to a thrilling experience, Miss An
nie Russell, an actress, arrived from Eng
land after an absence of a year on the 
steamship Umbria, of the Cunard line. 
Monday. She was accompanied by her 
husband, Oswald Yorke, and both had « 
sensational story to tell of* the time when 
the ship was struck hy a terrific storm.

It was on Friday evening when Mis# 
Russell was about to retire to her state- 

tke saloon deck, port side, that»

entered Canada 
0f thie number only 15,498, men, women 
end children included, were American 
ettixens. Since and including 1896 the, 
number of United States citizens W 

the border was 62,717, women and 
children included, a voting strength of 
possibly 20,000 if all the men took the oath 
(of allegiance; while, as a matter of fact, 
mmy do not take it. Perhaps 15,000 vot
ers would be a fair estimate.

During the same period 37,301 Canadians 
the land of their birth, li

the United States, and 
112,069 persons went to the West from 

Canada. During 19034 the im- 
Britain was 50,374, 

following 65,359, while

A whole lot of people who are worry
ing about Princess Ena’s faith could not 
tell you very much about their own. BROWS Elseems:

"This is all a part of the effort of our 
neighbors in Newfoundtind to establish 
their industrial independence. If our 
Gloucester friends had shown anything 
that could be described as intelligent self- 
interest, they would long ago, bv arrang
ing to have Newfoundland made merely 
a fishing adjunct of the United States, 
have had the control of the entire fish
ing business from one end of the island 
to the other. They have stood from the 
first completely in their own light. They 
have never been able to appreciate that 
short-sighted selfishness is often the worst 
possible policy to adopt if the effect of 
it tends to make those with whom one 
has dealings not only indifferent but hos
tile.

Director Cushing, having been unable 
raise of salary, proposes toto secure a 

leave the city’s service as soon as a suc- 
is found. The aldermen may not Swedes in Mix-up in Mill 

Street-One is Badly
ceseor
readily find a successor at the salary of
fered, in which case, Iperhaps, Director 
Cushing will continue to direct.

room on
Hurtand seamen are

St. Petersburg regards with 
doubt reports of a mutiny at Sebastopol 
where a lieutenant has been executed for 
treason. Tragic tidings of almost any de
scription may bo expected from Russia 

. The return of spring is expected 
renewed disaster and bloodshed.

[returned to 
Xnoet ell from

some
«4With blood welling from a knife wound 

in the neck inflicted by his brother, Lare 
E. Lends tram, a Swede, who strived in 
this city on Wednesday last in search of 
work, was assisted into central police sta
tion about 9.45 p. m. Thwreday, and a 
little later the min changed with being 
responsible for his injury, was placed in 
a cell.

The cut, which is a£>cwt a couple of 
inches in depth, was dressed by Drs.
Berryman and Baxter, and subsequently 
the patient was removed to the hospital.
At a late hour the resident physician, Dr.
Scott, reported that Lendstrom’s condi- 
tion was quite satisfactory.

The stabbing occurred about opposite 
John O’Brien’s saloon, corner of Mill and 

1 Union streets, and as far as can be ascer
tained, was prompted by some compari- 

„ M , tively trifling accusation. One of the wit-
supplied in Great Britain than in Mont- neeB03ava85erti that the prisoner, whose
real, and remarks : name is Karl August Ferdinand Lend-;

"The London Gas Light & Coke Com- strom, att^üd ^“h^thc !
55' to “rid,thmikrtaSacX “vite about all the force he could 

profits out of the 22,000,000 cubic feet of eu^°£ncn Ward and Bowes were pa- 
gas it manufactures yearly, and chargeai s ^ York Point when they heard
consumers only filty-mne cents. Some of m the direction of Union street

With the exception of the usual opposi- fouhd ,to be correct.” Loldon^cha^J l great deal less. The ^^^^“STefholffing'him'thUe
matters of expen- -The objection to old-age pensions, that rate the South Metropolitan Company ™ ™n,linded one iay £n a door way.

they tend to make workmen thriftless,” i„ only forty-eight cents a thousand, wh e ' jeQki]16 and Detective Kill-
according to another reviewer, "is met by the Wandsworth Company charge fifty- Dpuy ^ ^

ua™ a a—™, w 4 s rïr»*:
tion nassed was of uncommon importance, ;n order to secure the benefits of the legis- makjng amplo allowances for that, it will ^ ^explanation of the affair, for
and in glancing back over it and the de- a workman is obliged to contribute ; be seen how much the advantage u with ^ oqc cou]d talk any English and the
bates attending its framing, one is struck a certain sum, to M an equa- the Bntite^onsume^ to Ae pn£ £mcesof an interpreter were not just

the opposition assented MI1<>un(t is added by the - charged by the South Metropolitan Com- excjtc„ent j,ad slightly abated and
of most of the leading tilK. gt/aibe contributing the remaining third. pany> ;t w-ould only be sixty cents, and ^ ^ wcrc thinking about getting a

hills -ind indeed to their chief features Thie provision of -the German act is repro- if a third were added jt_ would “® dcigh for the purpose of conveying the
also.' It is a fair inference that the op- duced in tile lYendh bill; ™ diffcrenctwhen^omparJ with our mon- ttatlS happen^ "to when he finally made his way acm the
position was convinced xit could not ex- 1çrance[ computeorj- provision for old age ^ pn£Cs of $1 and $1.20 for the and they aUowcd Lcndstrom to deck to find his wife standing in thdoor-
pect popular support in opposing the pnn- 3iafl bcen Ior eoroe years made in the case vcry same ga6-manufacturcd in the same P along in their rig. Upon his ar- way of her cabin smiling and not i the
dual measures put forward. First of all ^ seMn*n and miners. It is a very com- holder and distributed through the same ^ at ^ ^n it was almost neces- least bit scared.

and - -, —W. — <L ». ™ -5 - HNW SOiïSff M $5 I

. „ ., Ppnnle in mit women to practice law, a proposal of a saving habit—die demonstration _ . neople wou'd not put up with e
fhT'xraririmp1 Provinces will not readily that commanded general approbation. The ^ accumulation is practicable, even on ^ punch and Judy extortion.” The Alleged Cause. fn‘a'rertauTchurT an/a certain' pew
SHST£^~t would eon- new school legislation, the liquor amend- . ^e^ften loads to happy re -------------- ------------------------ B ,brotii^ when taken mto ^ody, —^aco an™ «reest^

sent to the abandoning of this section of ments. the immensely important act m ^ „ The Milk Supply “to“toy Xt he had to’say, how- And j great thoughts whUotha
the now transcontinental, so great is the respect to forest policy, the decision to k P But fjherc is notiung like experience ncaa (Montreal Gazette). could not be understood. Another And focl a grace in your inward Ml.
SriZc n in tee ^Canadian the Central Railroad afi these excited little * ^ _d ^ ^ & And- Gustav Ifewh; vras

ahaiacteristios of the project, and so vital serious opposition t ou„ in roa'd) *° ^ *»*• a considerable proportion of its milk ' and through an interpreter, said Qn ^Jk‘ Veck days is your conscic;*
is the importance of the extension of the details were criticized. TIP other countries may profit. supply, takes exception to the rules it is- brothers with himsell and a mute?LS to ^wTr in three province*. It party, unwilling to get on the wrong side -------------- —-------------- ' Proposed to ask the Montreal city council to ! ^ ^he^T en^l ci’Bricn’s saloon and Do you put it on with your Sunday suit?

has been pointed out on a thousand oooa- of public opinion, could do Wtte but ^ PHOTOGRAPH AND A DENIAL TT/o^o" t‘h tee
«ions, in and out of Parliament, that the chime m, however un Andrew Hamilton, lobbyist, produces a regulations laid down express desirable and ^ ^ brother, because he had been And must view ^'tiuTsht “of hîe broüy
now road acroes the continent was to be have been to do so. bearing the signature not practicable conditions, and the i <irinkin« too freely. Apparently tins re-. man__
urimarilv a carrier of tile vast freight of The session has been marked by lo g receipt for -.75,000 8 ... of the enforcement would be. It assorts, that y y K<, 0f the cutting, for ac- For the stores urc closed, and the bani
SHSt toTe^eapoi-ts of tee ZLto steps forward. The province had long of Cornelius N. Bliss, formerly a cabinet Montre<J „ould » to c”^ngto tee rotures, Kan, immédiat*- ; are^s at;^ ^ cu
th eet 1 , , achool legislation of a com- g- d McKinley and recently treas- To meet the regulations, nineteen farm envarcls draw his knife and slashed nt }‘ ( ,brüUgh the week that wc grub for pt
Quebec m summer and to St. John and needed new school «gisi . omcer U . , out of every twenty would be compelled to atrenvaTia, “ d t1le mau who works has to think t
Halifax in winter-aud teat every prov- pulsory sort, and now any community urer q{ the RppubUcan national campaign buj,d new atabla3 at a COEt of from 42,000, tee oteer, A ^“^ was | self_
mce in tec Dominion was to share large- ready to adopt the compulsory clause may committee_tbe committee which raised ' to 44,000 each, an investment entirely out of jhe brothers arrived from Sweden about ^‘you‘puTit on’with your Sunday gear? 
ly in the benefits arising from the enter- do so at once. The law also gives the ^ q{ ^ The $75,000 was ajtee QueeUen eTpense.and three months ato and secured employment ( ^ ^ m ^ ^ „ wardrobe hook.
prise, juet as each and aU of them aae to educational authorities new power in Mmpai|in contribution from tee New ; ^ 'ujtimate effect of teetr enforccment with the ^avi» m e , ■ a Krom a teeltered ptmie a qutot^iwjk’
««.tribute beam», diracti, or Meetly, ing with districts whose people are ne- in return for favors' a»d , ^ ^ toe^of^would be ^ ^ S.^ I^t w^teey ^ ^ Uo yeuses» it -to wht.e the week goes
te the fin* cost of construction. glecting education year a ter year to tee ^ tQ come. -This voucher," ; M|valcnt be„^u Oleaner^t, jn Gotitligall-6 boarding house, |

When tee Grand Trunk Pacific scheme great injUry of their children. Some will ^mjUnn eavs „wag eiven to me person-j a^ltïsfTio4. and ?uggesLs that much of, North street. You would wear such a garb to your busi-
was first put forward there was much dif-1 My the act does not go far enough, but ^ JIr. Bliss denies, j totirould be " j Has ItTei.her wrinkle nor speck of dust,
ference of opinion as to the details and : it may be doubted if the country is ye - he says, "was paid over , shippers whose premises and herds are satis- Marine News. Nor a hidden fat^'t n"“ ‘’L^tljr-.
as to the proposed route of the line east j ready for any more stringent arrange- j ^ ^ Hamilt’on or the New York Life. I c^radw'Nation6 wriere^^ihe milk Tbe following St. .lobn Jlor- 1 Do you put it on with your Sunday weart
of Quebec; but once tee project wgs pass- ment. ! My word ought to be accepted as final. , Capt Barton; | ^ y„u lt. free from your Monda,

! ed by Parliament it tvbs accepted as oer- ! The act i'eei>ecting public domain is • t If anyone says a matter now under consideration and worthy Arthur Gibson, Capt. Stewart at b 0 ; scowl,’ tain by meet, and hoped V all, teat tee perhaps the most interesting and far- , one "critic ox- , ^WM^s 23? ^ ^ «row.,

I ports of tee Maritime Provincre-kif which reaching of the session. When worked ^ -singular]y enough, Mr. BU» i t-oag-^tto Huhti^gdon^district ^the pllt into eux-1 ^“daTfrowS. „
1st. John is the mrert readily accessible out it will exercise a most beneficial ef a photograph of the if it cannot do what those who framed •_ Friday with i.ropellor broken. She ] And the Saturday scheme that you work

would have eventually their fair proper- fect upon tlle province in that it proposes ^ * The 6ight of it might ! M wouid be delayed a_weck. | Your"^Vcs? Can't you make «.mix
and classify our public lands refreshed ^ memory; for unless Mr. being able to do «. Thoroim must not barters are «vorWj Dim-' ^

Kliss is mistaken Hamilton is not only a send his milk to Montreal The but- era,u £ull cargo of oats.. Atlantic nm|e to Qr aS5Ume its grave noatb the high church
HJi-s is mistas.n, ,, ter and cheese factory furnish him with Lomjou, Surrey dock, is -ltd,March, s spire?

else the accomplice „]j0ther piaryx which in recent years has Maglla Quebec to L. K., deals. 40s. .«a. , . ,)n lhe 8jX week days is your conscience 
been Just about as profitable as the shipping flora, 'Bngl.sh Bay. etc.. to___Ya-mouth ., mute—
Of milk to the city. d-als. 40?. May^ , Do you put « on with

New York, chalk, p. t.

Eastern
migration from Great 
and in the year 
from continental Eurpoe in those years 
the newcomers numbered 34,728, and 37,- 
565 respectively. The next census in Al
berta and Saskatchewan, soon due, is ex- 

combined population of 
of these Mr. Thomson is

party over
now 
to bring

you

New'"Above all and beyond all things, we 
must avoid the demagogue like the pesti
lence, which walketh in darkness. For the 
first time in our history we see reflected 
on the screen of the future the shadow 
of this baneful, sinister figure. Hitherto 
both in our national life and in our im
portant states even the suggestion of his 
presence has been resented.”

Mention is made at Ottawa of a bill 
to limit tee senatorial term and to retire 
senators at eighty. But it will not pass. 
The Senate will resent such legislation 
almost as much as it w-ould a charge that 
the Upper House is a nest of ‘ toothless 
odd vipers”—and teat would be high 
treason.

"There have been no people outside of 
tee United States who in the past have 
entertained toward this country the warm 
feelings that have been held by the in
habitants of Newfoundland; but for years 

acting under the influence of

pected to show a 
600,000, and
convinced that not 40,000, men, women, 

citizens of theand children, were ever 
United States. Therefore he says:

(who were formerly
. past,

Gloucester, we have been doing our best 
to destroy three feelings and to alienate 
these good friends of ours.

|
"If the men

States citizens) all voted, and all 
they would have lees di- 

than the

Mindful of the Hearst vote in New 
York, of the many evidences that only 
an out-and-out radical can rally the vast 
discontented element of the country, the 
Washington Post fears that the sane ad
vice of Judge Parker comes too late to 
be heeded. - The Democracy1 teat now pre
vails will not listen, it fears. This Demo- 

"wants something hot, something 
to the spot, something that 

and that is what

great burden upon
The Massachusetts mvcstigatois suggest 

, . , , that the pensions would reduce the great
Gloucester was sure the islanders must ^ ^ expended in support of puWic 

continue to depend upon the United Mates, ^ bufc Harper.k holds that "tee
and could never afford to act independent- ^ of New Zealand does not coa
ly m regard to tec herring fishery. But, aeBurapUon. It appears teat the

States.” but, like Canada, is to become colouy are as great as they were Derore 
industrially independent, it is really too ylc po^jo^ Jaw became operative. Per* 
bad—from the New England standpoint. ^ & t0rm o{ yoarjj by reducing tee

number of those who seek public support 
in tee institutions, this theory may be

United In Montreal they object to paying $1 
The Witnessvoted one way,

rect political strength in Canada 
Scandinavians and Germans united, much 
1res than tee English alone (to say noth
ing of Scotch and Irish), much 1ère than 
the migrated Canadians alone. It is true 
that United States citizens, or former 
citizens, in Canada have influence far be-
yond tbeir number. They hold this by ™ g° come;
£ “r^ tf it is seing to have, if it has not already
laws and the spmt or it whjch à likely. But, 4 ‘morrnng
they sreist to wOTk. Did teey i , comc> and then the preach-
cli»ed to the disruption -d annexation Parker> o£ Lamar, and of

Change Thurman will again be embraced by the 
swamped and lost. ‘ t o£ Jeffcrson, of Jackson, and of TO-
their allegiance usually <*«■*«= * rote J y that will be a£ter the debauch.”
honest hearts. They become And there is much reason for believing

! ^bfte.lCwTc attLpt to create the Port is right.

I re ; THE eastern section again

I position to look to Washington’ is mere- An QQpleasant report, now revived with 
Uy a piece of humbug worked in the . <xmadcrable £orce> jg that tee Queboc- 
fitahes by boomsters who hope thus to j 3£<)naton gection of the Grand Trunk Pa- 
edd a trifle to tee large American de- ! ^ ^ Qot to be built. This report has

and $1.20 for decent gas. 
quotes from the Gas World Year Book 
figures to show how much cheaper gas is

n ISS AimiE RU53ELL
cracy

a* wave of immense height ÇTUck ^ the 
steamship on the starboard sie. There 
was such a large volume of warn that it 
completely enveloped the forwai part ot 
the vessel and swept around tithe port 
side of the ship, washing over everal of 
the saloon deck staterooms.

A port hole in Miss Russell’s tateroora 
was open, and through it the wser pour
ed like a flood. When Miss Riuell tried 
to open the stateroom door she hind the 
pressure of water was too muchfor her, 
so that she had to stand knee den while 
she waited for the wave to pass ï.

Miss Russell’s husband, who M been 
in the smoking room, was greatly tinned 
when the wave at nick the ve»J and 
found that he could not reach hiswife’s 

He was relieved, hsever,

THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE
!

tion outcry over some 
diture the session which was broug i o 

Fredericton last evening was 
Much of legisla-

- I
a close at
unusually harmonious.

by the fact that 
to the principle

mand for West Canada lands.”
Mr. Thomson refers to recent pro-1 appja%ntiy wiy, authority; but it will not 

of tee Ameri-

been repeatedly denied in tee poet, and
;

How Do You Wear It ?phetic utterances in 
cmi newspapers by write™ who affected 
to see signs that the United States farm
ers would some day exert a great influ- 

towards a political change.

some

Hisonce
figures show how little basis there is for 
sndh statements, and, moreover, the new- 

learn to value the institu-oomera soon 
tions under which they live. "The pro
phecy referred to,” he says, "is really 
an immigration device of Minnesota 

who deal in West Canada 
association in which

boomstere
Sands. They have an 
they commingle with many Winnipeg 
boomsters. At a recent Winnipeg meeting 
of these operators there 
of indiscreet public bragging, that the 
press prophet in the case 
brought into, and circulated round about 
West Canada by tee association. His 
peregrinations were closely attended by 
the associated boomsters’ experienced 
principal functionary, who carefully filled 
tee prophet up tee right way. ’

Mr. Thomson's explanation of these 
newspaper prophecies is evidently the 
rect one. Tbe figures speak for them-

good dealwas a

had been

cor

ed v es. Tuesday rush, and your Wed-

d your Frl-
JOYS OF PUBLIC LIFE

Sir Henry Campbell-Banne, uaan is pur- j 

,Ued daily by women who demand—when j 

catch him—that he introduce
tion of the traffic from and to the Can to survey
action West.

The Transportation Commissioners’ rc- j 

port, now in tee hands of the govern
ment, in urging all-Canadian routes, cm 
phasizee a remark made by Sir Wilfred 
Laurier in St. John not many years ago— 
teat he confidently awaited the day when 

pound of Canadian freight would 
all-Canadian hues to Canadian 

transcontinental will

i they can
legislation giving their sex its rights. 
The right honorable gentleman has been

K rBOM
ISpavw

liar but a forger or
of forgers.”

What now becomes of the assurances of 
Roosevelt and Mr. Cortelyou

W. C. E 
kirk tocompelled on more than one occasion to 

call tee police to remove delegations of 
who stood before his residence, 
the steps thereof, and clamored 

immediate interview. But the Lo-

i Président.
! that the Republican committee was not 

■ calling upon the corporations for
contributions ? The New York Post

MRS. WILJaîON SPj The Message
Don't you boar the meesagr 

i The sparrows chirp all day 1 
steétmor Numidian, oa pasbag “Comin’—cornin'—cornin’— 

to Halifax, has *17 second Spriug ain’t far aAvay!
i There’s something in 1 

hintin’ of tho May'

a/gr Shenandoah
radon for Halifax.

sailedFurness line st< 
Wednesday frorn^iir Ave., Tc> 

. Willi tf. telle of her
IlMHMMBki and mue*

I'Vom her homq^it 29 Gil 
roDio Jot., Mre. 

found

women 
and on
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from the crown shall prevail over a title 
by poweseion for twenty years. If the 
appeal ia ancceaaful it would be against 
the interests of the province. We will 
be paying the expenses of an appeal 
against our crown rights. I fail to see 
why we should pay the expenses of a 
private litigant.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The fundamental er
ror of my hon. friend is that he assumes 
the judgment to be in favor of the prov
ince. It has been the settled law of the 
province for fifty years, under the statute 
of James, that if a person had settled on 
crown lands in good faith for twenty 
years and the crown had inadvertently 
granted the land to another it could not 
disturb his possession. Many titles would 
be upset if this deeHion was allowed to 
stand. Surely it must be in the public 
interests that this question should be set-

wae on a

ting the assessment of personal pr iperty I ihairdship to make the present judges come 
providing that stocks of goods in any town within the terms of this prevision as to 
may be assessed within the town.

Mr. Hazen inquired wait action the gov- Hon. Mr. Pugsley—I do not think it 
eminent had taken in reg-ved to tile repre- Would be any hardship. The judges re- 
sensations of the provincial board of health ceivc good salaries, $6,000 a year. There is 
with regard to putting the sewage of the no reason why they should live in places 
city of Fredericton in Vc St John river, which are remote and where there is lit- 
A very strong protest gainst this pro- tie to do. Still, if the honorable gentle- 
posal had been made by the municipality man makes the motion to exempt them I 
of the county of Sunbury, the boundary of will not oppose it. With regard to the 
which is flb-ut four miles from h re. They motive Which he attributes to the govern- 
tbink that if the sewage is put in the river men for dividing the court, I can assure 
i would be prejud cial to tint public health, him that so far as I am concerned or the 
There are certain times in the yea, when government is concerned we are not in- 
the water is higlh that the people of Mau- licenced by such consideration in the 
gerville and Sheffield have no other means attest degree. . , ,
of obtaining water except in the St. John The court of appeal of three judges, I

think, it is quite sufficient. With regard to 
Thev also have to obtain their ice from the reappointment of the judges, it is 

it in the winter. If all the sewage of Fred- true that I stated that m my opimon all
ericton is poured into the river it must the judges will be reappointed. But I was, tied forever. As the appeal 
become contaminated. It has been stated ! only speaking for myself. It may be that question of great public importance it

r,a* sr “Jfsss.tis 'isJzzicssMSSi w “* "•* 01
» ... rora. why tie AJSÏ vH"t Mr T»«dii-Tle peilt i, tli,

* v, «____a ..... be desirable if posaible to have legislation Mr. Emmeraon, acting under what was
" T thinl- if the «nurarw im» into the river I tbait .woulc* require judges to retire at a known to be the settled law of the prov-
fh Y. L- 6 w «B f low water will1 v°rtain age. But the British North Am- jnce> got a quit-c'aim deed of the prop-
the back Sovat tames of low frica act does not give the parliament of erty which the other party had been in

».ew*.ss,w K3KS2Ï gr* •£rz-""*,m 1 tskiting to the leasing of clam beds, said good reason whv the sanitary c nditi n« the lew ,office” of 4e T . .. . gave a grant of this land to another per- To Pruit-s-ti-rc, Limited,
that this would work a greet hardship to ot *Z7ty should be improved to the,""1 That the ouaH Gentlemen-

ted« would fall^to the hinds of capotai- Ull tailed principle of law that ! ficatkm f • jud«e *•“*£*“** *7 “rh ™ t0 JT to «5 «Se'tSw bï!*l‘
istti. About $60,000 worth of clame were bavinc a stream of water flowing îrnve® at the agc °f tome service, when out of the difficulty. The crown land de- like ^Fruit-a-tires” so much I
withered everv vear in the Bav of Co- ti ma° 'I1^.in,g a . , . ... he can retire on his full salary. I think partment had gone back on the decision will gladly do so. 1 bad every,Zpl™ employ- £ Tte * ia there should be our courts.8We also had a right to symptom.
U fi^lhe'nrke^otiy ^enAty«nTa **• authonty ot ^‘^^do not^rle with tC£»f ^ *° " S
WhcTwt iLn toW Iftfak £ «ty c^’ncTkh^ the -ttorney-generai with resect to the The uaual supply bills were intro- «

Mr liâmes endoroed Mr Gogain’s re- d,“ 1896'. . tbl - ~*“ty residence of the judg-'s, and I think it duced, agreed to in committee, passed by iolvci" I am entirely well
marks af to the 77 elam «Tf the op,,1Mn * " ould be a hardship to ask these men to the house and read a third time. *k*in. My digestion wa, very
business to the county of Kent. The busi- view that Pul1 up, thei' 8takî2 aad «°, tou bve m Mr. Osman introduced a bill relating to
n em employed 500 or 600 people, and ten ”*etibode- Fr.m another point of vi'ew^^^ t :Mme other pace. Therefore 1 shall move the ferries between Dorchester Point 
carloads of clams were sent away every general provnnmal interestsi the r that the section with regard to residence and Hopewell Cape. He said it was for 
wceh. sliould be kept pure. Tourist amoræti n 6hall not apply to the present judges, the purpose of giving the municipalities

Mr. Young said that the clams in Cara- are endeavoring to attract peopile to 11 regret that the leader of the opposi- the power to settle the disputes between 
quet Bay, which were very abundant, were province. The river is one of our great tlon should always attribute to the gov- the ferrymen.
used for bait for cod fish, and the people attractions and if it goes forth that the | ernment gome ulterior motive. The judi- Hon Mr. Tweedie announced that the
■would be very much opposed to having river is being contaminated people win not Mture bill has been asked for by the house would prorogue tomorrow evening
tfawe elam beds under license. come and it will have a very prejudicial )egal profession, and our only desire in at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Hill eaid that be was responsrible for effect. This is a matter in regard to which passing it is to see that it works well for The house went into committee on bills
bringing clams to the notice of the gov- I think the government should have some y,e interest of the profession and the and the following were agreed to:
ernment. All the shores of Oak Bay and general policy. country. To amend chapter 3 of the consolidated
Waweig are dam beds and vessels came i Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Certain resolutions The bill was then agreed to,with the ad- statutes respecting elections; to amend 
from Nova Scotia to dig these dams and and documents on this subject have been dition of ths amendment as to residence, the New Brunswick Joint Stock Corn-
carried away hundreds of barrels. A regu- | received by the government and placed on Mr. Copp introduced a bill to revive pany’g act; to authorize a grant by the
lation was passed three years ago to put file for future c,n id oration. If the trod- tbe act to incorporate the Shediac & crown of certain lands; respecting the Im-
a stop to this. ericton people should put their sewage Coast Railway Company. penal Dry Dock Company of St. John

Hon. Mr. ' Tweedie—The member for into the river it is no more than is being The house adjourned until 10 o'clock (H. B.); in amendment of the general
Kent has referred to the oyster beds. We done by the towns above. There is noth- tomorrow morning. mining act; relating to the St. John
will also have to make regulations in re- ing to prevent the leader of the opposition -------- Graving Dock Company; relating to the
gard to them if we cannot get a eettle- from introducing a bill on the subject. Fredericton, March 21—Hon. Mr. town of St. Stephen; to amend chapter
ment with the dominion government. I Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The act of ltwfl,winch ,r_.. vni 170 of the consolidated statutes respecting
have received a letter from the premier gives Fredericton the right to construct a . rates and taxes.
of .Prince Edward Island saying that he sewerage system is only a private act and ac*; relating to the St. John graving dock. The bi'l which had been prepared by 
intended to take steps at once with regard if any person objects to its provisions he ; He stated that its object was to enable special committee for amending the 
to the oyster békis. I should take steps to have it repealed. If the government to give a sum equal to election act mainly with the view to sim-

Mr. Clarke I feel that the action of the ; ,}lfl matter was referred to me as a law the subsidy of $6,000 a year in forty plify the method of making up the list
government three yea$e ago with reference I 0^,. 0f (he crown, I would feel that, years, in twenty years. 0f electors was then taken up. This bill
to the clams was wise, but the orderdn- at.. waa calculated to embarrass us. Hon. Mr. Jones introduced a bill to also contained provisions with respect to system every superintendent 'has furoish-
eouneil then made was quite different aon jIt gweeney introduced a bill to amend the New Brunswick Joint Stock additional polling places. ed us with an account. We have a re-
from what is proposed in this bill. I fear authorize a grant by the government of Companies Act. He said that by a re- Mr. King said that last year he handed turn for every dollar expended. Some of
it would place a burthen on the people certajn crown lands. cent case in England it had been dedded the secretary of the committee certain tbe vouchers, perhaps, are not as eom-
who depend on the fisheries for a li,veli- that when debentures have been issued amendments with respect to polling places! P^ete £e 6hey ought to be but many men,
hood. judicature Act. t,y a company and pledged as collateral in Kings which he did not fin'd in the I who are 800(1 rold makers, are not good

Mr. Pomer said a good many poor pen. The house went in/bo committee of the to secure a loan they axe extinguished bill. He objected to it being proceeded accountants. This year I intend to visit 
pie an Gloucester depend on the oyster wf,0ie on t1le judicature bill, Mr. Allen in j whefi the loan is paid off and the power with. every county, get the superintendents to-
and clam fishing for their living. He had ^ chajr I to repledge pr to sell them is gone. The Mr. Clarke had no recollection of re- «ether and talk to them about this mat-
been in the fishing business for twenty H(>n )Ir pugeiey_Th'is bill was refer-1 point arose as between holders of de- ceiving those amendments and thought it t®r- 1 ako Pr°P«>e to obtain tire seme®
years, and now the fishermen have to dc- ^ to a ee]ect committee which after bentures sold without first having been was not a good reason for postponing the of ,? man: thoroughly versed in road 
pend on tne clams largely for bait. This meetmg ^-eial times and giving several pledged and holders of others of the same bill until next session. makln8 to 8-ve instructions.
was owing to the ravages of the dog fish. days con6ideration for this bill left the sort which had been first p’edged. The Hon. Mr. Pugsley thought there was a Hon. Mr. Hill—Reference has been 
me clam toggere made from Wty cents to be dealt witii by several leg*! gen-i court held that the holders first named good deal in his colleague’s objection and made to the high price of lumber in
to $1 per tide digging clams To taketius tlemen Dr representing tne bar-1 were entitled to priority in the security suggested that progress be reported. Charlotte county. That is because we axo

?WafwT llCeneeJT?Ul<1 T1”® risters’ society, and W. B. Wallace, of the, for the d-benturbs. The point was be- Mr. Whitehead said the town of Marys- «> °®ax the American border that Amen-
« POOr P| lin 1 CM?quet St John Law Society, and George W. tween holders of debentures and not as ville was now Without a po ling place and 0311 Pr;cto rulc- Generally the cost of 

îtim hlTànd Z h, L'nL Allen and Walter H. Trueman,^ho as- between the holders and the company, he would like to see that provided for. haulmg is included in the pnee. AH the
otimbed and the fishermen have the run ^ ^ ^ preparatian of the meB8ure. But the principle was that the pledging Mr. Hazen thought no go«d reason had timber for bridge is sawn to order so

Pwwr«»* n,T,ni*twl WTe think that the bill is now in good a”d repayment of the loan extinguished been advanced why the bill should stand tiia't ti-ere M no waste.^«ress was reported, with leave to sit ^ fear a thl ^ been *Zr- the power to reissue. The biU is to rem- over. After some further discussion pro- Hon. Mr. Pugsley sa.d it was remark-
%Te house took recess looked the limit, governor in council on j ®dy this difficulty gress was reported. able that out of an expenditure of neatly

the recommendation of the attorney gen-1 Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to The house took recess until 8 o’clock. ^00,000 the opposition had only bee 
era! may make changes which are only to I amend the elections act. He said that The municipalities committee this even- a°le to fasten on two or three item 
have effect until the last day of the next I owlng to s°me en-or the present law ing had under consideration Mr. Osman’s whi®h they could object to. They com-

gave the governor no power to dissolve bill to regulate the ferry service between Plain of the pnee of lumber but we ail 
the house. Hopewell Cape and Dorchester. know that its price depends on its qual-

Mr. Copp objected to the bill on the iti". its length and the distance it has to
ground that the Dorchester ferrymen had be brought. . .
not been notified concerning it. After As. to the supplies for the provincial 
some discussion Mr. Osman withdrew the hospital, they are nearly all bought y 
bill with the understanding that the tender and the steward is instructed to 
members for Albert and Westmorland get buy at the lowest market price, 
together during recess and endeavor to A® to Mr. Smith a charges in regard i 
adjust the difficulty. to my telegrams, this has been already

This being the last meeting of the com- explained in the house I appeared be-
mittee, Chairman Allen thanked the mem- f°re the committee of pub ic aceoun s I annor Promises tO ADDOint Head tO
bera for the careful consideration they voluntarily and explained me manner ,n j UUHer Promises Mppoint nedU W
had given the various measures laid be- which my private telegrams had got Geological Survey Within 3 Week
fore them. mixed up with my oflicial telegrams. I °

After recess the bill relating to the In-. said I would go carefully through . ic USUPy bill Upi
temational Railway Company was agreed telegrams ami I have doni so and 1 ha\e

- given my check to the receiver-general for [ 0iu„.a> Maroh 26—(Special)—A large
The bill to amend the act respecting : $305.80 with interest horn the day the num-ller 0£ were introduced in the.

the registration and qualification of den-, warrant issued. ft seems to me .ha j,ousti tojay anj got their first readings, 
tista wae agreed to. Hon. Mr. Pugsley, gentlemen opposite have been seeking to grea^er ^virt of them were for the 
explained that the clause requiring a shi- : create a false impression and are not dis- ;acorporat;on 0f railways companies 
dent to attend a dental college had been I posed to deal fairly with the government. apecti those companies which are al-
modified eo as to enable students to study Mr. Osman—The attorney-general told rea(j incorporated.
in the office of a dentist. me that he had refunded $167 which had , Ho^ nj,Br1pa Fitzpatrick proceeded in

The bill to incorporate the Moncton and been improperly charged last year and 1 witil hia mury bm It deab(
Gulf Railway Co. wae agreed to. told the committee early in the session . with money lenders, the highest

Mr. Ryan presented the report of the tnat he would appear and make explana- ^ ^ interegt is fixed at 10 per cent for 
commi:.tee on agriculture. tion, which he did. guma q( ^ It doe3 not apply to i^ge,.

Mr. Osman submitted the report of the The house went into committee and amounts ÿ a cIausc which ex-
committee of public accounts. agreed to the foUowing bills: To increase em ^ bankfl in thc Yukon, which are

Mr. Smith of the committee said he had , peddlers license feee; reatmg to the St ]<mnj at 2 ceQt ^ monthj a<,rord„
not signed the report because it wae not John street railway; this embodies the tQa -yy p HocLean
coirect to say that all aocounts had been agreement entered into between the city admit'ted that the bill
carefully scrutinized, ako because supplies of St. John, the parish of Lamenter and ^ BOme stances be a hardship to
not got by tender were purchased from the railway company -Ihe Fredencton ^ ^ who beneQt
the same persons year after year. Ho also sewerage tell. Th» places the matter of t a loan at a higher rate than 10 per 
objected to the asylum superintendent re- placing sewerage in the St. John nver ^ Thg by] ^ to commjttee 
ceavmg has supplies in the way he did. under the control of the provincial ooard hank;n- and comme.ce 
Rafere.ice should have been made to the of health with an appeal to the governor- ^ Wilfrid Laurier took charge of the 
private telegrams of the attorney general in-council. The bill relating to extra pro- e9timate6 ^ eupp] today The premia 
being charged to the government a fact j vincial corporations. The bill m amend- promiBed tbat a head to the geological eur- 
which was only discovered by the com- j ment of the liquor license act. The bill wouy be appointed in a week. The 
mittees when the attorney general was with reference to assessment on certain m not intead a^poi^ Mr.

personal estates. Bell, wlio is at present acting.
The bill to amend the school act was ^ Fogter ^ a

agam considered in committee. An amend- Rbould be appointed to circulate the re- 
ment proposed by Hon. Mr Jones legal- parto> whioh wcrc now lying umeed.
1ZM the action of the school board of St. Mr wantQd tbe government to

general Stephen in providing free text books. ^ for ^ north ^ Edmonton, as there 
On an amendment to section 14, mcreas- were indications there,

ing the annual grant to the Sti John A big day,6 wrxrk was done in paaring 
school board from $80,000 to $100,000, Mr. ToteB -—

He ako mentioned the Robertson said that his colleagues were 
matter to me before the item came up. opposed to this change and he thought 

Mr. Smith—This is not correct, the size the time would soon arrive when the peo- 
of the attorney general’s account had been j p]e of St. John would come to the legis- 
commented on before he appeared. The lature and ask for a change in the method 
highway act was to have cured every dif- of financing the city school affairs. But 
fioulty in regard to vouobera and accounts ag he had faith in the school board he 
but they are no better under it than be- believed the additional $20,000 would not 
fore. Kings county seems to have been be wasted.
unduly favored with respect to road ex- Mr. Hazen said that the proposed leg- 
pendituTCH and there is one grant of $500 islation was altogether improper as the 
for whioh the vouchers are imperfect.

Mr. King—The hon. gentleman should 
present the facts as they were stated be
fore the committee. The road referred to 
is the Shepody Road to Little Salmon 
River. It has been a public road for fifty 
years, but is not in good repair. S. H.
White & Go. asked for a grant to repair 
it and agreed to expend their own money 
on the road themselves. They received 
$500 from the government and expended 
of their own money on the road between 
$1,000 and $1,500. The vonohere were 
complete with the exception of $100 and 
$75 where changes were made in the road.

Mr.Mcrrieon said he had not signed the 
report because it did not go far enough.
He wished to have the public money 
properly expended. Many of the returns 
of the superintendents were imperfect and ' 
the vouchers were not sufficient. In o-me 

the prices charged for lumber were 
too high. In one instance $16 was paid 
fer hemlock in Charlotte county.

Hon. Mr. La Billois—I slid last year 
that out of 1,400 commissioners who were 
spending road money, between 300 and 
400 made no returns. That was tbe re-1 
suit of thS eld system. Under the ntiw 1

Mrs. Sutherland thought she hadOPPOSITION PLEASED 
WITH GOVERNMENT'S 

NEW CROWN LAND POLICY

residence. : f

Serious Heart Trouble
“Fruit-actives” cured her when Doctors failed.

Hundreds of people suffer with Irritated Heart. Pain comes 
the heart, especially after eating. Palpitation or fluttering— 

headaches—belching gas—indigestion and constipation follow. And 
the sufferer takes heart tonics and sees heart specialists, and steadily 
grows worse.

The heart is irritated by the stomach. The nerves of the heart 
and stomach are identical. When**the stomach is distended by gas— 
when food sours or is not properly digested—the stomach nerv« are 
irritated and this soreness extends to the heart. That causei paie 
which makes so many people think they have serious heart dii lase.

"Heart <!•#••• end Dyspepsia eured by Frult-e-tlvee.”

Bill Up for Decision Yesterday and Few Objections Were 
Made to Any of Its Clauses—Com; ulsory Education Bill 
Agreed To—Amendments to the School Law Also Dis
cussed—Other Business of the House.

over

eaid that he thought the dominion govern
ment might do for the east what they 
were doing in the west and purobaee land 
areas to preserve the ctreame.

Fredericton, N. B., March 19—-The 
house met at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Grimmer introduced a hill relating 
to the town of St. Stephen and Mr.
Robertson a bill respecting the Imperial 
Dry Dock Company of St. John. On the 
ground of urgency both bills were read a 
second time.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedie the 
fee for the Restigouche Boom bills was 
ordered to be refunded the bill having 
teen withdrawn.

The bill to authorize exemption from 
taxation of the J. & C. Hickman flour 
end grist mill waa agreed to in commit
tee.
' The house went into committee on the 
bill for the better preserving and protec
tion of the public domain, Mr. Osman in 
the chair. The bill was read section by 
section.

Mr. Fleming asked with regard to the 
third section in the case of an industry 
having 200 square miles of land where 
the government thought 100 miles was 
sufficient what would be the effect

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—It will be open to 
any licensee to come in under the new 
regulations. If he had 500 square miles 
and wished to come in and it was de
cided by the government that 200 was 
sufficient to supply hie mill might cancel 
his present lease, open up the 300 miles 
to competition and retain the 200 at such 
a price as the government thought equit
able, the rate to be subject to revision 
at fixed periods.

Mr. Flemming Approves.
Mr. Flemming—It seems to mf that this 

is a bill of great importance and ought 
to have the most careful consideration.
IWe should approach it without political 
feeling and seek what is best in the in
terests of the province for the public do
main is our great asset. I agree entirely 
yfkh the provirions of the first section 
with reference to a careful survey of 
the crown timber lands. I have no ob
jections to section two, but with regard 
to section three I think we ought to go 
carefully. This section will begin the 
introduction of perpetual leasee and un
less it can be shown that such leases are 
absolutely necessary, I do not see why 
the present system should be disturbed.

HonAlr. Tweedie—You don’t agree with 
your leader. He blamed the government 
for not granting perpetual leases.

Announces Policy In Advance.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The leader of the 

opposition in his speech on the address 
rather censured the government fog not 
meeting the demands of tbe lumbermen 
with regard to perpetual leases. I think 
it well for us to deal with this matter 
before the present leases expire and to 
announce the policy of the government 
in advance. In any case this policy can
not come into force for a year or two.
There is no fear of speculators tieing up 
the lands, for they will be held under 
strict regulations. No person will be able 
to hold more land than will be sufficient 
to stock bis mill. We do not undertake 
to say what the land will be worth for 
all time but from time to time, say 
every ten years, the government will fix 
a value. If a man takes land in perpetu
ity he will be bound to keep his mill go
ing otherwise his license will be forfeited.

Mr. Hazen—I think there Will not be 
»nf great dispute on the principle involv
ed in section three. Everything will de
pend on the regulations and nntil they are 
laid before us it will be impossible to say 
how the act wül work ont. I have always 
btid the view that some stability should 
ibe given to the lumber interests of the 
country, but we shall also see that the 
lumber lands are not locked up eo that a 
terw rich men may own them to the exclus
ion of the young men of the country. Un
der the existing regulations lands have 
been held for speculating purposes, and it ! 
is to be hoped that the regulations framed 
under this section will be more effectual.
The Muakoka Sale Agam.

Hem. Mr. Tweedie—I suppose my hon
orable friend refers to the Muskoka Land 
Company. Is he aware that at the crown 
land sales of 1893, out of 10,000 miles 
of crown lands offered for sale, only about 
4,000 were sold? There were no biddeie 
for the land which the Muskoka company 
afterwards required. In 1897 there were The bill providing for compulsory at- 
stil] 4,000 square miles of land unleased. | tendance at school was agreed to.
I insisted on having these lands put u.p at | The bill relating to the provincial hoe- 
auction. The lumber operators all assem-1 pital was agreed to. 
bled and protested against it. They said j The hill in amendment of the schools 
that it was not fair to put up the blocks act was considered in committee. The
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school board was an irresponsible bod; 
and had not consulted the common coun 
cil. The bill will add $20,000 to the tax 
ation of St. Jdhn and the people should 
be heard.

Mr. Lantalum and Mr. Purdy were 
both opposed to it and the bill should 
stand over.

Mr. Maxwell eaid that while an increase 
of $20,000 wss asked for, it was not pro
posed to spend the full amount. The 
school grant has not been increased for 16 
years yet there is a constant demand for 
improvements snd they cannot be carried 
out withAut funds. The teachers are ask
ing for an increase of salary and there 
is a strong agitation in favor of intro
ducing manual training in the schools. He 
regarded the action of the city of Fred
ericton in increasing the teachers salaries 
as most commendable. Under the new 
schedule they would be higher than the 
salaries paid in St. John.

The amendment was adopted and also 
another authorizing an increased expendi
ture of $2,000 of the Fredericton board 
of school trustees. The bill was agreed

till tomorrow morn-

Bvenlng Session.
After recess the house went into com

mittee, Mr. Barnes in the chair, and’ eeseion of the legislature, 
agreed to the following bilk:— The bill does away wijfa tbe existing su-

To incorporate tbe St. Croix Water preme court and makes a fusion of law in, . ,
Works Company. equity. There will be ex judges, of Whom w‘th re8»rd to committees in the house

The bill relating to the town of New- three will constitute the appeal division, ” commons by which we are bound_in
castle. It is to enable the town council of the chief justice being one wfiik the other ‘ e. absence ot any ru e of ours. The
Newcastle to establish a building district, three will be trial judges. chairman of the committee has a right to
to publish the names of persons who have >fo judge will be allowed to sit on ap- 7ot? en<! where the nambere are e9UBl 
not paid their taxes, to borrow $10,000 peal on Ms own decision. he„haa a^° a a”on,d vote °r cafln1? Totf;
more in debentures for public services. Clauses that are in the nature of chan- H<?°' Mr; ™ £rew. the a}tetntl°n1 °‘ 

The bill authorizing the city of Mono- CEry win be assigned to one judge- tte ,hou8e th= disastrous effect of last
ton to convey to the king for the use of 1 with confidence to tlhe operation 8 amendments to the game laws m 
the Intercolonial railway certain streets in ^ bm whlch has not been brought; tbe c°n°ty of Charlotte. A great many 
the city of Moncton. ù, of our mere action. There has been a,people ba^ been,,*“pt awa.7 "P4 much

The bin relating to the city of Monc- ^ pressure from the legs! profession ™onf? lort by that TOunty ln conse"
ton, authorizing the issue of $16,000 of . “ " i. i_M j queues.
debentures and for other purposes. oatni-e act jolrented^ (W reawm heim/that Glarke corroborated Mr. Hill’s re-The bill further relating t™ the city of ™ i mark6‘
Moncton authorizing the issue of $40,000 nti Hon. Mr. Tweedie eaid that the matter
in debentures. hne wrth that of the mother country and;wae one of exceedmg difficulty. He did

Hon. Mr. LaBIHo» introduced a bill to TD?^t _t!he ot^r ; not see how they could exempt Charlotte
amend the law respecting peddle». Mr. Hazen--Tne judi^uiejot hae been . county from thc operation of ^ act<

Hon. Mr. Pupsley introduced a bill re- Teoommemied to the legislature and the mufit look at tbe province as a
lating to tihe International Railway Com- ^ovorn™cnt hv a large majority of the w}K)je The policy of protection had
pany. He explained that it was to confirm -teamed profession, lo my mind that is worice<| weu. If they took the opinions of
the letters patent issued to the company recommendation and I am satis-1 persong interested they would have no
and to transfer to them the equity of re- that all the benefits which have been game ]aw a]]i
demption of the $150,000 of bonde issued anticipated will not flow from its adop-1 Hon. Mr. Hill suggested that the ter- 
by the Restigouche & Western Company, *i°n. ^ however, one of the ^^Iritory west of the St. John river might 
whioh built the first ten miles of the which I suppose would have to be passed ^ exempted from the operation of the 
railway. first or last.

The house went into committee of the The legal profession, while recommend-i Mr. Burden thought that there might 
whole. ing the act, did not recommend the divie- ! be a separate license for deer different

ion of the court, which is not a necessary from that for 
part of it. In this matter the government 
are acting on their own motion. There is

to.The speaker called attention to the rule
House adjourned 

ing at 10 o’clock.

GOOD PROGRESS MADE 
IN OTTAWA ESTIMATES

to.

or re

act.

moose.
Hon. Mr. Farris called attention to an 

in the official report of the 13th 
no need for a diviaion of the court in this February in which it wae stated that the 
province, for our judges are not worked smn (147 bad been expended on the 

band, but there may be other rea- Gagetown wharf. The money was ex- 
sone, not apparent in the act, for the ac- ! penj^ on the wharf at White’s Cove. He 
tion of the government. » ' called attention to this matter because

Hon. Mr. Pugriey—Would you kindly the people at Gagetown were inquiring 
adjoining their lands, as they might re-1 first section enables school trustees to pro- surest them? ! about it.
quire them. We put them up, neverthe- vide free text books wheu authorized by Mr. Hazen—If the supreme court is .£be house took recess,
lee, and about $14,000 waa derived from ' the school meeting. f’Hx section wae al- obolidhed the judge, no doubt, will be re-j After recess Hon. Mr. Pugsley intro- 
that sale. In 1897 there was no demand lowed to stand, so'that it might be amend- appointed except pertiaipe a judge who has duccd a bill to amend chapter 18 of the 
for land, but since thin we have got our cd. Another section authorizes the re- served long enough to retire on his full consolidated statutes. It provides that a

tnoval of thc grammar school from one \ «alary. In tihait case a vacancy for eoroc certiQcate of publication in the Royal 
locality in a county to another. one might be created which -would leave oazette shall be prima facie evidence of

Mr. Hazen aeked if, this wae not for another vuoimcy in some other o f ce which ^<1 incorporation of extra provincial cor- 
thc purpose of removing the grammar might be useful in certain political exigen- j pomtions.
school from Gagetown to Chipman. ries. j Hon_ jir. Tweedie, in reply to an in-

Hon. Mr. l’ugslcy—No, tins is merely There is a provision iu this bill that1 quirv by Mr. Morrisey, said that an in- 
■following out what we did with reference three judges shall reside in St. John, cue1 vestigation had been held into the con- 
to superior schools two yeans ago. It is j in Fredericton, one in some Ncrfh Shore duct of the liquor license commissioners 
not darirahle for any locality to think it | county, and one wherever the lieutenant-1 0f Gloucester in the year 1903. A report 
has a vested right to the grammar eohooi. govcmor-in-council may appoint. I thank ‘was made to the lieutenant-governor-in- 

Mr. Flemmiug stated that he would like that the judges should all reside near1 council that the matter was rather poli
te see a greater number of superior 
«hook. Was there any prospect of -hav
ing them?

Hon. Mr. Ihigriley hoped that this might 
be done in the future. The difficulty was 
the question of expense.
St. John School Bill.

The last section of the bill authorized 
the assessment of $100,000 in the city of 

1 St. John for school purposes, instead of 
j $80,000, as at present. This is done by 
I reque*t of the board of school trustees of 
; that>ity in a communication to tile gov- j 
j ernfhent.
: Éon. Mr. Pugsley read the communica- 
j tien from the St. John school truste».
|Pe said that it bad been referred to the 
Superintendent of education, who had re
commended the change. Progress was re
ported, with leave to sit again.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney introduced a petition 
in favor of the incorporation of the New 
Brunswick Association of Land Surveyors.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney introduced a bill to 
amend the general mining aot. He said 
it was for the purpose of defining the 
meaning of the word gypsum.

The house adjourned until tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Fredericton, N. B., March 20.—Hon.
Mr. Tweedie laid the supplementary esti
mates on the table.

Hon. Mr. Jones introduced a bill rescc-

Oompuleory Education Bill 
Agreed To. error

very

sent for.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley—That statement is ab

solutely without foundation. I went vol
untarily before the committee.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Long before the 
question came up the attorn 
spoke to me aud said he feared hue private 
telegraphed account had got mixed up with 
the public account.

Mr. Osina

eyes open, and land has risen in value. 
The Miekoka Land Company came and 
hid for those lands which no one else 
seemed to want.

Section nine, relating to boom com 
panies, wae allowed to stand.

With regard to section ten, in reference 
to crown land reserves at the head waters 
of rivers and streams, Hon. Mr. Tweedie

TO1 AKOLD IN ONE 
ROMO Quin a 
mey If It fall 
nature Is

Take lÆXATrvB 
Druggists refund 
S. W. GROVE S

FTablets. 
I to cure, 
each box.

ate.
^^rt^Bal^Coinpaav^^ ea.dh o‘iher. Ia Nova Scotia all <tihe judge*1 tical and that it wae not necessary to 

reeire in Halifax. The tendency of the take any action. The cost of the inves- 
day ia centj<dized and if judges are to keep), tigation was $397.
themselves we1! imformed they should Hon. Mr. Farris presented the report
meet each other frequ'ntîy. I understand | of the contingencies committee.
thait the premier thinks it would be a Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that the annual

to be paid by the province for 20 
to the St. John dry dock to be

Alfonso Reap]
Madrid, March 21j 

appointed the M< 
consented to com

Æs Ministry.
ing Alfonso has re- 

ministry, which has 
fnue in office.WineofTar amount 

years
equivalent to $5,000 a year for forty years 

at four per cent $7,281, and at three 
l|>er cent $7,768.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to 
amend the election act.

The house went into committee of sup
ply, and passed the supp'ementary esti- 
p£tes: $100 for thc Charlotte county hos

pital additional, $250 for the publication 
of the Chipman manuscripts and $3,000 
to pay the cost of arguing the case ^ of 
Emmerson vs. Maddison before the privy 

! council. - r
Mr, Hazen said he wished to oe placed 

on record as voting against this last 
item. He failed to see why the province 
should pay the costs of an appeal against 
a judgment which was in favor of the 
rights of the crown.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Thc effect of this 
judgment if it stood would be to unsettle 
many titles. It is contrary to the uni
form judgments of our courts for the past 
fifty years.

Mr. Hazen—The decision of the 6u- 
Court of Canada is that #a grant
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***■ Igara— is better with the enemy than dead,’* he 

said.
Tiburcio’s chuckle was prophetic. The 

invariably executed Exploradores,
Teachers' Columnfelt a vague shame for the unsportaman- besides the jefp of the 

like chareif ter one loue, indomitable old town magistrate* all chattmg wrth Cot 
man Driscoll held a commission, which Mendez about the recent y-ctorv They 
Michel Ney. happily recovering had pro- greeted the American oort,aily and^o^ 
cured for him from the marshall. But ed out tequila for him. lie hac doue a 

! as the American’s healthy spirits, like much as any to win the fight. Michel 1 
i cleansing by vigorous blood, swept the a hand on his shoulder. '
I g'oom from his mind, he began to wonder “Monsieur,” he eaid with mock form-
: at the craving for bustle and forgetful- ality, “today, when you permitted your-
\ ness which had made him snatch at such to save my skin, you called me »
! an offer. The comers of his mouth twist- But I would have you observe, mon-

ed in whimsical self-scorn. He, one of sieur> that only my patron divinity, the 
waffle-iron, though more than likely ahe your drooping. unrequited lovera! ^ of fools, jB permitted to know so
was. Finally ns a last stroke, Fat Jenny “Shucks! ’ that is what he thought. And much.”

. , . „ - , -h, have said ™™; „i,not Shelby and hang the he persuaded himself that it was all over. Driscoll loosed himeelt from the aftec-
In all this Darnel might have said promised to shoot Shelby and « Qui£ quite persuaded himself. But as p.ip, and turn»! to Mendez.

"We,” but rcportorial modesty forbade, rest. derogatory about this j a matter of fact, he hoped that he might "Colonel,” he eaid, “I’m going to get
“And,” he went on, gaining momentum, , ,„ p jnternoeed "and 1 i never have to see her again. i out of this.”

-I don't nta jM be footing Ar- J,,, know * ig." 1 It wee not tsM OM» "Wb.tï Oh tome, mà , «M a

And how the smallpox swooped down on French gen al - - der Colonel Mendez, the best^ of the tew miER;on that does not bind me, I am here
that camp of cane shacks? And how the liu^ to native regiments in the field he had been ^ ^ g(X,d*ye.”

— n r rr trs t- srz esjj»asss5Lawd!-And how those boys forgot how word explaining that he hadn t ac ^ al1pgianw. Guerillas of ^ he a]waye did when the unex-
io sew patches, their rags Jieing so la K—71—Story vSo eourae punished the towns later, but Max- tol^s o{ tilia Gringo was unfolding,
gone! And how they made bridle, out « eepted any offer from ®e. imilian would not be induced to organize „thPre atared agape at the man be-
hark, and coffee out of corn. And how mstead of shooting and /a,2®"8' - - a native army, and 30,000 French ro«Id, ta-een them and the door. Mendez saw
they kneaded dough m old rubber blank asked us around for supper. T Bot gai-rison fifteen thousand leagues. They ; toQ that' he was in earnest, and he began j
eta and cooked it on rocks. well, jae«v. j jolt cm. could onlv promenade, through sand almost to entreat. The Mexican I ia any market.”—Lamb,
there they were, in Arkansas like that, “W’y.” said Boone m dorms, through cacti. Then the .battle of mercy in
and the war was over at last, and Mis- ,f yog,! gotten here, and to take b k, fnok p,|a(.p Jt the last vestige of I timt had touched him cruelly,
sonri was just a waiting for era. Ami Maximilian's answer. I.iberal resistance to the Empire. A few I exacted manv near to him, but
then, to think that they had to • ace “But what’s the use? The TMuwhMs*»- hundred men near Urnapan in Michoncan : Tnce* in the man, and
square around another way entirety. Dm. sippi went and surrendered. flaunted their defiance. Driscoll noticed, , pbe stirring sound ol
you’ll just try to imagine that there devil “Gra cions, but you re in a vicious hu- ^ expectant and wolfish look m his col- 3
breed facing any other way except to’ds ,mi>r! Now, here’s the use. Instrad ot ,mePg eyes Mendez was a strikingly | . -d tiTe he exclaimed,
home!” fifty thousand, we’re on y one \ iis- llallrtaomo and gallant Indian but, his | „r wbcn evEry eoul here may look for

“Don’t, Shanks, you----- and, I know. But - there are expeclancy now was not. for l»ttle. It : oI1 and none of them more than
“Devils? They, were the wildest things hundreds and bundled* of Americans wag fcr tbe battle’s sequel. Michel Ne> jP^ ,gpm,'r Dreescol?”

that arc. It’s a mighty good thing they down here like us. and all of ’em wanting 1 and a squad of Chasseurs had just i - ’ ‘‘j did t fftop there. He conjur-
«lidn’t go back. Think of- their neighbors service. There'.- that colony just start- brougbt him an Imperial packet from tb<J jcd , a tempting vista of long and bon-

tbe Kansas ling, getting ready tor j„g at Cordova near > era Cruz. But. city< and the packet contained general ; y(e llndpr an pmph-e that was now
they’d fight if there was an American toj or<]ers very much to his Indian taste. ; B,,.pTem<, $Xen the scum of rebellion yet 
lead them, and more yet ud come from ^ -fight was a rousing one, and Dris-! ^ ^ ^ ^ mrface was that day 
the States. Quicker n that, Old Joe will coil enjoyed himself for the first time m gwept nway ,m<] naught remained but to 
have a division/’ , many days. Ha Mexicans boha7c‘d as, ; enjoy the favors of his grateful majesty.

Driscoll ruefully shook his head. Max- rould have wished, better than ^ aa I ; “Which only makes it,” eaid Driscoll,
imilian wants us, be said, vif well gue hoped. At^the “a good time to quit I should mention,
up our arms first.,r " 11 1 " "

“If we----- ”
“If we, vill surrender, Dan."
Mr. Boones jaw fell. The pthraee tMt 

would measure the depth of the proposed 
ignominy would not come, hinallv, he 
dug from his pocket a bright new gold 
coin, twenty 'pesos, and contemplated re
flectively the hide that bore Maximilian 
effigy.

“I’ve

enemy
and would - certainly do as nruoh for Don Articles for this once>a-week column are 

contributed by members of the New 
Brunswick Teachers’ Association. . • •

Tiburdo if they caught him.
Ney he^rd the hoof beats, already far

!

away. .
“May the god of fools look after him
too,” he murmured heavily. !___________ ___

rs: suspension or corporal j ££2S tss.
None thought to stop him. Soldiers and DIIMICUMPMT WHICH 9 ! onlv the naturaUy bright pupils have a
townsmen supposed him on the Empires, HJ IN lOn IVI LIN I, WHIVn f I cbance xic h-ackward ones are eenously
urgent business, and when they knew bet- -y,, TVj0 Editor of The Telegraph : | handicaj-pcd from the start.
ter, there was no longer hope for their , __j think the time has arrived when I The conditions in village two-departmen
ponies against the great Missouri buck-1 ’ . . . j, M w, -.bolishcd ' sdiools are eamewliat better, but eve
skin, now a diminishing dusty speck mid | corporal punt hm ■ there the primary teacher has four différ

ai and maguey. I in schools. Lot us see what arc some 011 CIlt gradQ, and the p.incijral six. It is
“The devil of it is,” DrieooH muttered t-le evjJs attending its use. The pupil al-, impossible for either, (specially the prrn-

ruefuDy, “I don’t know where there’s any- j feeling towards the in- cipal, to do as good work as a teache-
body to desert to!” wa>a ° . J" ... . tV) re60rt with only two or three grades. Until t.wo-

However, he was feeling much better. stmrtor who has been compelled to resort department schools arc done away with,
to it. 'Die paivnt, too, is led to tovlcold- ^ number „f m each room should

! ly toward him, saying that his boy lias ^ equalized.
j been marked for correction, while undue remedy for tlic country schools is
I partiality has been shown to others. This the UDion of'alI districts m a parish into 
i often shows itself in abusive and insult- otl(, and the wholesale consolidation of 

"A laugh is worth a hundred groans j i,lg language and iinleed sometimes goes ; ^et a four-department school
I farther than this. Not long since a teach- j j|0UM, -,)c Euilt for eacli five or six of our
: er w-as violently asmulted on the street l)> j pregcnt little districts, and let the child- 

JacqueHne had wrought close to success , an irate ya,rent. ' ren be conveyed thither in vans. Thus
during that May twilight on the edge ot ; Vjrairt, the boy, especially if he is well, .thc children <if back districts would have

men the Cuernavaca popd. She bad won a 1 |(p jn hia teenH and thinks he kuoivs bow, y,e same educational facilities as these of
lue promise of abdication, let in the end n , ^ ^ oftentimes resists punishment and , t,[le towue. ].}verv child, no matter whertr

! was not the Emperor that left Mexico, thg (eacher ],aw a serious struggle in his j,e jK born, or who his parents a.re, has
hut the Empress. And Jacqueline was to efforta to administ(w it. The result is an inalienable right to the same advant-
acoompany her, to leave despite herecit $ drawn batt.ie) jtid when it is a vie- ages as Jiis city-bred fellow-citizen; and
the scene of her labors. Such was tne i(. ^ at tllc exj>enee of a gi-cat deal the state is under obligations to see that
case precisely, and it all came to pass in ^ ]^ermm energy, that might far better go(s bis rigirts. w-hich are now denied 
this wise. , . .. j ]iave been expended in the direct work of him. This consolidation scheme (which

Maddened by the distance which me. . rhe subsequent effect of such has long been urged by the chief euperm-
temptreœ kept, also goaded to it by tne , eIKJOu4ntcr as I have just spoken ot, tendent and others) may cost something 
sorry state of his empire, Maximilian . ' becomes sulky and yields extra; but the province would soon reap athought only of abdication. re- » ^n^Lg obedience, while return in the* superior quality of the
sponded to Jacquriine s cipher j ^ teacber rotihcr than meet with graduating pupüs. To keep up with the
with orders to Bazame. Gat B»® >, another fracas is inclined to pass over onward march of progress we must have
urged thereto by Lnyprces and ^ t nlanv offences and thus disciiplme, up-to-date schools, and be prepared to
obale, ignored the order», and advanceci 'y . , -*» i~ a siv wuv T>ai' for them.
Maximil an more money. And M^xinnl- * ipavors to entacc’ his comradw Another draw-hack is the irregular at-
iam, having no longer his excuse to quit, I . mder and the teacher finds tendance of children at school. It is un
swayed on to spend the money. Jacque-1 other pupils much possible to make muhh of a pupil who ait-
hne sighed, and-began all over . again. | h» influence over the other pupüs muc 1^ ^ ^ thgn Tie average

Don Tiburcio was not disappointed. j C onsequently Bazaine, hearing once more j weakened. , teacher jias so manv classes that she can-
Mendez sprang to lus feet and his voice ; |>am Naipole011j found hirrself a defaulter, | I hear an objector saja ig, ^ not take time u, review the lessons lost by

was stentorian, as when he rallied hm j ^ virtually recalled. Consequently, ha., WTij- dmeuss tins matter m P the Ktav.at.jx,mes, consequently the la-
bo had been set to train by the magnet of fury and hatred. - ,eoa eek dates for evacuation. Conse- press? The teaoher can easily in a ^ ^ wel, lea.T!Kd.

l M .tort him with lethargic cvni- “It’s desertion!” he roared. quently the rebellion sprang into new- like that communicate the i To remedy this, we need a law compel!
. dying b bidden Wearing “Or, simple honesty,” Draco» correct- ; jif d ti^ Empire lost armies and cities, trustees and have the boy suspended ■ school age to attend

. Tmopter.8 gupersti- ’̂Z'^toher^evÜn’s picture™ ed him. “But it deecn’t matter. The | and’ tboœaDde Jf men by d«ertion. But : expelled ’’ It is more eamh- said than ^olevery day the latter ^open. There 
-, J* m J tist^“You get your ?■ <d^lnn’ e th they flight have penalty is no worse for a deserter, if you the darkest cloud was formed by one hun- ; done. In ninety-nine cases »ut ot a KJ10Uld be no excuses taken, except for

tion ” he said at lash Vm tin trame, ^ ^ ^ me^ed ak the ! died irill find the average trustee un- ^ gOYemJnent Bhottld that
cards printed, here be tappe "orn the cresee - > ruthless fatal- Mendez curbed bis rage. He did not R;0 Grande. Napoleom took heed. He willing to suspend a boy. Why should he because of the parents’ need nor
significantly, aI^,5eh7 ive as Moslems. They were ruth ess f al ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ifi; k would ordere4 üiat the French troops should ( offend a neighbor, he thinks, with whom ^ otiler rejk.on i, the child kept
^ we tbmmh for Daniel “ w- b 1 v0,- also soent a diverting half- ! regret deeply having to kill him. leave at once, unless hal the Mexican eus- ! he has lived a long time, periia-pe »U bia away from the school house.

“There was nothing Mb. for^Darnel Michel Ney also ^ent a gening u mean to change?” he de- W6re turned over to the French ad- life, to please a teacher who is generally * ^ draw-back is the lew class of
but to turn back and meet the Brigade, hour. He had Angered for^ the ,ny mjoMnU>r. This w- i during the sum- ! a stranger to him. Perhaps the parent ot o£ the traohera employed and the
Learning ^1“d!a"a,cl” “""he Cordova v^Veh^ ^ Sc nerve and "Because I can’t feel right! It’s like- cf 1866, only six months after the , the boy is related to him or mayhap the ^ of aU No ^wn or city em-
sourians would P(J ^ , ]d ® k kfxl under his kicking eomewhow it’s like being an accomplice, bright hopes embodied in the Black De- j trustee is a merchant, aid he would run , ]<x>al licen6ed or third class teachers,
colony. j'VS: 8°‘ lun“‘ aTd mmded by of murderers.” • cree of general amnesty. Utterly ap- the risk of losing a regular customer, bo ^ , Because the latter are not consid-
lle discovered that be was^ tuod of fight d wounded horre,^nd V - , suppose Your Mercy and ,palled, Maximilian took up his pen again M mOTely. advises the teacher to lay tac ^ properly qualified. Then, why shojfcl

I >“«■• at Llb^L sSt^ed Hand- bis tender heart refers to the Decree?” to sign his abdication. , rod on heavily. Worat of all. perhaps the >children have to accept what tX
“Back in Monterey, drinking cham- v'ould ^ant "n ere ? prPnchman a whole sabre, he re* “Partly. That thing is a blanket wax- But there was Charlotte. Even yet offending pupil is the trustee** son. ]arger place* reject? Hasn’t a conntry

pagne with Fat Jenny. A-las, ‘who can , Iva-s - ; and a ^ t-u ,.cina 01 mg , • t^ i a carpenter might rant of death. Juet because your enemy pettishly clung to her crown The Mex- i^en ^ considers that the instructor has (.}jüd, in a small district, the same rights
' Jay the bottles of heaven?”’ j U'T ^TpLe for can’t fight any longer—” lean agents in Park had availed nothing a on hi6 boy and .the Wee be- as th’e dty child? Are not the back set-

“Fat—^vho'tt she?” pnntei s ink. . .j , he an ,app 8 i “But you forget, eenor, titie mines tlmt with Napoleon. Bien, she woidd heroeli com^ henceforth an enemy and a thorn, tlement* as necessary to the welfare oj
“Now you wait. They’ve ?ot lieap^ to what he thought d g, a r the living of the exploded in the highways. You forget the go to Paris. She would get tihe ultimatum in (his 8kle. ; the province a* are certain blocks of th.-

jrfoin Texas yet. before they get to Fat trajifrec ione. ^7,,^ prisoners’. The victors march- poisoned springs, the ambuscades, the recalled, and Bazaine as well because Ba- Now to the remedy. It is a Simple one | dties? It ie ajpied that “poor-'dietrab.
Jenny. First, they helped themeelFcs out Doii t taw, <*» p ’there’s S^hein to Uruapan near by, because it massacres. Would they not Shoot prison- zaine no longer advanced money. Them and it is a wonder that teachers have not ; cannot aftord Hugh classed teachers. Let
of their own commissary department, someli. Star aroim , 6 - ed them t pan^^ place tw0 of the era too, your new friends?” ! Penal favorites ,among them the deek- ifc aild insisted on it long, long ago. | the county fund be increased so as to pro-
horses, provisions trains, cannon, every- "TjuaiS^ M^be^hltTl do me” 'wur<riInbcraL, GmrerSs Arteaga and “Si senor, as you and others may some jowlod padre recommended by Eton, sec- Take ^ ^ suspension away froni vide a sum sufficient to enable those back
thing. Decently uniformed for the first 1 ' * ' i gwi lately shot two Imperialists, day experience personally.” j onded her intention. A d ae ®y the trustee and place it in the hands of places to have teachers who are fully quah-
fime, and the war over! You (flionld of , xxx: ,, tueir turn they were promptly “Then, mighty judge, condemn them ' talked so well, Maramilian quaffed P®- the principals and their staff. In country fled.
seen ’em, a forest of Sharp's carbines, a CHAFTER XXAN . Here m turn, they were p ^ ,, ” lg° | With a spite hardly noble though entire- h would ^ ^ged with It has been objected that high claraed
regular circulating library of Beeoner ; p, MscoÙ heard the voUevs, ran to the “Don’t I? But I can’t blame them. They ly royal, he predicted ttotsc^themar- ^ Qne If two OT three six-pen- teachers will not go to small and out-ri

.tobleT There were four Colts and a dra- , , . . j saTtiie last horrid spasms. are punishihg crime.” ** ^u siens arc iK>t sufficient wannng. let them tneovay places. It so tins
goon sahre and thousands of rounds ot “So may heaven s grace clear itiiatsoer, ^.1-, , what----- - ; “But not of murder, as we did today.” than himself, the Emperor. de expelled fertile term or year. Tins, I can be overcome by the consolidation
ammunition to each man. They had tight- of foam „ Xey turned on him a sickened look. I "That too, for that was murder today. _'KuddenJy, secretly a b 1 \favimi]- think, is the method followed in the de- j small schools, which will locate the soW
dug tools to sjiare, and they cached a lot Floats turbid on the conscience. —Dante. ; yau knoWj jfs the new decree." i But j wa6 thinking of a worse crime. 1 ra8ht' Charlotte left the cap . ^ nominatjomal schools. It is the academic ; houses in more desirable eenties an
of the stuff up in the state of CoahmJa. unJeasbed bawk wfaich was the fly 1 “What new decree? These dead men wag thinking of theft, sir.” ian bade her goodbye ., ^ staff and not the board of governors that ; (whach m more important) by the incr
And they fed. and got sleek; This ain't itJbJumn fajled to dutch its prey. From j were prisoners of war. If murderers, they "Th^t? How can that be worse?” ; IhkT ^vs^later Dotin’ and his j has the power of suspension or expulsion. : of 0* tbr è
editorial, my boy. It’s God’S own tmtto Mexico across the far north- weren’t tried.” ! “Theft of their country, I mean and | “ G^ilt'mrt her to L De^a i, The result of this com* of action would ^rsTon "mnmtotv M^tlt ilr
Adventures every; step of the way only wc3tern desert the Chasseurs and cuiras- “It’s the decree I brought from AIa«- ag you accomplice I owe restitution. Ueav’! Caliente and offered to join her French | be that the teachers thus maintaining in1hc prol>wion less than
did ’em good. They “’’ed J^e towns aiere „,de their swift Arabian steeds and milian, the decree of «etterti amnesty. , after a victory ain’t so bad, but if: cavairy ^ort. The Empress took hie discipline and free to expend all his J ”vhy? Because the remun
from renegade footers by just mentiorang jnto ^ ^ o{ chihuahua at last. But j Driscoll glared fiercely at such a jest rd kn(nv that I was fighting > ^ ati an af$r01lt. 0f late small talente- and abilities in improved methods BOOU ^
Shelby’s mme. Jhey a"d the old Indian for whom they rame wasjbllt to bis utter amazement Ney was for ^ Jtliu.k Decree. I’d ot ^ exdted 3ler to a feverish agitation of anstruction, would see for more direct ter o{ gainln# ,v ,lvelil,„o,l-almra.
danced all night, ban .\nrtone was not there. Bern to Juarez bad fled. U" quite in earnest. dropped out before the fight. But look wkjch jle wae unable to control. The and benehcia.1 results than under the pies- jinfe o{ Business offering better finau
best. There they gathered m^nauJs, mnet liave known. Yet how, no one | He who had eomira-nded the shooting ^ jt allyway you please. How it looks ; Tjge|. over ^ saddle, and kept ent regime. _ve_.vtw.. rial inducements. Now tins continual
governors, senatora and even Kirby Brath, mjght Mrpeoture. It was as though some Bquad stooped over the corpses, a smok-, ^ (lamned!„ | his gray hair bared to a torrential down- B1 STANDEE. ^ of t,be preeonnel of the profession
aU yearning to join Old Joe-onr Old watcbf,d Republican fairy had marked jng pistol in his hand. Now he glanced “Scno[.; lay down your pistols and sabre, ! - wbile ber carriage pissed on. It, Albert county, N. B. Marc)# II), 1906c jg ^ weakeet puj^t in our educational
Joe, who ain’t thirty-four yet. the sturdy, -squat patriot as the one hope ,fp at Driscoll. “Piles, si senores, tie thafe> on table, because, by Heaven, was bhe tropical rainy season. The oloude I -------- BV«tem. One dues not become a good

The h-peaker paused, and when tie De- of thc Empire’s overthrow, and did not “of amneefty, yœ, ’ and cMickJing, j 8top you! But if you are armed, , ^ ]ow a^und the mountain baee and ., r.«, nni | MO\A/|P|/ CPUnOI C teacher without derail yearn’ practice,
gan again, there was a light ominous o pr0pose to have him taken. - cou.f, indicated the bodies with his pistol, j-—j shaJl have to shoot you, loo.’ truncated the more distant peaks, while INLW UllUiNoWIvIx uUMUULv an(j lo ]>ec0,ine the be>t teacher take^
inspiration in his eyes. spies, the entire French secret service, «<pnt wait------ ” He thought lie saw a “Homg it, Mendez, you’re a good fellow! : the ^ley below was a bright contrast in. TJae Editor of The Telegraph:— niany years. Teachers should be perman-

“At the Rio Grande, he saad, «oiemniy, dftiV€(]t gestured, and sweated. 1»M ih»*^ form quiver, one he had overlooked. Ke- ^t—1 can’t help it.” ! wet, tender green. The wheels sank deep, | c;r _»ervono admits that the educate- cut, as civil servants. They should be en
"they crossed out of the laid bare next to noUnng. it > ;■<' [ a | medying this with a bedated coup de , j^y til€m down, you renegade!” : and mired in the black, soggy earth. Men ’ tomof New Brunswick is not what abled to make their profession a life work,
ever, ho it was moot and right that th , af,;0 Municipal a number of fimvimnu’iesj grace through the brain, he shoved back i Driscoll removed hie sabre and gravely ; tugged constantly at the spokes, and the ‘ rwnlite ^ave not But, at present, there is no inducement
in midstream, they should consign the r tolJ or n peon in breech eh.u;. a xvrc‘*fn I liis white gold-bordered sombrero and i p]A(!ed it on the table. steaming mules reared and plunged under . h i ’ lbee aatisfa<5torv Why is for the great majority of those who gra^.u-
old battle-flag k> the past. They had n orated with alkali dust till tern n,u*s0^‘>; mopped his forehead as a laborer whoec j guns are my own,” he eaid. “Du- i the angry crack of whips. j .1 • , ’ * * ate from Normal School to remain teach-
surrendered it, but as a standard it ex- Q$- jlis >gs looked like grayish ropes Jho.| labor is done. I pin had thorn returned to me. He tx*>k j The Tiger of the Tropics waited as car-1 iS * . 1 the -jan 0£ laying out era for more than a year or two. Only a
teted for those gallant hearts no more. ^ emerged from the cact-i plain Jen days '«Under tvkich general amnesty, cabal- ( them. Suppose you take them, Colonel, Tiage sfter carriage toiled past him and, _ «ohool di «stricts is wrong. Our few beads of superior, grammar, town and 
Woman’s loyal hand had bestowed 1 .* before and come running into (Jnhuahua. ^ he went on merrily, “you have ^[on(]ez|’» creaked and was forced on its way. Be- ■ , • thinlv distributed that city schools get sufficient salary to even
tOoy victory had caressed its folds mia jhe pron had made direct for the 1 al- jUBt wjtnee&ed the first act. My loyalty to He was in the doorway, and from there hind the dripping windowpane of the very v pu & ex<7entionti have moderately eupiwrt a married man and lie
the powder pall and horror of ten ecore aci0f where, in rom<* way, he had con- tbe Emperor grows. His majesty has a ^ facod them. The day was hot, and last, he saw a face he knew, a beautiful, , ' , - , department and one family. Until this state of affaira is reme-
deaperate fields. And now it floated over trived a secret word with Don Benito; of himior/» Mendez had taken off his belt with his saddened face, puckered just now by some , , * Hach of these Mohoo-ls has at died by the province greatly increasing ite
(the last of its followers, ere the wax aT1^ tiiat very day Don Benito with nw jt was j^on Tiburcio. He had deserted weapone. But the others were armed. Yet immediate ill-humor. She frowned on generally more. The j outlay for education, our schools will, for
should close over it forevermore. one minister, Lcrdo, had set out toward tfae £qntrae ,to way]Ay the rich bullion they hesitated. They were brave enough 1 recognizing the French barbarian, but un-1 tea(!j1gr ^ to ltc^ ^ subjects, to : the most part, remain in the hands 01
a,owed heads, they gathered sadly about the north. oonroy of which Rodrigo Galan had told for death, but before the certainty of like Charlotte, she did not jerk down the j of ^ agee_H3jie has to impart the those who come and go every year or two

Afterward the fcinctionanes had ques- him But conv0y never came. Rodiigo, death for at least one among them and shutter. Instead, she lowered the glass, ^ejQen^ to tihe little tote, and everx'thing —often every term, 
tioned the messenger, but he knew next ^ verguenza,” had not levied toll ; th^ uncertainty of which one, they paused, i by the length of her pretty nose. I f which she finds time (which cannot be About one-quarter of the schools of New
to nothing. A senor ehaparro had sent ^ ^ He had ew4nowed it Whole, » j Drkcull had not touched the black six-1 “Is it dotage already, monsieur? ; t the intermediate and adxranced Brunsxvick are taught by third-class teaoj
him, was all he gaid. It was a ndiculous moreoi cf several misions in : shootera under his ribs. That would have ; Then put on you hat!” 1 ecjhojaM ln a ^hool, the teacher era; but, worat of all, there are nearly 400
anti-climax. A eenor chaperro, Utiap- &Qd goJd ^ WM of a hii- snapped the psychological fetter. As he! “Name the name, yet another pet-1 ^ ' ]lttle than maintain die- districts that have no teaolierR at all.
arrito,” “Shorty, such a one to be e ^ t^e ]eg6 appreciated by Don Ti- expected, Mendez sprang first. This put i ulant grande dame!” But the Frenchman 1 cipjjne aQ(j impart tihe mere rudiments of this state continues several years longer, a
omniscient guardian of the Kepubiic. he bad figured on doing ! an unarmed man between himself and the | turned bis horse and rode beside her ; instruction There is no time for drill and large proportion of our young
But for all that ‘El Chaparnto was to ^ thing îümsdf. At presentrothera. In tilie instant he wheeled, was m coach. ! review This is whv the average pupil wx>men will be unable to read andjvnte.
be heard of again and many times, and &1- ho ^ ohief of 8C(>ut8 ^idcr Mendez, and j the saddle, and clattering down the street, j ««Did Her Majesty pout, then?” inquired ^ œ ;lefi(3ient in mental arithmetic and An ignorant populace is tihe greatest curse^ 
ways as an enigma to both sides aJike, oommanded thc Exploradores, audacious p>ack in the room Mendez saw his blun- the lady within. kindred subjects. There is no time to take of any country; and to save New Bruns-
until the 'absurd word became freighted barbarians who were invaluable for tiieir ; der and made way. Ney passed him first,, as superbly as Mademoiselle la ^ains with the dull pupils, and, in wick from sinning intellectually, heroic
on the lito of mm wto seperstit^ awe^ knowkd2e p£ collntryi : reached the door, aimed and fired. But ; Marquise.” consequence, they are neglected and be- mrasurra are ni^ded, and at once
There waa an inscrutable, g Pr0m Tiburcio and Ney Driscoll finally eomeone behind tom touched his arm, ; “Thank you well, but I have.* superb come discouraged, producing the large pro- HENRY 1IAR\ LV - IUART.

The Ft.rong- providence at work in the blood-stnte ot, fte meaning of tile decree. It was : and the ball aped high. Ney turned, and : reMon for it.” * portion of failures that may justly be Harcourt (N. B.l, March 19, 1906 .
Wild bad charged and bled. I the nMion. The warning to auarez at, , keynote to the Imperialist hopes. Its i 6»w Tiburcio filling the door against the j “Because you return to Fans, surely
Where Shelby led, | Chihuahua was its first mamtestation. f Jaurez across tihe : others, and regarding him with evil chai-, not? Yet, if that is the reason, you need tha, the rajneWere the last- who held above the wave, Their quarry bad escaped, but Dnscol • ^Xr ^arimtofn was surcharged uuew ; ]e„gD in hi, eye. J not quite despair.” I nTTHO Til TUC [1111110 wJX entirely afffit m t^iug tfS-

tîTie glorious flag to the vanquirmd I not sorry. More than once he had, enthusiasm Even the United States “Oh, don’t think that I hold it against "Why, what—what do yqu mean?” I r I I I HN I I I Hr I 11 I I LI II force the law and that the law itself was
recognize his empire, he be- you,” Ney cried gratefully. “Only brigands, mademoiselle, men LUI LI 10 IU IIIL LU I | ^“frtwüv^w'd'lfl 4at teir'mto

-, lieved And confounding flurry with pc- Tiburcio, half langhed. everyone is looking for abdication, a cor- -------- , , °^naking lt, and did he do so in order that

»■£ The Wornout Nmw, ^--«• a“'‘g e»
parlor at TLp U/oak Hpflft .1 usiez tort added that the lie publican ---- ' ____ " tria. The news travels bke wildfire. The newspaper does notunaeruavcio t’u,^„aco [ù.hehoul! of assembly?
Choee same lines. I 'IP W vdlx I ICdl l, ’. ,, , .lpfinitelv stamped all VftllD «iCirf.Fn” FFFI INfi Indito runners go as fast as when tney or any of the letters reotived. unb g d In warden in this section of

“Lei me once!” said Driscoll. His eyes | . hegira finallly and dehntelysiainpe,u yifftljIlCU rtCLIINU ,,ht Moelezuma fresh fi»h from the communication, wll. not be noticed. TO ! E. McDonaia .who has always
i | Ha I iron Kr^m further resitance to the Empire a« use , nri/urrr brougnt ,Mociezuma r esn ..urn . , on one a.ae Qf the paper only. Stamps should . , , level best to have the game Jawwere ». ,, f avcr6od the recti' * * IlCQ Dldin, less- Then, august and Caesar-like, he ah j IC ERRING SICKNESS i Gulf- 1 rather .the.y ^ave carrie^ enclosed if return of manuscript is d«j ^nforced. ln fact he does not allow ^ine

Mr. Boom aitiifiiUy tr . i I Cl jlL , „d .<mI1Pstv for those who submitted I J the news to an old friend of ours. Its red ln q,, it is not used. Tbo name and odon the law Infringed upon In any re-The Wasted Strength. — „m , , -t.-r riSnA't!SS.*?U?8tJS «T-S-'h
the game laws jSi

B damsel in distress, the llepunura . 7 attending to ttil daflv househuB rm-oltoion But it was fatuous, so mtuiuili. swears lofty vengeance by a little lvorj T the EJitor Cf The Telegraph. „ flUrrt with thc money paid for license,
herself, came to them ior succor, out attending, to ther rev olid ion But it w.u ’l -------- Lross such as these Mexican girls wear. slr>_some Umc ago I noticed in a St. for ncm-reeidents and.residents Now if the

Or more literally, a dissident, governor , « d\ Jt her/m. L Tcnoh^dens of aodimatiza- Time wont’ help; patters grow w»M6. The TO11eeited cutthroat imagines there,Jokn paper a eommunieatiou. purporting to gererém^t wtll
Ibacked by the authority ot 1 rende _ fcttnndinrfto sooffc and chlrdT work Vis it J. ’ w dissidents called them, were | instead of better if F>ur system »nt nd, h a feud between himself and His 6e from Petitcodlac and which referred p“rtorf haVo made and passed, and if their
Juarez, offered Shelby military" control ot winder tTw\at BOOMmDr latdr there ti°n, as ■ decree. | of its poisonous burdmi. ! y[-tll-.Lé So if he bears that Prince Max th game law In uncomplimentary terms. To- supp<,rters will be consistent and assist in

sHrHrrir: ^ S-SaSxvould hang high his shield and recrut the nErvee tiv 1^ rain feels of it ni ylc jjando cuniulaitkm of wast-os.% I bfinust not detain her. ! one can travel all day and uot see a b.rd, labor and the small gaino on a par
his countrymen in the republican cause, to a ^rl half le time and t^.ual fore. ; tocame inlamy, and was «.11 « A stimulatiià Wood tVc® required. Jr„T r, pxc]aimed tlie (Vssack ! where a dozen years ago or iwrha!» twenty- big game But just re «ure as sup^te
nere is little doubt that General Shelby of viSty i. T,. . , ! meroing fttï. tiZ | WMt’sAt. g\g to Zctoef” “Why no, ? She gees to Europe , tire ^ S^«»”~e to TelrXe^ HS
could have raised an army and become! It 1,V this t|m^tema#«hould look gentleness and wellImea, g walked! t\alcoliob»lope but. coF ^ gugtain thc Empire, while we French or seeking sucker in some fence cor- anJ condonc the offences of those .ho re
tiicneeforth a power in Mexico, for Wasn- after h*Ml^ll^he fca# not, wrlou. Driscoll fott lu» intorman .., ccn/niedcSL. ii%tlc foylpi lerrozo* „ i ncr and even in orchards near uw-lltop. , te lt wantonly then will our officers of theStroud smiled on the under- femaled*]Lr .etttdoften oaure up and dowm, u,; and down, It d>d of allj^g j “ n phe éame, let her go. She xrill In toot you ^ one ^to^to or- to d^ureged^and ih^who have toen

IÏZ Table* voted it down. They awatted I. aome^g to bu^er jy.tom. Fo, . bk and itWda^ tTn^' F^prodimus digraton/ ' ^Wrtl^fcarsVt-- j WUn, for Umc toe shootin^of ^annuge ^present. game

(Maximilian’s reply which Driscoll wns to thi. purpose there n* g eq The desperado was fo g - I'onverts foal iWo noiir.«to#nt. : . abdicate?" , ! lept force ind rig dJy enforced it would earM not who the offender is. nor what his
brins Perhaps to, the? would have n Kill DltDIllfc UC1DT ! desperado, as contrast to police ton ft lives richness a* vitality^ the blood, j ... colonel, ore entirely have done some good and our country would political symptoms are. In the case referred
cSe to X wilr against the United MILBURNfS HEAR I ' tiens. £ Make, elrong n^L onj^dy muscles. a^ so she invited me to! be^n a Ç-rt tims^ tort not : to the --ed^not^Mh^rame PoUUert

s:4 thet ^ AND NERVE PILLS flmt ‘of Oil through T ^ f > tÜdhïrcoUMnto Xebt aT ‘So^un^p^
ttoy fought i^fortorn  ̂ ^^vory ^ ^ S'"ftZ 2S ^ i ^to ea, ^ aÆ « «»- ••“Æ.r^Ægthen th, weak heart, mutow. And walking «P and down ^ C ^m/new bLc Dlipm gaTC her! ^ V“uÆ ^,1^ th%m^«P Irrespective of frleu^or foe.

^ to Znt a taranttoa. There were ’ tto.ha^.Lv^ nerve., make th. j and down, he “he £>■ A ^ / tra reallTalrceto "i from bS the streams tumbling off bis ajrey- Ttoa gives ^.n ^portunuy f of
guerillas, robbers, spies, deserters, and brain clear, and restore the lost vitality. baie tto ’ . xiiereupon Jeakne6fl" 1 d vly appetite was sombrero was the sixth of a half-dozen. lcker that law i3 rr pealed "“l1 Jhch

.Villas It was one eternal ambush, > Mrs. George Lobnea, Stanley Section, it naked, without the polisli. flier nj drag mysell around. -My appetite was that seemed to, bibuory law adopted and enforced the bet.er
Indian tribes. It was one eter ai ^ rara. rg ^ ^ tlyJ troubled knew what he was going to do. gone, I had no color or ambition and felt. But it was tms ft will he for our small game resorts and
SrVytTa French garrison, withweak and dizzy spells and Va. so run He saddled Demijohn ,™dDeuu,ohn generaUy mcd »P-Jhe firat box of le^ ; satisfy 1 m. ^ mademoiselle,” j tto^oomrwn, our foresm wnh

5^—<*a-S3JSyss «Tttsirrtrsaa rüs-vüfif«.isssasrrjsvseass
scorpion of a saynonta to fight among gMilburn’, Heart and Nerve Pills ar. • [quarter» of tl,e command, and in the boxes for S’JJO. By mail from N. C. Pol- to her one companion. - P | have assisted its game êena,®r^3f.| homo in MUton, was announced tqday-
themselves, cavalryman’s rode. Darnel was „ t per box or 3 (or *1.25 If your ^were asrembtot a number son & Co., Hurtford. Conn., V. S. A., and | out. as ^ 6h« W» born in 18*2.
never one to spoil a romance by mention- dealer doea not handle them, «ed “.«cl - ùiSludtog Ncv and Tiburcio, K-LnuMou. Out. U°
Sng .that » tropical maid was faced like a to Ihe MUbiun Ce,, LUU Toiento, ObI.^, mwan «

, CHAPTER XXXIV.-(Continued.)

cac

CHAPTER XXXVI.

As Between Women.

across
‘cm with every sort of legal persecution 
under the sun, and carpet-bag judges to 
help! Outlaw decrees? Weill,I reckon those 
decrees will make a few outlaws, all 
right, and there’ll be unsurrender ed 

: Johnny Rebe ten years from now. Shel
by’s boys had tihe look of it. Your own 
Jackson county regiment would have 

# flared into desperadoes at sight of a 
United States marshal. They were aB in 
just that sort o’ mood, as they turned 
their backs on Missouri. And after tour 

too! But there, it’s a stiff wind

roarious hell, lie missed the hard set, ex- , _____,ss ■:? IS■”-through the smoke and hearing only Tibnrnin T„,
foreign veils, he felt a queer twmgc ot 
homesickness. But he was at once asbam-1 
ed,* for tiie humble little chocolate cen- 
taurs 
were

' too, that I intend to join thc Republic,

.

x
1/

years,
that has no turning, so cheer up! They 
«did, as soon as that deluge got done with 
and they were headed for Mexico, one 
(thousand of ’em. Soldiers raus’n’t repine, 
you know. For 'thorn, Fate arrays hcreelt 
in April's capricious sunshine.”.

Driscoll‘ liad to smile. “Careful, there,
• Dan, don’t stanqiede.”

“I ain’t, but if now ‘I hold my tongue 
T shall give up the ghost/ and I want to 
tell you first that Texas is a handsome 
state. \Ve—-they—were considerable in
terested all the way through it.”

“But, Meagre Shanks,
Heave' 'em"f”

■

where’d youi
I
ï /

■I

ï

I

:

“Lav it down, Hhanke, lay it down. ’ 
(Driscoll pleaded. He was referring again 
to the pen in hand.

“All right, Din,” Boone answered basu- 
l)v. “Yes, I know, we all got kind ot 
weepy too. No wonder Colonel Slapback 
wrote some verses. Beckon you can stand 
just one? This one?

,

men and

of Missouri's valiant•And that group 
throng,

rivixo had fought for the weak agamst :

brave, 
INo more

! must nowto rise from its watery grave:'f

ma
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ST, JOHIÏ MARKETS ■ ™ ™ HORRIBLE DEATH OF 
ALBERT COUNTY MAN

WANTED. DEATHSI

THORNE—On March 20, Margaret W. 
Thorne, fourth daughter of L. H. Thorne 

_ _ _ y, w . and the late Eliza J. Thorne, aged 12 years
Between Russia and Japan, by the re- ajld 11 montbs.

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hoi- 
stead, le now ready and we want agento to WILLIS—At the residence of Mrs. T. Law-
handle this book In every locality. It is a rence, S9 Porad.se Row, on the 20th Inst., 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers after a lingering illness, Charles J. Willis, 
the whole field of conflict, ending with the leaving four children—three daughters^ and 
signing of the peace terms on the 5 h Sep- one son—to mourn their sad loss. (Boston 
tomber. An honest comparison of this superb and English papers please copy).
^!?m.ehn-Ull /D^r„0«erm™»rr|o??.0vk Wel'wm ATOHBSON-In this city, on March ,21«t. 
will dhow its great 8UPeflofJt3r- Tle .J}-- at his home, 32 Protection street, West End. 
guarantee agents who act at once extra Alhonv A Vhwtm leaving a wife and one
sfrectal terms. Full particulars on appllca- Anthony A cheson, leaving a
tion to R. A. H. Morrow, 59 Garden street, 800 to mourn tn<?^ losSl 
St, John, N. B.

Complete History of the War I

Big Snowfall and Gale — General 
Throughout Provinces,

Merritt teaman Thrown on Circular 
Saw and Literally Cut to Pieces— 
Death of W, E. Locke.

Nothing of unusual Interest has taken 
place during the last week In- the local mar
kets. Owing to the bad state of the roads it
is said that very little country produce is The storm which started Monday night 
now finding it, way into tho city. Fruit men and rontinued Tireeday wae probably the
expect the banana season to open this week, ; PurkinHilr March __One of the most
and quotat.on, are H to $2.60 a bunch. j heav,eBC o£ the wmter" b 'f"et cars w“® shocking accidents happened here on llon-

As already noted in The Telegraph sugar ■ thrown out of their echedulc, and while (lay |ast in fhe gaw mi i owned by John
advanced 10 cents per 100 pounds, molasses the local railway trains were not much C. Gcldart, when Merritt Leeman, who 
bss doclined. ho^etor, from two to flvo: atfected the day train from Boston was was taking slabs from the saw, by acci-
cents. The following are the principal whole- j ^ree hours |atc dent struck the slab against the large saw
aalo quotations yesterday. , ^’he storm was dying away by noon but and was thrown on it. The man'was so

COUNTRY MARKBf. the wind kept fairly brisk and at nine badly cut to pieces that he was dead j
o’clock last night was blowing twenty- when he was picked up. One arm and 
four miles an hour from the south west, j fiboulder were severed, also through head 

Director Hutohinaon, of the local weath- |a“d down through the heart. Some of 
er bureau, said the storm was one of the *he strongest men turned famt at the 
worst this winter. It was one of the coast ÿ^t. The funeral took*place at Prosser 
disturbances that have been «so common of *"°°k toe ay, which was conducted by 
late. Snow began falling about 11 p. m. pastor, J. H. Paddington 
Monday. The local fall amounted to : -yf’ Laura Steeves was 
about 7 inches on the level, but owing to Hillsboro attending the funeral of her 
high winds there was considerable drift- ^n<\c’ Locke, but returned home yes- 
ing. The wind was from the southeast, in- j teE?ay*
creasing to a gale about five o’clock in , Rev- H- G: .and Kf?ned>’ Lave
the morning when it was blowing thirty-! "een v*“Lng A. G. Parkins, but re- 
eight miles an hour, at nine it had m-1 tu™cd 1*om® t0.lRivet' GIade todari 
creased to forty-two miles and at eleven e - . right Company
it was howling at forty-eight miles and up
to noon it continued at about the same, a*ready began the work on the drives, 
rate, making it a very disagreeable storm Miss Lulu M. Parkin is expected home 
to face.

The enow has been general all over. In 
Montreal over a foot of the beautiful is

___________ ,__________ ________

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In one for over 30 years, has borne the signature gff 

and has been made under his 
sonal supervision since its 
Allow no one to deceive yo]

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “.Tust-as-g 
lsxpertments that trifle with and endanger 
Infants and Children—Experience against)

i BS$

, GROSS—At Hillsboro (N. B.), March 21at. 
I Katie Beatrice Gross, daughter of the lato 

Israel and Kate Gross.X*7ANTED—Third ’class teacher for school 
V Vopening. April 1st. Apply to David Rac, 

Duffenn Settlement, Queens county, N. B. 
3-24 4i sw

icy.FORBES—In Dorchester (Mass.), March 19, 
Alexander C. Forbes, aged 62 years. .. '

(P. E. Island papers please copy.)
this, 

'are but 
Thealth of 
iperlment.

0.07% “ 0.08%
0.06 " 0.07
0.04 " 0.06%
0.07 " 0.08
0.08 “ 0.10
0.07 “ 0.00
0.00% “ 0.10
1.28 “ 1.50
0.40 “ 0.80
1.00 " 1.50
1.00 “ 1.50
0.60 " 0.70
0.60 “ 1.00
0.03 •' 0.04

" 0.20

Beef, western ..
Beef, butchers ..
Beef, country ..
Muuon, ptr lb ..
Lamb, per lb.. .
Veal, per lb ..
Pork, per lb ..
Potatoes, per bbl 
Cabbage, per doe 
Garnxs, per bbl..
Beets, per bbl ..
Turnipe, per bbl
Celery......................
Squash, per lb ..
Eggs (hennery) per doe .. .. 0.18 
Eggs (cast:) per doz.. .. *... 0.17 ‘ “ 0.19

.. .. 0.20 “ 0.23
........... 0.22 “ 0.24
...........0.00 “ 0.14
.. .. 0.08% “ 0.09%
...........0.75 “ 1.26
.. .. 0.75 “ 1.25

...........0.17 “ 0.30

...........1.00 ** 1.25

...........1.00 44 1.60

XX7ANTBD— Second-class female tcacher for WV school district No. 10 Sou h Mus
quash. Apply, stating salary to N. Hepburn, 
South Musquash, St. John county, N. B.

XX/ANtBD—A second or third class teacher 
>1 for school d*strlct No. 3, Calrendon.Char- 

lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary.

SHIP NEWS.

What is CAST/ORIAPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
here from

©astoria is a harmless substitute Mv Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syru^^ It is Pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opium, MorplAe nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feierishness. It^cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teetliin 
and Flatulency 
Stomach and I 
The Children’s

------—---------------------------------------------------—------------  Tuesday, March 20.
YT7ANTEl>—A second class teacher for bal- Coastwise—Schs Agnes May, 92. Wilson,
VV a nee of present term to take charge of Port Greville; Lillian E, 13, Wadltn, Beaver 
School District No. 8, Parish of Perth, Vic- Harbor ; Packet, 49, Gesner, Dlgby. 
tori a county (N. B.) Apply, stating salary, ; Wedneslay, March 21.
to S. M. Crawford, secretary. Red Rapids stmr St Crodx, Thompson, from Bosura via 
(N. B.) 3-7-6i-w j Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass. Tub butter .. .

—J \ Stmr Ocamo, Buchanan, from West Indies, Roll Butter .. .
etc, Schofield & Co, mails, mdse and pane. Calfskins, per lb 

Ev Coastwise—Schrs Yarmouth Packet, 76, i Hides, per lb /..
Shaw, from Yarmouth; Trilby, 31, Lent, from*, Chickens, per pair

1 Westport ; Georgia Linwood, 25, Moses, from ; Fowls, per pair................
! North Head; Pansy, 76, Pike, from Grand Turkeys, per lb .................
Harbor; Eveline, 22. Trahan, from Meteghan. j Geese..........................................

---------- I Thursday, March 22.
Great- j Schr Seth M Todd (Am), 163, Carter,Calais, ! 

list« Hardy A W Adams, bal.
Aal Stock, Sc hr Rebecca J Moulton (Am), 527, Strong.
al induce- Jacksonville, J II Scammell & Co, yellow New walnuts..................

pine. I Grenoble walnuts..............
Schr H H Kitchener (Br), Harrington, re,-1 Marbot walnuts............................... 0.13

turned to port. * | Almonds..............................
Coastwise—Strars Senlac, 614. McKinnon. California prunes ....

Yarmouth, Bear River, 70, Woodworth, Dlgby. Filberts..............................
Brazils................................. .
Pecans..................................
Dates, per pkg.......................
Peanuts, roasted ...............

cyTroubles, cures Constipation 
elates the Food, regulates the 
ing healthy and natural sleep. 
The Mother’s Friend.

have
moved up for stream driving and haveQ ALES MEN WANTED—For Auto-Spi 

lO Best compressed-air Hand Sprayer 
liberal terms. Sample machine free 
proved agents. Cavers Bios., Galt, On 

2-28-n-sw-lt À

It assii 
iwels, %A 
*anace^

on Monday from Boston, where she hue 
been all winter with re’atives.

This community was shocked to learn 
reported. Halifax reported four inches 0f the death of William E. Locke early
and a gale of 40 miles an hour at nine : last Saturday morning. Some eix weeks

.... o’clock. In Yarmouth the conditions were previous he was stricken with paralysis
0.8% much the e&me ae here, with seven inches but thought he would recover until tak-

o u of enow and wind blowing 38 miles .in ing a worse (urn and after intense suf-
0.16% hour n^D€ o^o^k. Chatham had had fering, passed away. The funeral took 
0.00 very little enow up to nine o clock, and place on Sunday afternoon, which

the wind was from the east at the rate of conducted by Rev. J. H. Puddington. A
14 miles an hour. Up to nine o dock Syd- ]arge procession followed the body to the
ney had not reported any enow, but the grave, showing the esteem in which he
wind was southeast and blowing at the a„ ield. He kaveg a wife and five chi]. 
rate of sixteen miles an hour I dren to mourn the loss of a kind hus-

The storm was centered off the New band and fatier. Mr. Ix)cke wa6 weU
Enghfnd coast and at Boston there was known throughout the county and is a
some precipitation, starting with enow brother to Rev. E. E. Locke/Mr. Locke
and timung to ram The wind had shift- ia the recond tru8tee of the ParkindaJo
ed to the northwest and the weather was 
cloudy with the wind at ten miles an hour. |
New Jnd^^h^e^Lîylv/ndtTt 20 CABINET REORGANIZATION

CONFIDENTLY PREDICTED

STORIA always
CJALKSMEN WANTED.>D 
O est Nurseries. LargJ 
Specialties in Fruit and C 
Suited for New Brunswick, 
merits. Pay weekly. Exc] 
Write for terms and cata. 
'Wellington, Toronto, Ont,

r Can GENUINEFRUITS, ETC.

0.11 0.13
Bears the Signature of0.160.14

0.00S1
0.130123-14-tf-

0.06
.............0.10 a"VfBN WANTED to advertise at#Intro 

^jxduce our stock and poiÿlvy comnpnds to 
farmers and dealers; work tiring time
or permanently; this is an AceptiAal open- 

write Wpr ^rticulars. 
Bathurst*t*t, London, 

wkly

0.15
0.14Cleared.

.. 0.06% “ 

.. 0.09% “
wasTuesday, March 20.

Sch Georgie Pearl, Barton, City Island t o, ' §*6 Per Ib • • •
Stetson, Cutler & Co. ' New figs per lb ...

Coastwise—Sch Eddie James,Hayward, fish- Lemons Messina, per
Cocanuts, per sack..................... ....

Wednesday, March 21. Cocoanute, per doz......................0.60 “
Schr Three Sisters (Am), Price,6 for City ,bbl •:......................

Island f o,. Stetson. Cutler ft Co. Canadian onions, bags.. .. ..1.60
Coastwise»—Stair Granville, Collins, for An- : Oranges, per box 

napolls. v I Orangés, per bbl
Thursday, March 22. | V^encla oranges, per case.... 4.26

Schr Annie A Booth, French, City Ieland ...............
Stetson, Cutler ft Co.

Schr Lena Maud, Glggey, Boston, Stetson,

Coaxtwise-^tmr Loulaburg, McPhall,Louie- dusterslayer*................. !!
bourg; schrs Ulllan E. Wallin, Beaver Her- .............. 5'Jî ,.
bor; Maitland, Hatfield. Port Greville; Spar- .............maker, Necomb. St Martins. RtiSS’ V^'lSïT^ " II ZZ* ••

Snll-L Currants, per lb ........................ 0.07 "
™ueQ- Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 0.06% “

Wednesday, March 21. ‘b.....................l "
HXA;'spMTc.,or ^DA)n Tl* is?p»pcrfb-v:?g:jL.7

o. n I Thursday, March 22. Cream of tortar, boxes'. 0.20 11
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Sal. soda, per lb

M^lne ports, W G Lee. * . Bicarb soda, per kèg *.*.
Molasses-

Porto Rico...........................
Barbados ...............................
Fancy Barbados .. .. 0.26 “

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62 “
Beans (Canadian h. p.).............1.85 “
Beans, prime ..
Split peas .. ..
Cornmeal .. ..
Pot barley '.. ..

0.10 > 4ing for a hustler; 
Golden Crest Co., 46

0.05O.Oi
.................0.08 “
box .... 3.75 “

...................  0.00 “

0.12

The Kind You Have Always Boughto.oo
4.00ing.
0.70XX7ANTBD—A first or second class female 

VV teacher, or second class male teacher, to 
teach In School District No. 2. Wl.wn s 
Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav
age, secretary to trustees, stating 
James L. Savage, Wilson's Beach, Campo
bello (N. B.) _____________ ________

6.00
0.00

In Use For Over 30 Years.4.254.00
6.506.00
4.50 ▼HE CeWT»UW OOMMNY. TV MUWWAY TWCCT, MW YORK cm
2.501.00

Hall who has died recently.GROCERIES.VT7ANTED—Female teacher, first or eeoond 
W claes, for school district No. 
of Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- 
Cavour, secretary school trustees, Lorne- 
vllle, St. John county, N. B._____________ __ _

2.00 Bank, returned this morning from Mon
treal. Mr. McDougall will probSbly re
sume hiis duties here the first of April, 
after being off four months on sick leave.

Miss Maud Daly, daughter of Con. Jas. 
Daly, St. John, is visiting friends' in the 
city.

FREE SïSStîS;
Just Imported from (ieimany, 
is over a foot Ull aod is llneijr. 
madeeof red lacquered metal! 
with ffcnov brass supports sdA
elaborate crass trimming*,has 
a large, non^aploaiva lamp,

excellent rtflector nne 
b. threnS^Jbcusing lense*.

4.00 snow
miles an hour and cloudy.

The storm along the Atlantic coast as
2.20
0.1/7%
o!o<% far as Hatteras was one of the worst of 
0.06% the season. Two or three of the winter many months there will be four nejr
o!oo steamships are about due, the^C. P. members in the cabinet is the belief here.
0 il% R. steamship Montezuma is probably at , __
0 03% the mouth of the Bay of Punday, bound Eecent,y Ulerc have ^ man* exPres'

in from London and Antwerp with over a sions of opinion from the south in favor 
thousand passengers on board. The Allan °f having a southern man in the cabinet, 
liner Pretorian is on her way from Liver-1 That section has had no representative in 
pool via Halifax, and the Oriana from the cabinet since H. A. Herbert, of Ala- 
New York. The Dunmore Head should be bama, and Hoke Smith, of Georgia, re
near the coast, as she is about due. All of 
them will no doubt stay off shore in deep 
water with plenty of eea room. Along 
the harbor front the southeast wind 
makes a heavy sea.

The timely warning of the storm by the 
hoisting of the storm signal at the cus
toms house prevented any vessels from 
going to eea. Quite a number of coasting 
vessels are ready to go to their port of 
destination as soon as the storm abates.

wtch. Kings county (N. B.)____________________

WANTED—A first class male teacher for 
W school district No. 18. La Tete, 8t- 
George, Charlotte county N. B. Apply, Mt- 
lng salary, to W. R. Wentworth, a^retary 
to" trustees. La Tete, St George, Charlotte 
county, N. B. ________________ ^~^aw-

Washington, March 21—That before

irnwegiv#
ehMisgIOOhairles Pet tie, who recently resigned his 

position in Sumner Cps hardware store, 
left today with his family for Middleton 
(N. S.), where he intends starting in bus
iness for himself.

An early opening of navigation between 
Point du Cliene and Summenaide is being 
looked for by the people of Fount du 
Chene and Shediac. Ait the present time 
there is nothing but floating ice in the 
Channel outside of the wharf and Point du 
Chene.

E. A. Williams, I, C. ft. chief detective, 
ds in the city. A case of a'leged theft ami 
blackmail about xthe I. C. R. stores de
partment, it is said, is to be investigated.

Ilc-0.21 iS scene# 
troiflS»ll etet 
the jBrld, Clf 
eueCWDiBoS
Coall Flo 
tores epo end. 
Write eto-dei

.. .. 0.01 “
.. 2.20 “

0.01%

|8i|
I

2.25

.. .. 0.34 

... .. 0.25
0.37*47ANTED—A good respectabls girl for 

¥ general housework; r^renees require^. 
^ Apply to B. J. McGowan, Dally Telegrapl

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, March 20—Ard 19th, s*r Pretorian,
Liverpool; 20th, ®ch Independence, Glouces
ter for Banks (for halt). '

Sid 20th—Sirs Pretorian, Ou tram, 8t John;
Sicilian, Fairful, Liverpool (both not pre
viously. having been detained by storm).

Halifax, N 8, March 21—Ard, etmrs Silvia, 
from New York, and eld for St John's 
(Nfld); Mina (Br caib-e), from sea; Harl&w, 
from St Pierre (Mlq); schrs Maple Leaf, 
from Fajardo (P R); Essex, from Gloucee- Oatmeal, roller

.. . _ Granulated commeial.. .. ..
Ard—Stmr Sarmatian, from Portland. Standard oatmeal
Sid—Stmrs Yoruba, Cotterell, for Sandy i Manitoba high grade 

Hook; Onelsenau, Boite, for Bremen via Ontario high grade
Dte- ] ufî^ur^'„ . . Ontario medium patent .. ►. 4.66 “

m Halifax, March 22—Ard stmr Welmer, from K
1, I New York and sailed for Naples vU Oibrad- 

I tar; brlgt Ohio, from New York for Brld«e-
_______ __________________/- — I water (for repairs); schr Sceptre, from

-a «-sin W ANTED—Reliable men In /every Gloucester for Banks (for baft); Mabel D

item- rtroSdHtrtbutlneîkiùl ^erlring : Haîîf^N S, March 22-Ard store Anna-

SSSln* fig z .?ïamptoymeS to^^e.lab^W/No «per- this harbor and was assteted to by tug,, 

fence necessary- Write for. noitiBulars . Em
pire Medicine Co., London,

12-101 yr -fl eoa d*v.

0.26
0.26 tired. y

The renewed talk of cabinet changes,0.63
tlfol-1.90rXJANTED-A second or third class ti#her i.... 1.75 “ .... 6.20 “ 1.80 eel-
rul6.25 I 4TTBB

■Carde........... 2.60
............4.40

2.65 Fost
to Mil at 10e • 
■et, the feeteel

4.50 In PI
FLOUR, ETC.P"lli •el 1-TT7ANTED—Gentlemen or 

W year and expensee; per 
experience unnecessary. |M. 
Bay street, Toronto.

% B
In

■ fife.

w ^oof
It Cirde in erery •«■P^tnrn |2.40 and well rrotnptly Fend yo# 
ihe Lantern,all com^Ne. You’ll gef barrels fan end emoeemeni 
from tbia Grand O uNt, besides lota of pocket monev gi ring shows. 
Posters, etc., toadrertlsetbeentertainments sent me as an Extra 
Present. Write quick, KTeryone says they never saw anything 
•ell so fast as onr Pictere P"1* Cards. THE «’OLOIflAJU
ART CO., Dept. 1744 TORONTO, ONT

E position; 
'Keefe, 157 
lyr—w.

.... 5.00 “
.. 4.00 "

5.50 “
rXTANTBD—A Second or Third Claw Fe- W male Teacher at the beginning of the, 
next term for Diatrlet No. 6. PennSeld. 
trlct poor. Apply, elating ealary. to Mat 
Harding. Secretary, Seeley a Cove.
Charlotte County (N. B.I

5.26
4.76 MONSTER AIRSHIP 

FOR WELLMAN’S
ARCTIC TRIP

£ iN i SByMOL D MACING 
DLv..ujuko ABOUT 

CANADIAN COMPANIES

SUGAR.

Standard granulated ...
Austrian granulated ....
Bright yellow .....................
No. 1 yellow................. .
Park lumpe...........................
Pulverized,..............................

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale, quotations 
per case: Fish—Salmon, hump-back brand, 
14-26; cohoes, $5.26 to $5.35; spr.ng fish, $5.75 
to $6.25. Otiier kinds of fish are: F.nan bad
dies, $4.26; kippered herrings, $3.75 to $4.00; 
kippered halibut, $1.26; lobeters, $3 to $3.25; 
clams, $3.76 to $4.00; oysters, Is, $1.35 to 
$1.45; oysters, 2s, $2.30 to $2.60.

Meats—Canned beef, 
ed beef, 2s, $2.50 to 
$2.60; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.60

Fruits—Pears, 2s, $1.75; peaches, 2s, $1.95; 
peaches, 3s, $2.90; pineapples, alioed,. $2.26; 
pineapples, grated, $2.50; Singapore pine
apples, $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard plums, $1.60; 
green gages, $1.60; blueberries, 95c. to $1.00; 
raspberries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.50 
to $1.60. Vegetables—Corn, per dozen, 90c.; 
pears, 65c. to 90c.; tomatoes, $1.12%; pump
kins, 90c.; squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c to 
95c.; baked beans, $1

PROVISIONS.

Penn

4.40 Map ê4.30
/4.20

3.90
0.06%
0.06% Will Be Able to Carry Five Men, a 

Steel Boat, Motor Sledges, Food 
for 75 Days, and Other Equipment.

! .... 0.06% “ EARN
THIS.WATCH

(Continued from' page 1.)
Mr. Fitzgerald comddwed this was an 

accurate description of tike case. It ap
peared bo eerious to the superintendent 
of insurance he had aeked the department 
of justice if the Manufacturera’ directoru 
were criminally liable.

The deputy minister gave his opinion 
thf^t they could not be held personally 
liable; the department of insurance might 
not have power to compel the repayment, 
but should try. He thought a policy
holder would not have power to proceed 
in this case unless something special in 
bis policy gave it. It was ajeo stated that 
the mortgage was still on the books of 
the company when Mr. Fitzgerald saw 
them a year ago.

The mortgage bad not then been record
ed, but inteiest had been paid in full and 
the capital reduced by $25,000.

Ottawa, March 22.—Dominion Superin
tendent of Insurance Fitzgerald went on 
the stand this morning. He has been busy 
for several days looking over the records 
of the insurance department. One of the 
irregularities he discovered was that prem
ium notes had been entered ae cash. Tnere 
had been some correspondence with the 
Canada Life in 1880 over a sale of bonds 
in the years before. Shortly before the 
annual statement there was an overdraft 
of $468,000 on the books of the company.
In December the overdraft disappered, 
and a sale of bonds to that amount appear
ed. In January, af.er the annual statement 
had been made, the overdraft appeared on 
the bank’s, books, and the securities again 
figure on the books of the company. It 
appeared the transaction was not a bona 
fide business one, but for the purpose of 
making a fawr.hle statement for the 
blue book. Mr. Ramsay was glad no im
proper motives were imputed to the com
pany’s transaction, and promised that 
since attention had been called to it the 
transaction would not be repeated. So 
far as Mr.Fitzgerald cou d rem.. ber there 
had been no repetition of this by the Can- j 
adian Life. Mr. Ramsay, then president 
of the Canadian Life, said an opportunity 
for favorable investment of the funds of 
the company had been used, expecting to 
realize on them before the end of the 
year. A change in the money market had 
prevented this, so the transaction re- 
ferred to was carried out with the Bank 
of Montreal "to prevent an overdraft ap
pearing, fearing unfair use might be made 
of it by the rivals of the company.

The question of over-investment in 
foreign securities was taken up. The books 
of the Royal Victoria in February List 
showed foreign investment to the extent 
of $1,110,000,while its lu reign busmens only 
allowed it to hold $406,966 foreign securi
ties. He had also discussed over-invest
ment in foreign securities with the North 
American Life, and with Mr. MacAulay, 
of the Sun life. Mr. MacAulay had prom
ised to reduoê the foreign holdings of tho 
company, but said there were not suffi
cient profitable securities available in Can
ada for investment. If the Sun disposed Moootoll y }i March 22.—Yesterday

rriaiisn ». - ~>j
large amount gjî uninvested capital. Arthur Lli -'tt, Leon Legerc and Mns.g

Mr. Fitzgerald said the foreign securi- Arthur LeBlanc left for Vancouver (B. j 
tiee of tihjr Sun had been reduced, but he j ^ 
wa# noyhware of a heavy showing of un-

Btifl funds by the company. , , a. , ,
/the correspondence with Mr. Gold- elected valedictorian oi the graduating 
, of the North American, and Mr. cjafc6 Gf the Moncton high school for the 
Aulay, of the Sun Life, they contend-1 term ending in June next, 

ed that loane made to Canadians who gave Simon Duguay, of Slicmogue, who has 
United States stocks and bonds as eecur-1 been jn the city hospital for the past three 
ity for advances could not be regarded as months undergoing treatment for a limb 
foreign investments by the insurance com- operated upon, was discharged cured yes-

! terday.
1 Mark Chisholm, of Norton, is spend- 
| ing a few days in the city with his uncle,
! Rev. Father Savage.

Rev. J. D. Murray, of Rue touche, who 
operated upon in the Moncton hos-

BtRITlSH PORTS.

Barry Island, March 20—Passed, bark Orion, 
Sharpness for Bridgewater (N S.)

Moville, March 20—Ard, atr Tunisian, St 
John and Halifax for Liverpool.

Liverpool, March 20—Sid, etr Montrose. St 
John.

Blyth, March 19—Sid, stmr Ellida, for Am
herst (N S).

Queenstown, Mass, March 21—fitmr Baltic, 
from New York for Queenstown and Liver
pool, 116 miles west at 6.31 p m.

Liverpool, March 20—Ard, stmr Tunisian, 
from St John and Halifax via Moville.

Queenstown, March 22—Sid stmr Teutonic, 
for New York.

Liverpool, March 22—6Id stmr Virginian, 
for Halifax and St John via Moville.

in ^theThe easiest tBng 
world. HundreK 
have do e ft anethey say
it's just adandy-hieUomely 
poll-tv-d silver nl- *| rase, 
■rong and w.-ll madR with 
cBAirat- d porcelain ■liai, 
h*vy bestiled crystal.

Washington, March 20—The dirigible 
balloon which M. Godard, of Paris, is 

building for the Wellman Arctic ex
pedition will be able to lift the car of 
steel, three motors, comprising a total of 
eighty horse power, two screws of propul- 

steel boat, motor sledges, five

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

CHARLES E MASOON now
1». $1.40 to $1.50; corn- 
$2.60; nigs’ loot, 2i, Sthe report that Secretary Taft may be ap

pointed a justice of the supreme court, 
that Secretary Hitchcock may retire in 
the summer and that Secretary Wilson 
may give up the department of agricul
ture almost any time has led to consider
able discussion of the name of Former 
Senator John L. McLaurin, of South 
Carolina, for a place m the cabinet. 
When he was in the senate Mr. Me- 
Laurin wae noted for the broadness of 
his views. He coined the phraee “com-

an I
utely

fleurs, a
men, food for them for seventy-five days, 
instruments, tools, repair materials, lu
bricating (4k and 5,500 pounds of gasolene 
for the motors. In its cargo capacity this 
airship, with its eight tons of carrying 

much more resembles a vessel to

3rVctarJff0St Ca9
benS3 es. t

like.4/fss;k8 d
veflt
Seine

flflcJlRl(4 cards 

■etlÆfctiimpRoiwy, an 
1 neKipti^end you this 
dâpheJgRîb free. TH1
PfiNJKL ART OO..

TORONTO

5
.00. power,

navigate the water than the small con
trivances used by Santos-Dumont, Kna- 
benshue and Baldwin in aerial experi
mentation.

It ie commonly believed among the 
aeronautic experte of France that the un
fortunate Andree met his fate partly 
through faulty construction of his balloon ; 
that it lacked the gas-tightness which 
shouM have enabled it to remain a long 
time in the air, and that the fabric of 
which it was composed did not possess 
sufficient tensile strength to enable it to 
resist the elements and give its navigators 
a fair chance for their lives. In the past 
most balloons have been made of silk, 
varnished with from two to five coatings. 
But in recent constructions of important 
character cotton tissues have been em
ployed, in one or more thicknesses, coated 
with a thin film of pure rubber applied by 
means of special machinery similar to the 
calendars of paper mills. The Lebaudy 
airship had two tissues of this cotton, 
both rubbered. The Wellman balloon will 
have three thicknesses of fabric—two of 
cotton material and one of silk—with 
three coatings of rubber. All three are 
consolidated into one fabric, giving great 
tensile strength. The gas pressure will 
be as high as 575 pounds per square foot, 
and the envelope will resist from five to 
six times this pressure. This gives a mar
gin of safety nearly twice that of the 
Lebaundy baPoon.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Antwerp, March 20—Sid, etr Mount Temple, 
from London for Halifax and St John.

Buenos Ayros, Feb 21—Ard, bark Egeria, 
St John.

^ARM-60 were.. —r rreort, ^

$l,OOOiVJ.mp.C8Haines, Keswick Ridge, York foTsyd^y %bfi.)

county. | Boston, March 20—Ard, etr Dominion,
F^turtifT^torvm^ert11'NofC5 J&l 355? B<l‘naB()Nor)’ix,ubbours: DOSton’

,U° un.en.8to. «“r th8Uour«.Ir°" '>uar“tlne-Slr Oatalone’ Loul-

17408 FALE—Property belonging to Rev. R.,
JC W. 1. Clementt. about one and a bait miles 
from Norton Station, conilatlng of halt an 
■ore of land, on which there is a good dwell- 
ing-bouee. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes. 12 King street. St John, N. B. 
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American mess pork 
Pork, domeettc ••
Pork, American clear .. .. 19.60
Am Plate Beef..............
Lard, pure.:.................
Canadian Plate beef .

We Trust You21.50 “ 22.00
20.00 “ 21.00

“ 21.50 
.. 14.00 44 14.50
.... 0.il% 44 0. 12
.. 13.50 44 13.75

FOR SALE. lUtioo
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daddre^yFISH.

ellffi ■ .Large dry cod .
Medium...............
Small cod..............................................
Finnan baddies................ ». ..
Can so herring, hf bbla..............3.50
Canso hern 
Gd. Manan
Cod, fresh................... .. .
Pollock.................................
Haddock.................................
Bloaters, per box ....

GRAIN, ETC.

44 6.10 
44 0.00 
44 3.70 
“ 0.06% 
44 3.60 
44 6.50 
“ 2.50

...........0.03% 44 0.02%

...........2.00 “ 3.00
.. .. 0.02% 44 0.02%

........... 0.60 44 0.00

thowwm a h.
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m Fncmel- 
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aniapnhi- ^
cent imitation r!nmond*nsr, any Hob
if you’re prompt in*etumiuz^me ----- jn
money. Write now. Tme, ('.rluJTial ^ ^
Art Co.. Dept ip5 Toronto

mi/1
ng, bbla..................6.00
herring, hf-bbls.. 2.35HyannFs. Mkrch 20—In port, ach Nellie 

Eaton, Calais for New York.
Portsmouth, March 20—Ard, sch F A E 

Givan, Boston for St John.
In port, storm bound—Soh Lucia Porter, St 

John for New York.
Portland, March 20—Ard, str Dominion, 

Mendus, Liverpool via Halifax.
Sid—Str St Croix, Boston for St John; aoh 

Etta M Burns, for Nova Scotia.
S-aunderstown, March 20—Ard, echs Lode V 

Chaples, St John for New York; William L 
Elkins, do for do; Sarah Eaton, Calais for

k

Wi

MD FREEGotREE alMiddling (car load) 23.00
Middling, small lots,bagged..24.00 
Bran, oar lots, bagged .. .. 24.00 
Pressed bay (car lo.s) .. ..10.00 
Ontario oats (car lots 
Cottonseed meal .. .
Cornmeal............................

L- ;
fu^r guarinteed 

|h Ooid-liU ease 
md in Solid fio’d 

fully equals

Notice We give this *m w 
AmerlcaeWatol 

V magulflcHtly ei 
^ %ileslgu$ Ar thi; 

&,>:>eance 
ntoh, als^n i 
»t miltati* 
hd, for sea 
EedPlct 
At Cards'tf ./ at ■> a set. ^ 

II jr (Pol Cards 
/ toAsm'i Hellm

XT'ARMS for Sale In a good location on the 
A? Toblque River, with buildings and lm- do_ 
provementa. In.ending purchasers will do
well to communcate with the undersigned.

JOHN RYAN,
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B.

1-24 2 mon w

.. 0.43
SGoldj*
kautimRjr

0.00 
.. 2.65

tills]
New York, March 20--C?ld, str Majestic 

Liverpool; sch Ravola, Mispec.
City Island, March 20—Bound 

Hairy Knowhon, St John.
Delaware Breakwater, March 21—Passed pratt g 

?^,t,c^rlg NaP|er’ from Philadelphia ^Tiite Rose and Chester A.. 0.00
for Sydney (C B). i High grade Sarnia and Arc-

Boston, March 21—Ard, schr Valdare, from ;frht
Bear River (N S). Silver Star..................

Portsmouth, N H, March 21—Sid, schr F ft Linseed oil,................

'■y

south, sch nOILS.

0.(0 0.1»% 
•• 0.1»%

•• 0.18 
•’ 0.17%

•«•MW Lhnt.
Wrl

o.t"Si

A DIPLOMA and we'll senKoth Watch

b*. Dept.
0.00 sets. Return money i

Colonial Art 4
rKing. The
into. Ont,mercial democrat,” meaning the democrat 

who was broad enough to rise above 
party environment and look after the 
eouth’s material interests.

George Von L. Meyer, American am
bassador to Russia, is to be made secre
tary of the navy, to succeed Mr. Bona- 
rn;f. firnzi j,irinfr nPYf VPor x<p Nearly one-half of the work'ng women inparte, some time during next year. Mr. LondonJ'are domMtlc servante, of whom there 
Bonaparte will become attorney-general j8 ono to every twenty persons In the popu- 
in place of Mr. Moody, who retiree.

Another report is that Charles E. Ma- 
goon may become secretary of war if Sec
retary Taft goes on the bench.

There is considerable gossip to the ef
fect that Mr. Roosevelt would like t<* 
dictate the presidential nomination in 
1908, and that his offer of a place on the 

court bench to Mr. Taft indi-

759 T..........0.00
.. 0.00

May be harder to get »t the irredericto* ^AfiV*u. wr at jouu Llneeed oil, boiled.................... o.oo
J • Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 21—Bid, Turpentine....................

Burinese College than at some business col* gjhr Ruth Robinson, from South Amboy for seal oil (steam refined)’

k*“- blrt “ k EAS1ER 40 GOT

HOLD s good position after you get it. pool (N S).
Sid—Stmr Majestic, for LiveiTiool.
Boston, March 22—Ard stmrs Boston, from 

Yarmouth; Aronmore, from Halifax.
Antwerp, March 22—Ard stmr Montreal,

! from St John and Halifax
Philadelphia, March 22—Cld schr Mersey, 

for Digby (N S.)
j Montevideo, March 19—Sid stmr Phoebe,for 

St John.
! Portsmouth, N H, March 22—Ard schrs Se- 
! Guin.from Port Reading for Calais; E Water 
I man. from South Amboy for do .

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 22—Sid schr 
! Arthur M Gibson, from New York for St 

John. -- >
Passed—Schrs Moaama, from New York for 

; Hridegwater (N S); Qnyx,3 from New Haven 
! for Liverpool (N S)—broke foregaff.
| Boothbay Harbor, Me, March 23—Ard and

1.05
j soft felt, after 
tier of the Labor

"The Heir Hardie" hat, 
the fashion woru by the L 
party, is a conspicuous object in East Lon
don "hat shops.

.. 0.00

0.75
Extra No 1 lard.............................0.67

Life is for most people a continuous pro
cess of getting used to things that they 
haven’t been expecting.

Bend for free catalogue of this large, well
Prof Doremue Dead.

New York, March 22—Prof. It. Ogden 
Doremus, for many years a noted chemist, 
died at his home here today, aged 82 
yeare. He was an expert on the effects 
of poison and was called upon to partici
pate as an expert witness in many famous 
murder trials extending over a period of 
more than thirty years. It was he who 
originated the system of disinfecting ships 
which ia still in use at the government 
quarantine station; he was one of the 
pioneers in the harnessing of electricity 
for commercial use and on account of his 
knowledge of explosives he was called to 
France by Emperor Louis Napolepn where 

£vS. Kelvin Grove, chartered by Gibson > he rendered important services to the 
Manufacturing Co., St. John to Liverpool, or j French government. During his residence 

I Manchester, 36s., May loading. j -n parjfl he became a warm friend of the
last of the reigning

•quipped, well conducted,up-to-date school
Address.

via London.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

IvW'V'WW

'V'si \ *The Best Time 13

supreme
cates that ho sees in him a budding pos
sibility that might interfere.

To obtain good positions Is In the early 
Spring. The best tims to begin to east, 
Uj for these positions la now.

Do Not Put Off BIG BUDGET OFsailed—«Imr Penobscot.
Gloucester, Mass, March 22—Ard schr Lucia 

| Porter, from Bangor to New York.
/
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MONCTON NEWS

RECENT CHARTERS. We Own The Ler|est Sleek Feed Feftory I«The World.
It covers over a city bloc 

$500,000. Size of our oSui
and we use f*ty mi“* 
load every $0 lays, 
office is one « th 
small concern*dvertise large 1 
factory and seelhat we have ev

Manufacturé and Guarangq^by International S^Bk Food Co.
“Internationwroultry I 
“Intcrnatiojpi Louse Si 
**lnternatjAl Distemper Core” 

InternaJnal Foot lemedy** 
■‘Inteijjnonal Colic Cure4^ 
“IuttjÉcîîonai Sheep Dip" 
'TnJVnational Hoof Ointment* 
'JJErnational Harness Soap** 

Alto "Jewel Incublort" and Brooders, awJewel Chick and Hen Feed.

tains ove 
JO. 300 oi 

ter hmds andl 
■ chemidl lab<*( 
eat sigh

'acres ^floor spaceftost 
people 150 typednters 
lope^rcry yea nr A car- 
f is dge of thejpst. Our 

rorld. 
itc yo

of tlvbSines
ildjflfes. FWeJleonp. any very 

visit ourVessels Bound for St. John
Dunmore Head, coaling port. March 12. 
Florence, London, March IS.
Lake Champlain, passed Brow Head, March 

14.
Lake Manitoba. Liverpool. March 13.
Kas alla, Glasgow. March 17.
Manchester Shipper, 2,612, Manchester, March 

2, and Liverpool 6th, via Sydney and Hali
fax.

IK

Harold Cole, eiyi ui E. C. Cole, has been ;Tuttleis ElixirBIG DELEGATION ASKS 
LAURIER TO PASS 

LORD’S DAY BILL

“International StAk Food'* 
“International He%; Care" 
“International Wo* Powder" 
•'International Oal 
“Silver Pine HealiAOil" W 
“International Command Absorflnt" 
“International PhenBChlaro”
“Dan Patch Stable flEinlectant"

Food-mvi
Her**

llible care for 
t, spavin end 

mmdB horse ail* 
>ur loe-time stands

lire"
cqrw-r

f
, . _ . . . Manchester Importer, 2,538, Manchester, to

Ottawa, March 20—(Special)—A big delga- March 16.
iion of those In favor of the Lord’s Day Montezuma, 3.554, at Antwerp, Feb 28. 
observance bill waited on Sir Wilfrid Laurier Montfort, 3,564, Barry, March 8. 
und Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick today in the Montrose, Liverpool, March 20. 
premier’s office. The delegation presented a 0riauili 2,882, South Africa, Feb 19.
Strong memorial in favor of the bill now be- j Parisian, Uverpcol. March 15. 
tore the house and supported the same with , Virginian, Liverpool, March 22. 
speeches. They asked that the bill be car
ried substantially in Its entirety and they
nledged their hearty support to the govern- .

in endeavoring to do so. The steamer Majestic may go on the
• Sir Wilfrid Laurier suggested that the I!pik1sle route in )iacc vf the ilvatnce 
delegates should follow the bill in committee , . .m the house and meet Its opponents there, ^ anug, recently burned.

Rj DAN PAtCH HMR MAILED FREE.F say $| paniee.
r been Mr. Fitzgerald said he had always re- 

Bromedy! fused to admit this contention.

Americas
I Ointment A man of 80«newhat dubious repufatlon ap- 

ice. free. Be D|ied to hj8 minieter for a certificate of good
symptoms, give, .lThey tell me, John.” said the was , . , .

T,rm ■’« riiviD rfl 74igV»r#ci iM(M Mast, minister, “ye dinna keep a gu;d hoo?e.” * Na. pital a.-couple oi weeks ago, is making 
TUTTLE S HJX™dtbV11 hÿ sir,” said John, ‘it’s no sae weel keepit as (>G<1 progress toward recovery.

M,r*.S35$^JU1.N.» sae'muckle'to Fulton -AfcDougall, manager of the Roya!

m fcMffallurcVPnere 
wl cure, bas n 

l(*me(l. All druy 
Tuttle’s Family ElhUeereat house* 

! Tattle’s American Hn Powder c 
Condition Powders, Bitte Star and 
100 page book. '‘VeJFlnary Exp
your own horse doctor*Makes plain 
treatment. Send for â

Wc have a Beautiful Color Pi 
Patch 1:55%, size 16x24. Free of e 
gives all the records made by ojf 
one free, postage prepaid, if 
own and name this paper.
INTERNATIONAL STOCK*

Pie of our Champion Pacer, Dan 
ertising, fine picture for framing, 

freeing wonder. We will mail you 
will write us how much stock you 

te at once to
0D CO., TORONTO, CANADA.Wyandotte, Buenos Ayres, Feb 7.
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the semi-weekly telegraph, st. john, n. b., Saturday, march 24, i9uo

I GRAND FALLS JEWELRY 
STORE BURGLARIZED

8 - iWÊÊÊÊ

LOCAL LEGISLATURE PROROGUED CHIDES THERE ARMAGEDDON IS UPON US SAVS KIDD,
THE MM, HND 1,119,907,040 «ILL 

BE SLAIN—SEA OF BLOOD 1,3E9 MILES

N

i
Harry Lynch, Suspected of the Crime, 

Arrested at Caribou, Me., With 
Some of the Stolen Goods on Him,

[Mrs. Isaiah Price.
, . p , | Mrs. Isaiah Price of Oak Point died on

Aspirants for Mayoralty buests ; Monday night at a very old age. she ™
at Military Veterans' ^

Dinner other as the late Mrs. Stevens. They

March 22 — The house tion on the part of the government to take 
the house by surprise in this matter, and 
this bill has already been before the 
house. I fear that r;o bill the government 

introduce would satisfy Mr. Utarke. 
He1 would oppose it as a matter of course. 
It is our right to look after every industry 
and this is one that requires some care. 
One feature of the bill is to encourage 
people to plant clam beds where none 
exist.
away the rights of any one, but to protect j 
all rights. They arc doing the same thing 1 
in Prince Edward Island.

Hon. Mr. Hill—As far as I can gather it 
is the intention of the government to pro
tect the extermination of the hard «bell 
claim which lives on the top of the 
ground. Another object is to encourage 
the planting of new beds. I think that 
the soft-shell clam might be left out of the 
bill as otherwise it might create alarm.

Mr. Hazen—I knew nothing about the 
subject of the clams, but if this bill is good 
for the rest of the province it ought to be

Fredericton,
11 o’clock. A bill to revive andmet at

continue the charter of the Shediac and 
Coast Railway Co. was agreed to in com- can 
wittee, read a third time and passed.

Hon| Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill to 
amend the pub.ic health act. He said it 
had been asked for by the city of Monc
ton. It provides that rules and regula
tions by the Lieut-Governor-in-council or 
by the provincial board of health certi
fied by the clerk of the executive council 
shall be sufficient evidence of the making 
of such rules.

Hon. Mr. Labillois introduced a bill to 
amend the Highway Aot. It provides for 
giving remuneration to secretary treasur

er their work under the act.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that the govern

ment had been pressed to readjust the sa
laries of registrars of deeds, but after con
sidering the matter it had been thought 
best to let it stand over till next session.
It would be considered during the recess 
and it was not impossible that a measure 
would be introduced next session.

Mr. Hasten tins ted that when framing 
the bill they would consider the case of 
Miss Esbabrooke, the registrar for Sun- 
hury. who was as co-mjpetent an official as 
any in the province. In reca sting tihe 
scale of salaries regard should be had to 
iiSe fact that the registrar has been in her 
office all' the time, although the business 
anight be small. i

Hon. Mr. Pugsley wag glad that this 
matter had been brought to the attention 
of the house. It was very desirable that 
the registrar should be competent whether 
the business was large or small. To meet 
such a case the law might be changed so 

be similar to that relating to regie-

I Grand Falls. March 21—J. F. McClua- j 
key’s store was burglarized at an early ,

I were members of an old and highly re- ^our yesterday mom.ng and eighteen gold I
■ spected family. rings and two dozen of sLver, jewel and ;

plated rings stolen, besides other goods, j ^ ^ Hid'd, ”20tb century evangelist,” is : earth and destoring a pure 
, The srold rings are valued at $5 each. The out with the most d.m prophecy ever record- people.

Mrs. Robert Oatherwood. total loss cannot be learned unless stock Beenmdley (OnU, May -The contents of ti,e vials of th.ro*»*
Mns Robert Oatherwood, for the lasit again taken. and born again at Pugwash (N. S.), .Ian. 8. God are as follows: Eurojlydon, namely au

, . * .s . t tVdrvillr died The burg ary was an unusually bold 1888.” In a c.rcular sent lo The Te.egraph 0f tempestuous ea^Urty winoe go.nK! forty yeare a resident cf hamuic, oiea x ie uu g ty f • the miner he claims that he prophesied that Germany we8tward, used by Satan as upon JobsJam-
; Tuesday at the residence of her son, one- The la * m g, would be humbled before Feb. 9, and he says }]y, throwing thunder bolts of Are and llghtn

luesday at tine res.uci^ part of one of the front doors was lt was so. ing into the cities of the nat.ons igniting
Robert Oatherwood. For a long time her | smashed wjt^ a c]ub and entrance ef- I The worst of the visitations, Kidd eaye,^ the lyddite, dynamite, mdanlte and ^d-wü_

of the Men Forty Years Ago—Good i health had bee» faffing, due to tie «Hfected. Exit was gained by a rear door. ! S11tSm?o!*aÎ Ü of sword to even tell
, , n . . ±n firmit'es of old aec Last autumn ehe 'had ! Wm. X asseur, one ot the smallpox guard* unpleasantly strong, his circular is repro-) on t.heir own swords, which they honor eL St of Speeches in Response to j i™it.es ot old age a I on dut savv a iight moving around in . duced here only lu part:- much by the power of Beelzebub, as weapon»

T z ltle nuefort'une to M and Jhurt ** r*’ the store about 4 a. m. but thought it -------- j oHntquU,. when iB no
ToaStS. and had since been confined to her bed. was t]le proprietor. “It census be correct, 3,099,567,640 usurpers | when all nations have reached their

She wae a native of Ireland, and previous Harry Lynch suspected of having com- taftie olThatp eaf toy ol «ummU "auSSTS
About forty of the membere of the St | to ^ ™ ^so^aÏTwoZgt (Ef. ^ M «t\ h^LTST** «

good for Gloucester and Kent. It is not «M» Hilary Veterans’ ^oa aTe; Robert, WUliam, ; property found on hre D^e j re/uïT of d?agon‘ power et **** ^“to'tomrupo^imXTÆ
paas a biU to exempt three two invited guests sat down to | Andrew and I To Caribou tkf mLffigwfh a warrant, | "WSÏÏ ^rcJoS .against judgment

6 Hon. ilr. Tweedie-There is a provision pi—-t functfon and was-mark-1 of Pleasant Point. Two sisters of the j andl^the will llk^|[h : ‘“S “hat’dat^ thfXm°heW by the Christ. nanrpe„ o1 the earth in their
that they can cote* in under tJUn. of * « . Ald. Frink, | deceased a. livingjn Ireland. j ‘Z* «KSVS? £.f
Z'ZSfZfS&JFtt Edward Jrs'j. H. McRoWe, Aid. Me- rT Smith P-ails that ^ch was the only one ®  ̂ ÎSM

k , Arthur, J. King Kelley and Major Med- ; ’ ]01 Elliott Row, Vev. jimeg^Robichaud, Ste. Anne'a, wlcked°‘e^ariaTh^r.Uc i.a^na/ rincCefamliU«Pof^dos'rodlot w.n d«tr°5

On the third reading Mr. GJarke second- derhum were among the guests. j Mrs. R. A. Smith, of 101 Klliott K , jn fQn.n ofi Mondav ! “Among exalted personages .he first doith nfle faulitlra^^ r ah|pai ronve3tions and
ed by Mr Mom on, moved that the bill After the excellent menu had been die- ; died on March 13, aged 54 years. She bad Rey (. E Maimon N-v D5nmark, re. i ^“rt»tthcJ sSlun^of”Turkey, vieu conclaves as they meA, blaspheming the 
be reterred back to the committee with the president, J. L. Kagl-s,proposed I been -ill only a week, the cause of death hlrned yasterdiy from Montreal after an -will follow upon London city motrninga. God of heaven.
ing^oftehell cta«*froï its o^tiTn. the King, which toast was honored with , being heart trouble. Mrs. Smith, who ; absence of three weeks. welgbf'of ‘a^ent’ (i.‘‘tÜ^m^poundaj1.1 fire- I the islea of the sea^win^flee^way.
This was loet on the following division: the usual demonstrations. The king's cup was the second daughter of the late as. tR,p“y jn “to^a rl‘ ’ e- TUI mg r? a" d™gla™lnfndlaole^by1 the grJtMt sect religions? shall not bo tounl. All the

Yeas-Mr Hill, Ham,, Smith Clarke, waB paÆed round the table for all to Stuart, is survived by one son and three ^ , eM Burgœs_ daughter of iIr. and ^the eart" by^l mCuer J?‘phenomenal
.Xaxwe l, Hartt and Momso^ 7. drink. ' daughters besides her husband. One_of Matthew Burgess, who has betn ser- three parts. The llrst part, will be loi- fatalities. This great battle of Armageddon
üriia:vs-LJwœdie' FugS'^y» Sweemey La- dominion government had ; the sons is in Newcastle, Grand Lake The jousiy jp wfth pneumonia, is recovering, lowers aizd posectsors of Chnst, the second will take Pla%ffiiu il^fln^allVho wll ^ot
BilkM«, Pams, Jones, King Whitehead, After the dommion overn , ^ ^ ^ ^ Uve at home. Burgess’ crews have come out of the with Anarchists and the th.rd part of GofwhS Tn^Judil am
Scovil, Osman Ryan Burden, Gogaou, been honored the secretary, James Hun Tïro married ,istel8 ]ivc in Boston. Mrs. woods and operations have ceased for the I ,k° ,a,8e 4eUy t0 *1‘.—*' fn Chrilt Jesus, w.ll be banded over to the
Barnes, Iweeddale, Robertson, ïoung, ter- road a number of lettons. Among Smith wa3 of an amiab!e and devout na- win(pr Preparations are now b inz fiade , _ , u. , r,n„ Evil One for the destruction of their bod.es
Piiner Bu gnas, Martin—20. these were letters of regret from Mayor : ture and was wed thought of by all who j for stream driving, and the necessary sup- ; clustersSof' thergraSpes3 o^tbe vine of the ^-fn^operatlon5, of these three in this man-
mtJZ Sin »e White, Co,. M. B. Edwards and Hon H knew her. _____ pHeshav. already been hauled to the wh^ ST*^ ZVl T^i

«.rilio wmxU wtiH^rfixvr, . A. McKeown. He atoo announced that • ucpuu vaiuv. God, under fall.ng ilmLer, tumbl ng rwuoary, (the Beast), will use these prophec os eacrl-
™ V \ . . _ , Hkpn un William Scott. ----------------- ---------------- debris and stones, flret mutilating vhe.r jlglouBly to further hs own poll leal end«

l.ie house took recess. .the dominion government h -u P _ . nr^^XOITl/n T I” A raii xz bodies while they lie under these weights, an(j ^ cause the whole world to worship
H.u.= Prorogued. .1» —tar - -- y-z tSS HX 5 FAMILY «#• Jjg £T’, S,SS-VÜK «. .... ». — ~-
"»a--• «***--o-~~v—~ ;"i • T'T. Ô W ”-"*?«*•- «“.»•>**! AFFAIRS DISCUSSED ...... l;ï,",Si1,1S,ÏS,T.l,-'MS-

the legiela-tive chamber and after assenting letters from Hon. H. xv. L»mmcreon, vi. disposition, upright in hw dealings, and nminnrftourii of the Egyptian aea, multitudes, peop.es, tnus foretell his father’s death, and the destruc-
to the bills passed during the session pro- Ganong, M. P-, F. B. Carvell, M. P., O. S. mueh respected. He had many friends in DXY I/UNuKlSSMEN fulfil-in8 prophecy which aal.n, ‘h*vtry soul tlon of London, England,r-oguezl .he bouee w2 the foUowmg ^ M. p!, O. Turgeon, M. P„ O. J. St John. North who will be ecr^ to ' _____  ” IÜÆ* noTO SSi

apeech: " T_m,„ x, p aml the local members bear of hoe death. Deceased was unmar- i prophet Jesus Christ, must be dtsiroyed as polltan cllleB ot the nations yea even the
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the k^la- LeBlaM’ “ , v - ried. He leaves tiiree «stcre Mre Brew- Qfie ApprOVDS of HlS ChOIC6 for f™m among the people, toreplacei in the Queen pity of the.West.all of whichi •«

htive assembly, I thank you for the all promeed warm support to the N. CT> f Houlton (Me.) ; Mrs. lUndal^ who J , R ^ro^y wMto re^hlt" he^th Œf*y .ffieffn tn^ese^ÜrwinYe
fui attention which you have given t» the B. Military \ eterane. j resides near Auburn (Me.), and jilts Jfca UaUgnicr S nuSuanUy ana nnOinBr i not pianied shall be rooted up wLh al. those turne(j jnto blood.
masters submitted for your consideration CM. Buchanan also announced that Cob j Ibedfa, at the heznetead. Objects to Paying His Wife’s Social ca stYto^hell!"®61' ^ ^ WU' | m“'tte^BlMeihat ''anT t“ lvCa-y^r-oW°rboy
dunng the session. I cdnhdently trust g]a;ne wouid he unable to be present on -------- _ J -------- ! who has received ordinary insj-uction should
that all important questions with which , u, Marwaret W. Thorne. becretary. -There will be no more place in the earth be able to see them.you have dealt have been disposed of to of lU . Margaret, w. mon» J -------- for thrir blood, as the card, will to filled >'The Japanese are the fi/ateonna,it?n

which will result in Then came other toa8tB> 3nclu™t^ the j Margaret W. Thorne, daughter of F. ... , . , , . , 1 with the blood of the Innocent martyrs which will be converted by the idragon to recetf
very great aad lX X All' N Wedd^bhm^iajTr H- ^ passed away Tne^ay night - toom tKÆ ' SSf Ca^n ^ SÇft- Sg h7mpie of the pravince Tx" ^ajo^tlfS S | itt h°m" T briz^t Tndat ! .nthelio^totoy pac^d'mffie8 hands ; X%*2? Z ^

I was pleased to observe the unanimity Yeteraas .were proposed by An- ; **er 13th year, an w g of three selected conferees and a request ™f-„e|s lnto whose hands they were commit- of a calf’s foot. Af erwards will accept him
which was manifest with respect to the , Emerv and responded to by Edward : tractive child, lor some ; made of the senate for a conference on \ ted. The angels will furnish the mater ais all Egypt, IndL1 thBmvn1,ted* Statesewith To^'"
provisions of the bill relating to the pub- ^ honTJy pratodenT of the South been suffering from tuberculosis but «to ^ disagreeing votes o£ the tw0 hou8e8. j for their des ruction the vials rt the
lie domain, as I recognize in common with Veterins^ssooiation. The Boye conhned to her bpd only for a short time. | Then folloWJd forty minutes of fiery | °ndB ?he “Sr of helven crying: Give father's lion-kopard-bear Kingtom at this
yourselves, the importance of conserving , B - ^ responded to by Col Bu- -------- speeches, some of which provoked the I her double. How shalt thou not levenge our time codçlotely broken down mid hankrup-the public lands of our covmdryforthe « ^ Mre. John Orr, Rexton. ! amusement of the large attendance of ^lom, u^toe «r.h^ They toe^blood ^A, warning
general good ot our people and I believe president then broposed Our City, , 10 -rn funeral of Mrs members and the crowded galleries. Then flll d with “violence and blood. Hear them blasphemously against this folder and Its
that the effect of this legislation will be the May^ a^d Olmmon Council. Aid. “«*?“• JTZ the^x- ‘he final vote un thradoption of : cry^GHe them hloto ,o drink.’ saying, ’Lord presemC please search thejSerlptora. Lke th.
to accomplish r»ults which will be very w“ C called on. He said VVm *he rule which 175 membera approved and ; o[dthoti art strong whr, judgeth hurt as the Hereof old,^
gratifying to us m tile future. amonfi other things that much has been 2!noe,ot her daugn.er, -Mrs. vvm. u-ora, ^jl56 oppo8ed. don the great day of the battie of the fountains of Judea which mean

I thank you for the liberal provision ^^opt the oonïmon council but he was The decerned was The features of the debate were re- , OtoAlmlghty to put away, break to paces churchesnotsect çhurchesbut tJ™oh’g=„h”
which .vou have made for publie works, was not a dishonest man in it. “arks >’y J. Adam Bede, of Minnesota, ^d mierly d^troy toese now^.s^-elf- 1gj’ugte^S^!f:n(?S5
education, public institutions and the He tfio^t that civic politics Should be and esteemed rodent of Kern county f ] during which he told of hig approvaI 0f eater heaven It must of the globe ga "wring out the elect destined
other important services of the province. left to the platform and hoped the candi- n6ari>' alxt>" y68™" ^er surviving rel . the preaidentj particularly because he had be thrust down to hell, thereby cltaos.ng the to return to the Holy Land.

M now relieving you of yo.ui- legiatotive for the mayoralty and alderman- lives are one sister, Mrs. Win. c6™’ I given his daughter in marriage to a mem- j ' --------
duties I demie to express the most sincere ahip WOuld hold a public meeting. of JardineviUe, rient county, ana t ;ber Gf thc house of representatives and < nnniTHto ftnillTm niimnOT
wishes for your individual preepenty and Aid. Frink said the civic oonditiors are brothers Richard Lynn, ^ ^ not to a regenerate prince nor to a mem- ; WANT BOSTON PRINTING P. R ft N T T fl II Vflnlrhappiness and the hope that as a people bad but he knew they might be infinitely ■ toalw, and JolwXynn, of Port Jtwen,N be[, q{ tl]aL hoase of Mention at the OTnD I ICC UlUlll I,LU UllUflUL
we may eontmue to enjoy the many bless- w(1>ve. He saw a rift in the cloud and York. Five children—Mrs. \\ m. Gordon other cnd of capitoi. BUREAU TO STOP USt
ings which under divine providence have believed the city would soon grow till it ot Rexton, Mi* Annie, Richard Urr oi Criticism wag made of the management
been vouchsafed to us in the past. was perhaps as great as any city in Can- JardineviUe, Mie. H. H. Pickett ra t. 0f the library of congress and Mr. Hard-

ada. He thought no broader minded men John and Mrs. H. H. Harman, Moncton, wjck> of Georg;ai found hinL6elf 0pp08ed
ever eat at the council board than thoee survive1 their mother. by members of both sides of the chamber
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, language to bis
SOME REFERENCE

TO LOCAL QUESTIONS
It ie not our intention to take

Party Commemorate the Turning Out i

ere

g

as to
>lrars and judges of probate. __

After recess Hon. Mr. Jones introduced 
a bill to amend the county courts act and 
table of fees. He said that it was intend
ed to make clear the fee to be paad to the 
clerk of the county court in criminal cases 
and in oases under the speedy trials act. 
The bill was put through afl its stages 
and passbd.

The bills amending the public health act 
and the highway act were also agreed to 
and passed. The house -went into com
mittee on the bill for ttys better preserv
ing and protection of the public domain.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that this biU had 
been all passed except section nine with 
regard to boom companies and section 
eleven and twelve with regard to clam 
beds. A new section bad been drawn m 
place of section nine. This gives the gov
ernor in council full power for the regula
tion of boom companies its object being 
to protect the small operators as fully an 
the large ones. It was adopted.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The section in re
gard to clams has been amended ait the ro

of the members for Gloucester and 
Kent, who desire these counties to be ex
empt from their operation. Provision is 
made for these counties penning under the 
operation of the act when the people wish 
it. It is very important that the govern
ment should do something to prevent the 
dam beds from being destroyed and to 
create new .industries.

Mr. Clarke could not see why these two 
counties should tie exempted. He objected 
to the leases of claim beds made by pri
vate oontiaot or bei: g extended for a term 
of six years. He thought this legislation 
should have received more consideration 
•than was possible in the last day of the 
se=sion.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie-There must always 
be one last bill. There has been no inten-
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OF THE UNION LABEL Mrs. George F. Beverley Freed from 
Her Husband by Maine Court.\

at the present. ,| -------- in his endeavor to restrict thc White Boston’ iIarch 22 Seckiu0 to’ ï
Aid. Sproul, who followed, asked why Oharl«S J. Willi*. House appropriation so as to eliminate a the use of the union label on all matter

r Phk, E-rH"--ASirÆÆ =• rr*"^=ESBrBTurbiner Governor Cobb for the St. After the corporation cup had been S9 PariSli.se row Tuesday afternoon. He nCCTROV 1 ^-rit1 mandamus The preceding is
j. d + o..... i- i/v.-x p;r0 passed around the president proposed bad been in failing health for some time. VVUULU Dtb I ROY Ü-' a ‘ ^iZeitt of -Boston andJohn-Boston Service Capt, Pike 'i-hose Who are Aspiring to tivvc Honora. Hu leaves baades Ills father, W. M. Willis, a. FIA/ CMPI AMR directed 6UPérintendent of the
1 il/olv tn Pnmmand J. King Kelley spoke of the wharf pro- three daughters and one eon, all quite NLW ENGLAND Thomas A. ’ ’

^ ______ _ t r il LIKeiy TO uommanu, on tie west side. He had hoped ; young. Mr. Willis was a cabinet maker, : ll A Ml IT A rtTI inrno c,ty Pnntm* plant’
Champion John Cedlinef of the I. C. It,, -------- that the citizens could have held on toi in the employ of Manchester Robertson MANUFACTURERS The Petltl°nzrl‘

hud a brief bout with an unknown Thurs-, It œ believed that the neiw Eastern tbat buit the the burden had become too | Alliton Ltd. _____ plant is conducted as^ an j Qther
tee unknown was ! | ^ ^^tt ' Anthon^cb»60n. I Senator Lodge Says the Proposed

silting dose to one of the marble heaters Boston service, will be ready for the route ^dTO^Seire"said he did not believe in The death of Anthony Atcheson occur- Mileage System in Railway Rate ordinance approved April 1, 1901 which, 
and from general indications it looked as by July 1. The new steamer will be a | budding up' the city by bon using or ex- red at an early hour Wednesday at hw Would Bp DisactrnilS . they assert is invalid. >c_Pj ‘ ‘“De {
h L had imperiled his chance of victory di*tinet acquisition to the company’s Heet erupting industries. Ind,«tries that have home, 32 Protection rtreet, Carleton af er Bill Would Be UlSaStrOUS. also contend that the,

. *1 •he nan lmpcmeu a*. ; , . , t„ hp Knlstered ud in that manner are a lingering illness. He leaves besides lus -------- money to maintain the plant, as it is now
-by the over consumption of stimulan . and will add greatly to the pleasure and mud) . t* a community More wife and one son, L. A. Atehascn, of this Washington, March 22—The railroad couducted, is an abuse of corporate power
Referee Stevens found it necessary to comfort of travel between this port and cunsidcration be said should be given to 1 city, one sister and two brother. The rate bill occupied practically all of the and un awful. The imprint of the union
nudge him whereupon with a smothered the “Hub” and intermediate points. Whi’e civic contracte. He tliought also that ; brothers are Nathaniel and John, of | time of the senate today. There were two labet on city printing is also reintgnant

1,- leaned to his feet but not quite as large as the Calvin Austro, y e ougl,t to be given larger pow-! Texas, and the sister, Mrs. A. E. Nugent ’ speeches, one bv Mr. lodge and the other 1 d obnoxious to citizens no a » ■-
exclamation, lie leaped to his tee ^ Cobb ^ ^ {aeter. «ie Sdi«timt of veto. Dunbar, -of Miche, more Castle, Soc-tjind., by Mr. Spooner. Mr. Lodge spoke in ad- j wiUl um„ns or in sympathy with them,
round Coffins already on guard, ms ; wffl be lit>ted with turbine engines and iiajor jfcRobhie was ca'led oil and ! The deceased was formerly of H. M. Vus-1 vocacy of his amendment looking to the 1 according to statements of the petitioners,
•tack w-as strictly in accordance with Mar- wneequ(.nt]y will liave more spice for 1 6ang a s<ftlg instead of speaking. ; toms here. He was born in Rutlandshire, j enlargement ot^ the ^ Interstate Commerce j Application for an order ot notice wm
quis of Queensl>ury rules, but Coil - re- su- freight, carrying much more than t IIt ___ ____ _______ ____( __ ,ui ~ '* ’ ’ ' '

' perior generalship was the unknown’s un- j Aust.n. It is expected that the Governor eronded t'0 by J. Codner; and The Day 1 He came to ______________ _ . .
doing. ’ Ct’bb will clip three or four hours off the \yc Celebrate. The party broke up after | pyg to take a position in the Crown sioner Prouty. Rstemng to an mfen-iew ,

With clenched fists and onnuous scowl ,t;me for the trip ai besides' her greater gjngicg the national anthem. i Lands Department at Ottawa, afterwards, by the commissioner,Mr. Lodge spoke first
the stranger swung for his opp nents fi]ie ^ M arranged that freight will __________ 1ir ___________ being transferred to the customs depart- of an utterance by Eugene V. Deoe and
jaw, but missed by two good incte to : be ,haildled £aster - ! O, IPCCTFR VCÇÇCI ment in this city In 1871. »at no‘ <**»&» ,ot ^ng >
the champion, with singular nonchalance, ; 8be bave ISO to 200 state rooms as ULULIUlO I LH V LOOLL _____ ; so muo.i harm as Prouty s speech.
drew back just in time. : against 225 on the Calvin Austin, and her CTD A M no A fci rx r~l ft A TO k He outlined New England s attitude to- ;

Then.it was that the weight of his arm fittingg ^ be as fine, if not finer, than O I KAN UO AN U F LUA I O : Mre James W. Segee ; wards .the rate bill and said that with the j
fell across the unknown’s breast, and the ber rjvaj_ While nothing has as yet been ----- i jPrft Henrietta Segee. widow of James; mileage system established all the manu-1
lalttor’s shoulder blades hit the pretty 6ett,ied) a.s far as can be ascertained, as to Ha'ifax X. S., March 20—(Special)— I W. Segee, died at her home in this city1 facturera in New Eng-and would be de- j
scarlet <fnd White t^ee;./6 J*! who will command her, it is generally be- Ame'ri(aln schooner Bohemia, 96 tons, j Wednesday, aged eighty-six yrara. She »! dtroyed.
at the tenth count, J?___, lieved that Capt. Pike will be the choice. 1 master, from Gloucester, bound to survived bv three sons and one daughter.
reoundrog p audits was ^^ ---------------—--------------- i rb^ Banks via Cause for bait, being un- They are Mrs. W. Marefaall, Chartes W.
mnner, and the unk DIP INPRFASF IN 'able to get in Canso yesterday on account Segcc, John A. Segee and William A.,hm dressing room at the ar end bib INUKLAoL IN pf drift ice, went to Whitehead for she!- Segee who all five here.,
train Shed, otherwise caUed the cooler. , ONTARIO LIQUOR ter and when near the anchorage in the

Woodstock Happenings. LICENSE FEES ^e'govmnnwn^L^ffiÆurier went | Mrs. G. E. Evans.
Woodstock, N. B., March 21.—At a re- _____ to her assistance this morning and made j The death of Mrs. Annie Evans, widow commons

cent meeting of the Wakefield parish S. S. an attempt to pull her off, but failed. A !0f Geo. Edwa d Evans, occurred at her mglit in the, honte of c on*. .....
.onvention held at Waterville, the fol-j Toronto, March 20—(Special)—Amend- 3trong easterly gale was raging all day and ; home, South Bay, a-t 10 o cl.ck V\ cdnc.i- nvoinbers dec-aicd t at ’ *8 ■ forty
’oivin- resolution was passed: That this mente to the Ontario license law were -t was thought that the vessel would be- day night. Hie décrite, d, who was in her j is deplorable and that Ireland tti were made. , , f
iisscctekt ou commends the action of the introduced in the legislature today. The come a total wreck, but there was a high ! 78th year, had been a.liug for some time, rest until sue obtains a “nlV- ^^ -l " Mr- McAvity expressed gr 
province-1 government in its legislatiou fee for cities of over 1,000 is for tavern tide this evening and they got sad on but her death came quite un xpcctcdly, j sen-ting the intc>®^“ ,<* thc.<- to the water supp.y in the summer
•that no liquor shafl be imported into Scott licenses increased to 81,201, and shop h and éhe tame off apparently withput during the day she was fairly well. : .mnty Go-’ge ^ ; adequate m the dly k Robe.taon
act counties through the express com-. licenses $1,000. ' i damage. Mrs. Evans had traveled considerably; for Ireland m the fttifonr caffintt ateu on account of the new Lake Kobtrtson

• I Cities of thirty to one hundred thou-1 —----- ■ ----------------------- ber husband had been stationed in ootli spoke strongly in mvor ot iefvnm declar- dam on the headwateis of the stre. n .
P Oscar Dugan has purchased the Beu ' taverns and shops pay 8700. Cities, Bristol No'es. Austinia and India, having been an cm-! ing that if Ireland were given e sa= - He said he examined t ie am <n *■ -
Ch-se farm on the Houlton road, two „,f je* than 1,000 and towns of mo.e than I „;0Ye 0f the Indian gov-rnment. She ras; lacibties for education aa Enfeland, Ud nesdav and he was of opinion that t
mile- and a half from town, containing 70 500 fees FH50. Other fees range ro-,vn 1 Bristol, Oirleton county, March 21. ‘ vice married. Mr.-. Evans was a ual.vc t feuds would be appeased. I flow through the 48-inch mam running to
,nti^ and a halt 1 on , iZæOO I Alp!,eus Grey has bought a firm near, twwe marriui.^-i ^ ^ . Jaimcy Bryce, the new chief setretary for Lake Latimer would tend to materially
"j F. Tweeddale, M. P. P., Mr. j Bartenders must be licensed at a fee of Peel station and » moi mg hu fanr.ilj to-, ^ ^ ,kus]lt„r. The sons aie Geo. U. j Ireland, on bel,alt of the governmen., | reduce the supply of water^to'the lower 
■Rinxre^ M P P. J. E". Stewart and prob- : eo Women are uflcligible. ^-v- „ , , , • Evans Win Evans and Wm. Hodgk ns, | atade a eoneiha oiy speech, a<Lnntting the, reaches in spite of the etorage capaci j

Otiieis will proceed to Ottawa in a j Licenses are cancelled for the current George Banks has moved his fajmlj o. ■ Mrs. DcVorsry, of London, | existence of the gnevan.e. He said the] of the d.m He said that in cons«|uencv
t aCl’ end tWU ' Ou5 »ycr!whltee gr.t mi,! was burned ' * ‘he dauber. ! ^ M

L^ldtoVeets at meals1 a ^ ! Katie Bel^C. Cdrass. ! —n oral he did not despair of find-1 company for the pulp mill.
& CampbeUton Railway, as it is proposed | on Su„d , to 3 o’doSt, and 5 to 7 “^Vfor GrorS, whire t w.T in fu- Katie Beatrice V ass. a scheme ot reconciling the confficting
to extend the Tobique Valley Radway ^ {urnUhed on|y with meals ,fa,nl'-'f”rp I At Hillsboro (X. B.i, on March 21, the ; interests. The government, he added, al-
from PWer Rock to the Forks of the at the taHe. 1 vL Ham- L,p.“V =« voting friends ' death of Katie Beatrice, daughter of the j *0 was considering a scheme to promote
Tobique twenty-eight miles, and eubee-1 --------------- - ... ---------------- - " 8 / 1 late Hrael and Kate Gross, occurred. , the study ot the Gaelic language.
quentiy continue it to the line of the In- j nr M/hDO/TI HO MHTCO a"« ‘\v VhilUn- a’■rived from hlrotrcal The funeral will take place Saturday1 John Murphy, Nationalist antmber tor
tcroolonial Railway. _ ; REN0BSQUIS NOTES ’ oaAFriday and has been snen* Ja few | afternoon. . _____ ; cart division of Keny who mtr-duced

Miss Josie Sullivan, tomber in a Fort { p ote . Mer<jl 32,-Miss Ina Lock-1 dav* "t home f : tiie amendment racing the discussacu, ex-
a few dayB hart, of .^eodtec was the guest of Mrs. I ^ Joeeph f urtis. has Tet/w-i from Cl apt. Thomas W. Churchill. j pressed saih-iaotion «hit Biycc s reply

"Welling for a few days tiiis week. j pending some weeks m LowgW (Mss-.! ^ telegram to William Turner Thurs- ' dn ^
Rojgert Morton, who has been quite ffl| Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Boyenffctd Rapide, da tron, y,ew York, conveyed the intelli- 

•witif pneumonia, is improving. , arc visiting friends in 1 B-*cl. They in- f ,,'hp vudden dcat 1 of Capt, Thee,
cuis McOreidy, who was operated 011 u,nd leaving for \Va*cons.iy on Monday. w etcvedore formerly of Yar-

rff-s2«st3trVi _7a . stirs^tiSS^Ktiei «n.ash5,'SSLrt 
!i • CAS * JORiA s-is hrxï,/™.thsst! tiris’care° are' very much bettor. ! For Inputs SaA Children. daugh.Xra and two eons. I John Edward Man, unive city lecturer in

I Winslow McLeod his fia.shed cutting Tk. VjpJ vA, uiyo Aliupue Rn|jff|lf _ i 8roloSy at Cambridge (Eng.)
logs, and Hiram Gcdard expects lo have MIC Mill! I J1 W»C niHcp LU 0 Mre. Martin Jeffreva. i_______ -1______. .-■■-■• ■■■■■y—
tliem all ban ed to | the river this week. Bears the XZ^y s/fT/t " Friends of M-s Martin .M'f evs will
Owing to the last snow fall the roads are- learn with regret of her death which
‘ÆX^cts a porteble mffi this ^ occurred at ^ eight o’riock Thu-^y-

..rt-flU ■■„.h™I ; ,, -, V. , 1 ", e, t i c;,,,, young girl growing Into womanhood." Cyni- : j j, auj James, and one daughter, Mary Extraemr.I j Herb McLeod, ot St. Juan spent Sun- >usJ?.Tharfl rigl,t. So many of them ««'“I .“ <t jolllI , land gudfcnteeC
" j day at hti old home jn tlus plica, to want to grow any manhood." h'inh m - ' 1 ’ \

READY BY JULY 1BOUT A BRIEF ONE Mre. George F. Beverley has returned 
home from Augusta (Me.), where she re
cently was gran.ed a divorce from her hus
band on charges of non support and in
temperance. She is now with her father, 
D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., Main street.

The marriage took place here some seven 
and there is one child, a boy.

»\

John Collins Made One Pdke and 
Pugilistic Unknown Was Settled.

years ago
of about four veare of age. Custody 
the child has been granted the mother.

allege that the city 
union shop, and

:

LOCAL NEE
Mrs. L. A. Fini», of FairviBe, fell in 

her home Saturday, fracturing her hup. 
Dr. J. H. Grey is attending her. ^

William Jonas, the stage driver between 
Gaspereaux and Scott's Brook, was oblig
ed to temporarily discontinue work the V 
other day because of the heavy snow.

I Major Me Robbie was called on and j The deceased was
space for . ^ a sdhg instead of «peaking. ; toms here. He was born in Rutlandshire, j enlargement ot the Interstate vcmimerce j Application
than the j lïic toai.ts were The Press, re- (Eng.), a «on of Rev. S. A. Atcheon. j Commision and in doing «o replied sharp- j majc later.

Montreal from England in I ly to some recent utterances by Commis-
Orders have been received from head

quarters to increase the strength of No. 8 
Bearer Company, A. M. C., to ninety offi
cers and men. The present strength is 
forty-eigjht. Recruiting is now going on.

The river steamer Hampstead w ready 
to start as «oon as the bay is clear of ice. 
She will ply between Indiantown and Pub
lic Landing.

MISPEC MILL IS:
.

The Mispec pulp mui 
! down for want of -ogs.
: being installed during wa-t-..g time. !•
! is expected that work will be resumed m
a*ttoo.aMcAvityt6aid Thursday that *

.1 Li y era ta i-
boiler ienew

It is expected that within a few days 
100 marines and ten officers will land at 
Halifax by eteamer Lake Champlain. They 
are en route to Esquimault (B. TJ.), and 
the trip will occupy about b*x clajvs. The 
men will travel in a couple of ooLnist cars.

IRISH EDUCATION UP
IN BRITISH HOUSE WM probable in the near future that an 

, , additional eng ne and fourteen more dne.s
London, March 22—Irish educaitacn graev- wou](1 be added to the plant. J he cum- 

i.he subject of a long debate to- ■ were aiming at an increased output,
Iri*h ' and hoped to manufacture thirty-tvye to 

day after the improvements

prices was
As there seems to be some misconcep

tion in the matter, Secretary Burns ci the 
board of health wishes it known that anti
toxin will be supplied free by him to those 
who cannot pay. All that is necessary is 
a declaration from a physician that the 
family cannot afford to pay for the anti
toxin:

CHATHAM’S CHIEF
OF POLICE RESIGNSI

Chatham, March 21.—At a special meet
ing oi the town council last evening the 
its gnat ion of John A. Buckley, chief of 
po ice, was rece.ved and accepted. Mr. 
Buckley was an efficient officer and his 
place will be hard to fill.

F. Bredeau, one of the two smallpox Among several applications for the posi- 
patients in the isolation hospital, wiILbe i f jon 0j engineer of ube water works Frank 
discharged probably this week. The Flood’s was accepted at a salary of $600 
other ’.rill be set frëe next week. : a year.

The lecture on The Romance of the 

ponod until tomorrow even ng.Fairfield school, is spen
et home.

COLORED ABDUCTORS OF 
GIRLS FOUND GUILTY

Two Named tor Geological 
Survey.

j

NHE Now York, March 22.—Robert Spriggs, 
colored, proprietor of a resort where it m 
alkged white women were detained against* 
tlieir will, was found guilty today of the 
second offence of abduction, after the jury 
had deliberated fourteen minutes.

Sp.iggi was remanded until Tuesday for 
sentence. The ext rune penalty in 
crimes is twenty yeans’ imprison ment r lc 
is said that two other indictments against 
Spriggs will not /be pressed at once,
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